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A D IN N ER IN  T H E  PALAIS-ROYAL.
THE RETURN OF SPRING.
Donr n« the dove, w hose wnfting win?
T he green leaf rnnflomcil from theinuin , 
Thy  geiilnl glow , returning Spring,
Conies lo ou r shores ngnin ;
F o r thou hast been w andering long,
On m any n fair and foreign strand,
In  balm and beauty , sun and sotig,
Passing from  land to land.
T hou brlng’st the blossoms to  the  bee,
T o  earth  n robe o f  em erald dye,
T h e  leaflet to  the  naked tree,
And rainbow  In the  sky.
1 feel the  b lest benign control 
T h e  pulses o f  my youth restore}
Opening the springs o f  sense and soul,
T o  love and  joy once m ore.
1 w ill n o t people thy green bowers,
W ith  so rrow ’s pale and spectre  hand ;
O r blend w ith  thine the faded flowers 
O f m em ory’s distant laud ;
F o r thou w ort surely  never given 
T o  w ake 'ieg re t from pleasures gone ; 
lltft like nil angel sen t from Heaven,
T o  soothe c reation’s groan. •
T h en  while the groves the  garhinds tw ine, 
T hy  spirit h tentiles in flow er and tree,
My h eart shall kindle a t tliv shrine,
And w orship Ood in thee ;
And ill some calm , sequestered  spot,
W hile  listening to  thy  choral strain ,
P ast griefs shall he a w hile forgot,
And p leasures Idoom again.
your way of lift', ami return  with mo to licmli- ] devotions, could not hear her stilled screams.— no human power should prevent his becoming 
kin, to the midst of our friends. There is yet i I conveyed her to my cottage, then tore aside! owner of tlio animal, 
hope for you. lias  not the Prophet said tha t the hood and gazed upon her beautiful features, 
the man who truly repents of Ins wicked deeds They were as pale as if death had set his seal 
shall outer Paradise?*
‘Listen to mo,’ said Ali. ‘T hear the d istant 
tread of camels. You shall accompany me to 
to my retreat in the mountains. This night 
you shall ho the guest of the Spirit of the 
NVoods!* In saying this, ho indulged in a  hear­
ty laugh. ‘Follow me, M ustaplm .’
The old mail dared not refuse the invitation 
peremptorily given, and followed the bandit.
They passed through the dense and unfrequent- 
d forest, rousing from their lairs as they went
nv l ’KHCV 11. ST. JOHN.
Kcuknk Mahsoi in is, without exception, the 
most cccntrie young man it was ever my fate
. | The unfortunate envoy had abundant cause 
d to regret tha t he undertook the mission, for 
upon her, and her eyes were closed. I was dis-| hardly had he delivered the message, when tho 
tracted, fearing tha t Azrael, the angel of death j fierce and indignant Seheik ordered him to bo 
tho greatest robber in the Word, had stolen her ] varnished for his impudence with one hundred
from mo. Hut no, a deep sigh assured me that i lashes of the Jitaly, a species of whip nminifae- j to fall in with. Handsome, well-made,' even 
she was living. 1 bathed her forehead with the turn! of raw hide. Ilam ontook no further no- striking-looking, both men and women are. al- 
eool w ater from tho brook, which runs in front tiec of the menace of Ali—and indeed, it did I ways sure to turn round ami stare after him as 
of my h u t, and after a few minutes she open' d out seem necessary to take any additional pro- he strolls along the lloulevards of Paris, liis on-
is against the theft of his famous m are ,! ly walk, for he was never known to extend it 
d every night, to a stake farther than the Place do la Concorde. The
her eyes; but seeing me bending over her, she | caution li 
shrank away, exclaiming ‘My father!— where for she was strongly ti»
is my father?’ and again she became insensible.; directly in front of his tent, around which he I Champs Klysees is to him an unknown land.— 
on linu ,   liu   n   o t. ‘Slio nnssedtho first day nnil night without: k'7 't pm rd with uneeasing vigilance, .1 pack of Ho enmo to Doris ton yours ngo ns n low stu- 
illong, tlm wild hoor, tho lynx, tho jneknil, nnd norfoUin"'of nnv nourishment, and while she toroi-ious nnd holi-stoned hounds, who would dent, nnd took 0  idler,]) lodging, ot fil'd sterling
other denizens of tho forest, who He'd from them slept, I watched over her with 0 degree of mire! '",S,I.V ho provoked to devour without mercy or | per omnun, m the line do .Seine. Here lie veg-
Ihrthor into the thicket, growling ot the unusu- mid onxiety Hint enn lmrdly be imnginod. On t'.Mm.rsc*, any stronger who might he induced i otnted on las allowance of L I 0 month, and
al inteiTiintiiin. Miistnitlm Believed that, the the foUnwiiwr d.,v when she had somewhat re- hi toe eouiso ol toe night to venture within made an effort to study. I.ut the ob >r: wasal interruption. ustiijihn believed tha t the 
route tha t they took laid never before been tak­
en by u human being, and in fact, Ali, the bet­
ter to avoid discovery, seldom fir ever traversed
tho following day, when she had so ewhat re­
covered from the insensible state in which she 
had so long remained, nnd could listen to my 
words, 1 strove to console her; hut the only re-
tho forest by a path which lie hud previously ply she made to my remarks was, ‘Where is
trodden.
The old man followed his former pupil with 
great dilliculty ; and not w ithout Some appre­
hension with regard to the result. At length 
they reached the part of the thicket where the 
branches of the trees and the vines were so in-
lny father !—oh, restore me to my father
• 1 swore by my heard tha t her father was 
safe and unmolested. 1 assured her tha t her 
person would he sacred iu lay eyes. Rut 1 d(
hired mv love, avowing myself her slave, and hi his girdle, mid a leathern hag was sus- 
tha t I had no wish hut (hr- her happiness—no ponded from Ins neck, by cord inanufaetum l
their reach.
Weeks passed away, and nothing was hoard 
of Ali. '1 lie month of January arrived—and 
one day, during a furious storm, a man might 
have been seen on the high road of Aleassar.— 
lie was habited in the costume of a courier ;
his cloak was girded firmly to his body : on Pis idle to pack up his tilings fur a journey, I 
feet he wore a pair of stout sandals; a poniard violent to engage anybody to do it. Ills por­
tress, a good old woman between fifty and six-
ahiiost vain ; lie fell asleep, over his law hooks, 
and was never known to rise iu time to attend 
to the morning lectures. A t the end of three 
years, in the twenty-first year of his ngo, lie 
had made so little progress, that his father de­
termined to recall him. Rut Eugene was too
S I X - F I N G E R E D  A L I .
/V L E G E N D  O F  .M OROCCO.
IN  THREE l ’ARTS.
I'.V lIT I 1 .
T riin i'liitc tl f ro m  th e  F re n c h  fo r tile  J lo - lo n  .toilrim
tto lil ro b o r lc .  on  M o u n t f ln r -c l-U lo w —  U l l s n r r o f n l  
t e m p i ,  lo  d is c o v e r  th e  hriivnnd— A d v e n tu re  o f  Ih e  H er 
M iiy tnp lm — U iilim inm  th e  w ife  o f  Aii ; h o w  s 
H cw u n b t o lle rcd  fo r A li’s n p p reh e n .-io n — JIo v  
tlie  fa m o u s  M ure  o f  Ih e  S eln-ik  l ln m o n .
ty, cooked liis dinner for him, fetched him nov­
els from the circulating library, mid arranged 
his room. J le could not cluing.'Ins existence, 
liis father threatened to stop liis allowance, 
hut Eugene wrote hack tha t he would just us 
soon starve as travel two hundred miles.
Aliviut a week later he was culled on by a 
lawyer, who unnoun -ed to him the important 
filet, tha t liis m other's eldest sister, a maiden
‘ I t  was not Ion 
looking Arabian tr 
unco of Ali, tha t the pcop!
terlured, tha t it seemed next to an impossibility will but her own. After a few davs mv charm- **'om Hie bark ol the palm tree. I wihglit up- 
to Hud a passage through. Mustapha, fulig- ing companion overcame in some measure her preached, when t.m stranger was not mr Irom 
ned with Ins exertions, remarked to liis guide grief, amt consented to enter into conversation Hie tent ol liamon. I he night which Pillowed 
that it was eviihnt tha t lie had mistaken liis ' with me. She told me who she was, and milled ' " ’us riuiu , and unusually dark. I lie pretended 
wav. Ali made 110 reply, but after • closely in- timt her father, notwithstanding her remon-j courier, who was no other than .jx-l'ingered All, 
sporting the hushes before him, and remaining . stranees, was about to give her in marriage to \ 11 htU" oistanee from tho encampment
for a few minutes in a listening attitude, he nt- j a merchant of Tangier, who was old enough to I1"*1' g ” (lvon,n.p " a s  far advanced, when lmd- 
tereif tlio sound of a bleating kid. In a mo- he her grandfather, and the recollection of the j "Jo ‘pnet, and no signs ol hie oven
ment aft mvanls the signal was responded to by fate which would have been hers, lmd she n o t ' ayoiit t he the encampment, excepting nn1 low whistle. The old m an's heart beat iiuick- fallen into my hands, added in reconciling her to ; , 10 "  a irk jrom  olio ol t he non- . p c  .ou.m... , . v . . . ...... nog. ...
rr as he noticed t liis teligruphie coimnunieiitiou the condition in which she found herself without ,s , " u pf'pared to approach the encamp- j hade the lawyer sit now n, rose irom Ins
| hut fear put a van'll u]ion his tongue. any ngenoy of her own.
I ‘All's well!' said Ali, as he directed his steps est friend, tho wife of my bosom, and wc
i towards tin: dense forest of the thicket, l ie  await the benediction of some holy man, to In* he gradually approached the smal
open al u little"gate,which was concealed among as happy us the turtle doves, which are flying park, where llaeann j keift I is Hock of sheep. I . .
I the hushes so ingeniously tha t the most prac- over our heads 1 ’ Ry kei'j,ing carefully to looward, lie roaelied the stopped him. and demanded instructions.
■ tised woodsman could never have discovered it. ' Your wish shall ho joyfully granted,' r.'plied park w ithout producing any alarm, and seized ' -Mars,mm told him to receive Ins money lor him.
i finished the narrative. ‘R u t,1 one of the sheep he conveyed it a short distance, j anil to let his old woman have it, at tne rate ol
230 francs every wc dc, on his written order.—
s r„ ir ; stream of limpid w ater, tin  the borders of the tlier !' oral pieces, ’these he disposed of in the folds of
brook Ali had built liis hu t, which was covered ' 1 know nut,’ said tiie robber; ‘ I.ut I have: his cloak, and then slowly advanced several pa- 
, .very side with erut ping vines, insomuch tha t hoard some travellers;.-while they w ere water- ces towards Hamon’s tent, and listened—all 
ug (continued the venerable, p c u b l  not he seen, until a person was actually ing their camels a t the brook, nay that that was, was still. He imitated the cry of tho Jackal,
livelier,) alter the disappear- hi contact with it. Kro Ali reached the thresh*- the spot from which a lovely girl of Ecz had and the il
laily, had just died, and left him 12,(H)U franc
sional howl or angry littrk^J’rnm one of tho fum- i per annum—nearly Colli) stalling. Eugene
- hade the la yer sit do n, rose fro  liis own 
She is now my dear- mc,>L chair, ami taking lip liis student bouks, one by
oi'ilvi Dragging hhtifedf along on his hands and feet, one put them 011 the lire, lie  then returned to
lS,.,[ his chair, and proceeded to calculate what this 
of sheep, j .allowed him to spend every week. The lawyer 
stopped hi . and de anded
Proceeding onwards tin ion reached a spot the priest, as Ali
md the dogs immediately responded by low and
began to talk ol ] of liis dwelling, a young woman, beautiful ! boon mysteriously carried olf, from the side of indignant growls, lie  repeated the cry, and 
the bold robberies which were perpetrated on 1 ns a hmiri—her eves beaming with ulleetioii, her father. ‘The old hion,’ said they, was eon- three or four dogs rushed harking towards him 
the high road between Tangier mid _ Tetimn, on 1 .,,,,1 her features illumined with smiles,In istened vineed tha t the outrage was committed by the —but their anger was appeased by his throwing
the siiTes of Mount Ear-el-t How, where we 
now. I t was difficult to form any correct idea 
of the number of the hand of rubbers who com­
mitted these atrocious acts. it was generally 
believed, however, that their number was large, 
as rich caravans, well armed, were compelled to 
submit to the s line fate with the solitary and 
defenceless traveller.
Wlmt was particularly mystciiims in connec­
tion with these daring robberies, was that none 
of the brigands had ever been seen. In the 
most tortuous deliles, or where the road travers­
ed wild regions, and was bordered by high tre. s 
and a dense growth of hushes, 11 <1 •■•]> and sep­
ulchral voice would he heard coming from the 
road-s'ule, summoning the travelers to sto]
forth to meet him, and threw herself into liis 
turns.
‘Mv dear Raliinuim,’ said Ali tenderly, ‘ 1 
have not kept my promise to bring you the 
bracelets and necklace, for ju s t before the cara­
van reached the pass, my venerable friend Mils- 
tnpliu made his appearance, tfbd I could not al­
low my old 111:1
him to 
hints df
‘Eugene ! I have Hot lived for four months oil 
two sons of milk and two sous of bread for 
breakfast, and .on six sous of meat and bread 
for dinner, since the Revolution—1 have not 
lain three days on my divan starving, to como 
and borrow money. I ask for work! I cannot 
just now find artistic work : let me get a place 
as copying clerk. You have influential relit- 
ti ms.’
‘My dear fellow, 1 am a lazy dog, but there 
is my hand. Ih'ii'li me tha t writing desk. I 
will give you a letter to tho Countess do Mont- 
doly, which will servo your purpose. She has 
,v | t weight— I Ibrget with which minister { 
ml site is my cousin, I liavs only seen bet 
"nee, because she lives in the Faubourg tit. 
(icorge, and out of the way. Hut she invites 
me once a week, and my father reproaches mo 
every month for not going. Some of these davs 
1 will.’
tuist.ivns, rather surprised at liis long speech, 
Imudcd'him pen, ink, and paper. Eugene took 
the :>flail' in hand with intense energy, wrote 
ell four pages in a very short time, and then 
sank hack almost exhausted in his clmir. Gus­
tave thanked him warmly, and without offering 
j"  read the note, put it in an envelope, sealed 
it, and addressed it. Eugene then gave him 
one of'his cards, and stating tha t this was her 
reception-day, hurried him off that lie might 
ruaeli before the general company, lie  further 
appointed to dine together at Very's, in tho 
Palace-Royal, nt six. Giistavus borrowed five 
I runes ol Bis friend. Wi th this he bought 
gloves hail las hoots cleaned, and hired a eah. 
Vt two o ci it*k. he was before the superb hotel 
of the Countess ile Mnntdelv.
lie rang, and entering the large and well- 
paved court, inquired of a tall menial if the 
eimntess weri. visiM •. The man hesitated, but 
r.itiier I'iviiy. as doubtful of admitting a etr.w- 
gi r at that hour. Gustave produced the card 
and tho note. ’Ihe domestic bowed, and show­
ed the young man up a splendid flight of stairs 
into a perfectly gorgeous union. He then again 
bowed lvspeetiiiily, took the card and note, and 
retired. Scarcely ten minutes had elapsed be* 
lore Gustavo, who was admiring u rich collet** 
ti.m of pictures, was interrupted by the quick 
entrance o f ji lady, lie started involuntarily, 
and then bent protbuudly to il lovely young 
creature, lilue-eyed, fiir-hairevl, and sparkling 
with animation. She was not more than three 
and twenty.
vas not worth 
1 of Ali. l i e'
the
I i n in\ 010 master to pass through this tract of! tutor tin 
! country, without taking him to my Imusc,' and t!
| giving him a cordial welcome. This being the leave, lie gave him :
, ease, my charming wife, I beg you will prepare zukeis, and a piece 1 
1 as speedily us possible, some refreshment, fur [ made 11 garineiit lint 
I evidently lie is hungry.’ | < hristian, the old 111
1 ‘That lady is truly beautiful,’ exclaimed the lidenee and hcnUic 
dervisu, us Raliinana left the room. ‘Shescums , betray hint.
. . ; cheerful .'Hid even happy, although inhabiting, A i'ew days after.tliis strange adventure of tin
pum ol instant death. II they refused to obey such a wild and desolate place, secluded from all notary M ustapha with the 'spirit of tli" wood':.' 
the peremptory inundate or attem pted to dis- ty, ylay I , wit bout olleuee, inquire how 1 lie < lovernor of Tangier address • l tho (' >'irt ot
cover whence tlie vnice proceeded, as sure as j <ame to he the companion df votir solitude!’ j Morocco a message relating to the dwelling
Hemon of the Forest; for although site was to them a quarter of the reeking mutton, which 
taken from liis side, while lie was at liis dovo- they seized with avidity, and prepared to de- 
lion, he saw or heard nothing to alarm him tin- vouv. quarrelling and fighting among tliem- 
til he finished liis prayers, when, on looking selves for the choice morsel, they soon attracted 
around, liis daughter was gone.’ the other dogs to the spot, when Ali throw
On tim following day. Ali, was wedded to among them the remaining portions of the sheep,
Ralimana, and having i'lduijod to tho venevitble! tit hits of a delicacy sufheiont to corrupt the li- , •
it r the duties of hospitality, conduct d him dolityand satisfy the appetite of all the guard!- I0" ’ went once more oil t .  sevp. At eleven 1 leal sonic little influence, und could serve my 
trough the Ibrost to the high r -ed. O11 taking an- of the camp, lie  lmd then no occasion for he again awoke; and lounging hall-dressed in a Inends.
The mall of law readily consented, 
sign the necessary papers, and bowed 
out.
Tht! existence of Eugene Mars, mi it scarcely 
changed, lie kept Ids old lodging a t .L't2 a 
year, but lie bad it beautifully furnished ; lie 
removed old Catharine Irom the porter's lodge 
to tiie ] ost of liis sole servan t; he dressed
well ; lie subscribed to two libraries, to be sure ] which stood fresh-started tears : 'm y cousin is 
of having tiie book lie should w ant; and in- a most strange person. He quite targets the 
stead of dining at sixteen-penny ordinary, took | Revolution, and the death of my husband. Ho 
bis dinner a In cnrl■ . now at the first rmlnuraiil writes as if my husband were alive, and enjoy- 
on the Roulevards, now In the Palais Royal.— ! ing tho eonlidetice of the Into kill". This is 
I! ■ awoke with clock-work regularity a t eight, must annoying. It is true tha t when my hus- 
took liis chocolate; mid turning round in liis ! band was alive—he lias been dead two years__
‘ Re seated, monsieur, T pray you*’ she said 
after a rapid glance a t the artis t, from eyes in
there is a future life,one of the travellers would j . | ,,.,'id no du'.very fur'my wife—neverless,she
receive the contents ol a musket 111 Ins brain. lls ,|0;u. to me as either of the four wives of j Ali with the Six Pin.
All attem pts to pursue and capture these des- Kaid of Aleassar, for each of whom he liaifta j the terror of the province
pum to bandits w r e  misue<*"s.shil, and nv  dowurv of one tlnmsand initzakuls. 1 will now j i*i» *<l oil* rim dau^litiT of
suited in the death o rtho  bravi-st ol* those who toll you how 1 loll iu with my beautiful Kali- 1 Foz. Soon afterward, a 1
made the attem pt. Travellers,whether in large | mml!l) llml brought her to the* dwelling of her
husband.
‘One morning,' continued the rubber, ‘1 took 
my position on a high rock, whence I could 
command a view over a wide extent of country.
I remained there for a long time, watching, like 
an eagle for bis prey. A t length I saw a t a 
distance, travellers slowly ascending the steep 
and rugged path. They were pre
mi]
purse containing lilty mil- further | r<‘camion in | ruecuding to the spot 
f  cloth which woul.i have from which lie bad so adroitly enticed away the 
enough H .r tli'.: ( 'adi. Rut, sentinels. Taking from bis bag a  bridle, and 
drawing hi;: dagger, lie boldly advanced towards 
the tent of the Arab chief, and soon came upon 
the noble iiiiiiiiul, to gain which, was tho object 
of liis hazardous enterprise.
Toil post a t tiie entrance of the tent was 
fastened the mare, as black as darkness itself-— 
her eyes sparkling like diamonds. As Ali up- 
md the person of tiie mysterious bandit, proaohed, she started , and sprang on one side
but, with the activity and sell'-eontidenee of
or small bodies, armed or unarmed, came to the 
conclusion that it was the wisest plan t > sub-1 
mit to the exactions of the robbers, and to obey 
the terrible summons to stop and deliver up 
their goods. They would place on the ground 
provisions, clothing, or money, according to the 
directions given in tha t mysterious voice, and 
then pursued their journey without daring
who lmd long be 
and bad lately enr- 
i wealthy citizen of 
geiuiniberofm omit- 
1 troops were ordered to occupy this part of 
tho country, and t i scout every part of the 
woods and wilds a t the base of mount Dor-el 
Clow, but their labors were ill vain. It is true 
they discovered the hut, which had served as an 
asylum (or Ali and bis beautiful wife, but they 
were not to lie found, although the living em­
bers on tho liearthne stone, and other eireinii-
......... v.o . t ........ ........................  led by j stances indicated tha t it lmd been
turn their heads, or take any stops toward sat- j |„,ilsts of harden, laden with their baggage.— a few hours before, 
isfying their curiosity respecting this formidable j , lusoly followed on the heels of the ' drivers j T|l0 SltUiln Bont m;m,k t es to all the govern- 
uuiKi ol rouooiH. rumen; man ol vmiorablo aspect, mounteil on 11 ti,(i v-i.j.k .nul yliiMlcs
At lust so frequunt were the depredations t h a t ; a„ miibling mule, and who, from liis eostume, i pm ,!m l t ’, SUl.)c I J,,! ,),.•>•. t«i
the whole country became tdariiied, nnd the mi- appom-ed to be a wealthy merchant of Fez. I!y i.t... i ,,,1,i |,,. discovered to snare
tliorities took the matter in band. Flans ol the , |,js side rode a female, of an elegant figure, her : s . i dead or dive j ar • > t-'
d istrict wore m ute, and large bodies of men (Matures concealed beneath a thick veil. ’ .She : “ , r. d Ha- liis an a ^ m s io n  !,nd Urn
commanded by able oliioers, were |m t upon the i managed with much skill her spirited little steed, j ( . ii: , ,,.s  ....a ... , . s tliroii dioiit the ' emnir •
search , and large rew ards vvero (illered fur tiie  ilnd I became a t  once unaeeountalilv  in te r e s te d 1 /  |l"  , n r  ii ’____ * ’ , i ,.o i- .^ .n ....... r  ft... 1......1 e .................... I .mu I ill wime III onu . iin.iM uiuii.ini} m tu i  S l u t  p ,v,,d every m eans to discover tlm re-arrest or destruction of the band—for no one : the proceedings of those travellers,
even dreamed tha t contributions were levied u p -: ] cautiously descended from the rock and
on all who travelled in tha t part ol the country, placed mvsolf in ambush at a spot among some 
by only one individual. 1 bit the great Enemy j Imslms, whom a little sparkling stream crossed 
of Mankind, it was generally believed, frastra- • • ■ • • . . .
ted all attem pts to discover the robbers or their 
abiding place. I t  seemed, indeed, that the 
brigands lmd secret intelligence of all the plans 
devised for their capture, and those who, eager 
for the reward, dared enter the woods and
mountain fastnesses, in pursuit ol the band, | tlio roadsido almost within reach of my arm. 
wore seldom known to return to render an tie- \s she leaped lightly from her steed, the veil 
count of tho enterprise. I and hood, which were intended to conceal her
It was about this time, Christian, tlion an old charms from tho public v iew, were ueeidentallv 
man, who combined tho occupations ot teacher,. tin-own aside, and I gazed enraptured upon her 
dorvise and notary, was proceeding along the , l„velV features, mid inwardlv resolved tha t she 
Rise of Mount Dar-ol-Cluvv on Ins way from s|„„,l,l lie mine—and mine if possible, without 
E'Mzora to Ins home m a little village uoar • shedding a drop of blood.
Tangier. When ho reached the well known de- ‘Tho old man seated himself on tlm grassy 
hie, lie hastened Ins mule, lor Ins memory pine-, |,.mk. beneath the shade of some trees, and nr- 
ed Iioloro him in vivid colors, various thrilling ,|ered tho muleteers lo continue slnvvlv their
narratives,of robberies mid murders committed to ......... savin"- tha t Im and Ids
near tha t spot, winch lie lmd listened to the .laughter would foil..vv and overt ike them, after 
previous evening, while Im was resting alter bis; |„. finished liis abhiihms mid performed liis
Plot
treat of the band it; but Ali avoided all tlmir 
attem pts, and Ids robberies, without being 
lined to any particular spot, were more frequent 
and daring Ilian ever. Wealthy travellers with 
an escort, and own numerous and armed cara­
vans were compelled to redouble their ordinary 
vigilance and precautions murder to guard tlmiu- 
Ivus against attacks from the terrible bandit, 
numbers, mid
the high road, and with my musket iu my band 
awaited tho approach of the travellers. On 
reaching the brook the old man alighted from 
liis mule, and assisted liis companion also to dis
mount. I then behold th a t face which you I '^Vu smmmd “to he' regardless' of 
have so much udmu-ed for Kahnmno stood by 'a ir in g  little for time or place. Indeed bis at- m.V
a eoiisummatc eavaliT. Ali seized herliv  the 
nostrils, foreud the bit between her teeth, and, 
severing the halter with a blow of his dag­
ger, leaped on the back of tiie noble animal.
‘Generous and noble Seheik!’ cried, with a 
loud voice, the Six-Fingered I Hindi t.
I .e re  was no reply. ‘Seheik liamon*’ shout­
ed Ali, in a voice of thunder.
‘Who is there !’ exclaimed tho Arab Seheik, 
in a surly t me.
* Allah protect you Seheik liam on!’ replied 
upied but -Mi. *i have redeemed my promise, and stolen 
your mare. May the Giver of all Good send 
you a b .'tter one!’ Saying these words, he 
gallopped olf, and was lost in the obscurity of 
the night.
The Seheik rushed from the ten t with liis 
load al carbine, and was ju s t in time to see a 
dim form glance before bis eyes in the bosom of 
the durlcm ss, apparently llv ing with great speed. 
‘ Rcard nf my fathers!’ exclaimed the furious 
Seheik in despair, ‘ My mare shall die rather 
than become the property of ano ther!’ He 
fired, and the object lie lmd seen, fell to tho 
ground. At the same time lie heard a  burst of 
savage laughter a t suite distance, ile  rushed 
towards liis victim.
The whole village was in arms. ‘Seize him, 
Mohammed ! bind him, Selim ! bring him here 
dead or alive, M ustapha! If 1 have killed
The count? 
with btiriiin::
days journey iu the caravuiiseru at D M 
But when he reached the middle of the narrow 
pass, liis alarm liny be imagined a t hearing 
those words pronounced iu a terrible voice; 
‘Stop, old man, or I ’ll put a bullet through 
your head!’
Tho notary, obedient to the stern mandate, 
cheeked his mule, at the same time exclaiming, 
in the extremity of liis fear, ‘May the Lord 
have mercy on m e!’ ‘Your prayer is granted 
already, most learned .Mustaplm,’ said the rub­
ber. ‘Leave your mule and eoiuu h ither.’
The old man dismounted and with trembling 
steps advanced towards tiie spot iu tho dense 
slirubory, from whence the voice proceeded.— 
W hat was liis surprise to hear the voice pro 
nounee in a smithing tone, the first verse in the 
first chuptcr ot tiie Koran! ‘Never,’ continued 
tho voice, ‘O holy father, could 1 learn more 
than this verso ; not even when threatened to 
be feruled on my six fingers by that very stick 
which you hold in your hand, and which now 
hardly serves to support yn ir tottering steps.’
•God is g rea t!’ exclaimed Mustaphur ‘WRat 
do 1 hear ' Ali with the six lingers ! \li, \li. 
you would never have be a.me a rubber if you 
lmd attentively studied tha t Ib.ly book, and 
treasured its precepts in your memory. Rut 
where are you, my s a i l —or is it your spirit, 
only, tha t it is speaking tom "’’
Ali, who hud concealed l.i n elf iu the hollow 
of an oak, caused the old m m  t ■ shudder again 
with fear, us he suddenly ap| . .,i. I "ibtv him. 
Then, taking up the hem ol liis garment, lie 
respectfully ki.sed it.
•t) my sou,’ said Miot.ipl a, 'I fear that t 
shall be held accountable fur your .-ins. Forsake
devotion il duties. Indeed the soil was now 
high in Hie heavens, unnouiieing that it was
tal ks were so bold and successful, and Ids move­
ments so rapid, tha t the people believed lie was 
protected from barm by soma magical clittrm, 
which also gave him power of being in a half a 
dozen places at once.
Nevertheless, Ali was not feared and dreaded 
by the peasantry ; for among the poor inhabi­
tants of the wild and somewhat sterile regions 
which lie most frequented, lie freely distributed 
the money and goods which lie took from the 
travellers. Indeed, it was suspected, and prob­
ably not without reason, that persons in the 
country villages and in the woodlands, were in 
communication with him, sheltered him from 
the pursuit of officers of justice, and sometimes
huge arm chair, attacked bis breakfast. It vv 
composed of various delicacies, of which lie 
seareely ever ate two moiil'oltills ; but lie amu­
sed himself by lazily cutting up some small 
pieces, and tillering them on it fork t i  his old 
servant.
‘Here, Catherine, ea t,' ho would sty . This 
was iu liis days of elierve.s"ing gaiety ; lor il' he 
was at all grave, lie said nothing, Init sat sln- 
pidlv looking a t liis bottle of wine. About 
two lie was dressed. If a friend came iu, lie 
was generally discovered lying ot 
ling huge volumes of smuko 
rot it*.
‘W hat are you iloiug, Eugene !’
‘Nothing.’ *
‘Wljat are you thinking o f!’
‘Nothing.’
This was Ids universal answer. About tliri 
lie would take bis hut, bis can", and hi* glove 
and descending the stairs, make slowly lor U 
first bridge which led him across the water t 
wards tiie Roulevards. As an invariable rill 
be dined one day at the Cafe de Paris, t! 
a t Very's. He said lie was fond of variety, and 
showed it by this regular alternation between tares, and s 
the two houses. lie dined well, s imelimes ' suited t 
alone, sometimes with a friend, if lie happened tra ils ’’ 
to meet him exactly ill liis way. lie  then took 
Ins rolleo, lit another cigar, and strolled home.
A divan, liis pipe, and a bo >k, were bis ordina­
ry resources of an evening; except when a 
party of friends came in, and then lie roused 
himself sufficiently to order punch, Ac., and 
sometimes ventured on ' an unexciting game.—
Rllt lie never clieoiirtlged late liuur*. Ile could 
not live without his eleven hours of bed.
And thus did liis existence move on for years, 
lie neither changed in habits, manners, nor 
looks. When tho Revolution happened, he 
was annoyed at having to dine lit home for a 
few days; and that was all the eli'-rt it laid on 
him. As lie did not s I! out of tlm funds, liis 
income continued unabated ; and as soon as the 
last shot was fired, lie resumed liis placid ex­
istence. If.* was not a bad fellow, though s > 
ntially Hellish and wrapped up in himself;
' Madame, exclaimed Gustavo, rising, not 




this le tte r!’
‘ Madame, 1 understand it to bo u note rec­
ommending me to vour notice for some modest
:id the young widow it little im* 
you aware of the contents of
noon day, the hour of prayer among the faith- j c" ;11 assisted him in hi- depredations, 
lid. I p».veiled that I could easily' accomplish ; , 11 "’f  llt ‘ ".M,‘ 0 tlmt the famous horse ol 
v project of ea rn  ing oil' the be.uititul girl, for th" r ','V’.,er> 'vlm' ' llk" !1 r'*‘" 
i her only protector was too feeble to make any «'ll? ‘ l,L's,’t 'ntlicncnno*
1 effectual re s is ta n c e . After having bathed Id's died of fatigue, niter having saved the life ol 
forehead it. the waters of the rivulet, lie took his master, by bearing him oil m safety when 
from his travelling bag a small piece of tapestry pursued by a parly of cavalry. I here was then' 
which lie spread on the ground in the direction 1 »» A™.1’ ' ,;!u ‘l{’ V1,10,' " i" 1' ,l‘1;
It was impossible for him, so great was liis 
grief, to name his mare : ‘if I have killed her,’ 
continued he, ‘my loss is irreparable ; Imt I 
have returned a service to the Sultan, and the 
World.’ *
In the meantime the Arabs canto running, 
half naked from every quarter, part bearing 
torches, and the rest of them provided with 
muskets mid daggers. They rustled to the spot 
where lay extended aii indistinct mass. A cry 
of surprise and joy extended from the beholders, 
as they recognized ia the animal which tlio I’u - .
rieiis seheik bad killed, one o f th eir m ost beau -1 ‘ om lortablo, bu t nodded to ( atliuiuio to open, 
tiful black bulls, which m any a time had wound-j ■} .Yu,l“3: im m ediately en tered . He was,
*mJ% Ly tlivusts ol’ liis h u m s, the* in h ab itan ts  of! bo\vu\'i*r, ghastly  pule ; his checks were lisul, 
the u llag e .
Tliov tira'igoil tlio deed animal before tin:
handed it to the artist, who,
. ... ....... „  --ie'Us, read iii it every detail of
M.-a o;k-U pin- Ids misery mid su!Iiering. lie  rose again, his 
towards the eyes bowed with humiliation and shame, and 
muttering something about the fully of Kugoiuc; 
was about to rush wildly Irani tho room.
* Monsieur, have a little regard for me,’ said 
the countess somewhat fjuiekly, but evidently 
with much emotion, a t the same time ringing 
her boll. A servant came.
!>• ny me i.» « Ty-budy. I wish to consult 
with lii'insi 'ur about the Kastern (Jallery, and
about my portrait, which Monsieur Y------ has so
long neglected. 1/ t tho gallery ho roady in 
hall an hour; and i !um she emitiued,when they 
were once more alone—4 i am rich, fund of pie- 
ill bo proud to find employment 
your talents. Do you paint por-
* Tlmt Diana of Foil tiers over your own pic­
ture is mine,' said the young artist modestly;
Eugene bought it of me two years ago.
‘ H i* the only politeness 1 ever received from 
bint,’ replied tlio countess, but with much 
sali.dlicti at, for the painting was full of talent 
and promise; • 1 liopo you will paint me as 
well !’
' Madame,' cried Gustave, impetuously, ‘your 
offer to take a poor unfriended artist by* the 
baud. I can never show my gratitude.’
The countess shook her head, and led tlio 
way, after some further conversation, to tliu 
picture-gallery. Vv bile waiting for this to bo 
ready, Gustave told Ids whole history. The 
countess pressr 1 him so delicately, ho could not 
refits ', especially w hen Eugene had told the 
Worst.
, |Y ,, ............. , . 1 i,. ,.................  Madame de M utldely casually explained that
he vyoidd often rouse himself s ightly t., serve she had married Hi. aged ambassador, who liml
a friend, and took m g....I part .the prucli.ii her husband, to settle some disputed
J.mes sometimes played upuu his indolence ,.,.d plimH ahout est u.'s, »t an age when she had 
,l ' '' n.iu" ' .. . ., . . I no will of her own. Ruth of an imaginativo
One morning, it lew months al ter the Lev.,In-1  nist of mind, the eon,,less and the artist soon
tmn of lebruary, Marsouii, laid just risen to; became ...... I friends, and be fore an hour lmd
leveu o clock breakfast, when a knock I , ri(l 0|‘ „ || n .s, n u  „r .vtraUK.trs. Tho 
outer door Eugene lookup im-
his 
came to tie
if east and west, upon which he kneeled, pros­
trated himself uiid commenced liis prayers mid 
iidoruti.ns.’
•May God pardon you !' exclaimed the pious 
M ustaplm,‘fur Inning taken such a time Ibr 
ravishing from him the greatest treasure that lie 
pi issetsed!’
horde, was encamped iu the neighborhood of j 
Aleassar, a inure of extraordinary excellence.— 
It was said of her, that she could outstrip the 
East wind; and surpassed in heuuty, us well as 
speed, every courser oil the face of the earth.— 
When Aii lost his famous I dark horse, lie resolv­
ed to g;iin possession of this Ai diiau mure,
widow, used to the world, mid all kinds of so­
ciety, found pleasure in the talk of tho ambi­
tions, talented, but pour m list ; and when she 
, M • ■ i .■ I, . . , came to settle with him the liours of siftings,
| his eyes hollow and fiery. He came "it!, n,e l.est pnsitim, lbr her to set, and other 3e* 
i teat i "poor attempt at a strut, and sank iu nn arm- ‘ il:li t!ll,{. wuro alroudy on familiar terms—  
ol tliiiir rlu.’f, who on Keciiig his victim, torn his 1 - ... . , ... I Duntavus was a gcntlaman in uvery sonbo ui* tho
beanl with fupv, tlianHhuuk his head and said in | . * ba\.‘ t'uiiio wit bont carom mv t) breakfast NVori| t iin,j tj,js j]M. jlU|v at uncc KaxVi
a snlumn tone, * It is useless t*» contend against Wlt“ .Vull» Le sanl, with a terrible ellurt at a . -(\ t j:l„t t yUUng artist took bis bat t.) go,
tbo evil ono. Dot tho will of (ludbedune.’ {r111^ 1,  ^ ' long lielbye the euuntess seemed at all inclined
rejdied laigene indolently, after a lan- ■ to In* iatigueil with his compHiiv. Slio then 
guiil shake ol tin* head, lie really liked liis told him that several jmblie men dined tha t day
old schoolfellow’ D ustavede Siiuonet, but lie at her table, and she* should lie liuppy to soo
../.111. I n . n e b n i  ......................... *1.. .. I ..............................  I ! / .................................. ! . . I I ! .
A li  sh o u ld  he  D oled tlm t th is  Iu le  w ax  w i i t l e n  lie fo re  tiie  
p u ld ie u iio u  o l 'D r .  M a y o ’s h u m b l i n g  ta le  o t “ T h e  l lu r l ie r .”
Such was tho will o f G o d !’ eoutiim ed th e  ' " llus" m erits  were well know n to linn. He im- 
robber, ‘but listen  to tiie end . S etting  mv m us- " ‘ >po“ "l di|Ueulty m carry ing  Ins design m b. 
kel against a  tree , I c rep t softly  tow ards u spo t ‘ >*e:v uU'..ii. bu t lie was de tcn u m cd  to have her 
at the edge o f tlie wood, near which lta b m an a  l un.v l '1,14'11'
was seate l, now’ again enveloped in her hood, j In one of his marauding expeditions, Ali met* 
lle r l'uee was turned from me, and I stealthily 1 with a man who belonged to the tribe, over| 
approached on my hands and feet- until l could which liamon, tlio owner of the mare ruled as]
book, and j, nving his head iu th< 
pr
her with my band, then, easting 
at the old man w ho was at that moment 
lust, I rushed on mv
You Remember it—Don’t You?
Vmi run iM iih e r ilw  t im e  w h i n I llrM so u g h t v m ir  h o m e  
WhiMi a Miiih , u o l a  w o rd , w an  ih e  h u iu m o iif  to  ru m p , 
W h e n  yo u  n i l l r i l  m e  a fr ien d , (ill >m i loum l in  M irjiiiae , 
T h a t  o u r  f r ie n d sh ip  i n i n n l  o u t in  ’lie love  in ilisyn ihe ,
V on  re in e n ih e r  i l— ilo n ’i \ o n  .*
V m i’ll th in k  o f  it ,  w o n ’t y on  t 
Vi -, \ i >, o f  a ll th is  th e  n  in e in l jr a n re  w il l  lu s t 
I .m i?  a f te r  th e  p re h e a t fades in to  th e  p a x t.
V m i iv iiu -m h er  th e  g r ie f  th a t  m e w  ligh ti r w h e n  h h a re d , 
W ith  th e  blihh y o u  re in e n ih e r  e o u h l o tq th t he  e o n tp a re d  i 
V on it 'in i Hitler h o w  toiul w a s  o n r  ea ilie .s t v o w  ; 
.N o lb m le r  lh a n  th a t  w h ie lt 1 h n u th e  tii th e e  n o w .
V m i re in e n ih e r  i t—d o n ’t y ou  t 
V o il’ll th in ?  o f  i t —w o n ’t von  *
V eh, > ' o f  a li th i»  th e  r e tn e m h n in i e w ill  lu>i 
l.o n ?  a f te r  th e  p re se n t fad e s  in to  th e  p a r t .
; rarely could m uster more emotion than he now 
I showed. ( iiistavo was four years votma'i*r, ami'
him. (iustave rememliered liis I'ngagement 
ix, and politely declined, lie did nut mention
an artist, hard working, and lull of talent, and! with whom he was engaged, lest lie might bo 
they met rarely. Jbtt they both remembered tempted t ) disappoint him who had served him 
the friendly days of school, ami kept up their I «■o cilieaeiously. 'i’lie countess seemed a lit-
aenuumtuiiec
1 iustave ate quietly, and with evident e.ui 
tion. lie  touched no wine, but drank a larg*
j tie surprised at bis preferring to keep 
; gageiuent iu the Dalais-Koyal.
KiM-r, handsome, talented, modest, unliaek-
i bowl of chocolate. As be made liis breakfust, neyed in the ways of the world,* said the eouu- 
| bis cheeks llushe^l, his eyes lost their horrid | toss as she sat musing alum? ufter his departure
j glare, and when he threw himself hack iu his 
•hair, In* seemed a changed man. Seizing
•this has always heon my 
en to a good old nu
ideal. Married at
Seheick. lie  told him he would l«‘t him depart! .
uninjured and unmolested, provided hu would | 
promise to earry u message from him to the
ized her iu mv arms, and prevented her Seheick, and deliver it faithfully word for word. The Tribune correspondent thinks
by covering her luoutIt with her hood; then 1 This message was conceived in language . nut Senate ( ’heap Postage Kill will pass the lions 
springing beneath the shelter of the wood, ami ; mis and p<*lite, but linn and decided, lie nmi- by a close vote, il • says the House cummitti
recovering my faithful fusil, f rapidly bent my lied lluiuuu to s md the mare to a designated will rep rt tie. rK as it came from the Small
way towards* my retreat iu the bosom of tin* . spot, at a certain hour—adding, that if his sum- the 1 ttec r  -*t.ige unchanged; newspapers uou
mountains. molts were not complied with, the eou^oipieitces ly s i, but wita*a tu idilieaiinn in fa \o r "l mag,
* fhe p ior girl was sadly alfrighted, .is you I might b • s rious and implea- nt, and,'perhaps. | /.ini s and periodicals,
may suppose, aud nude desperate ctlmD to*« s- attended by bloo.Klied; Ibr lie w add . • eire
eat *, or al inn liev latln-r by her cries, but. her j her by Jmve, Ig. t! strong hand, il w . .-a •: W’bv v. tl; dum waiter sent borne ? I*1
dib its were iu vain ; the old man, buried iu liis delivered up to him agreeably lo liis wishes, and' cause it would not a/imur 1
the
instant when ( ’atlll'l'ilic \vas away iu t:lic kildi-j matist, who was li!,e a second lathe r to me
en, he i•xcl tiim i1. "Tliis is tilie liirst incal 1 lime ti.rust into N'icictv >>! noti.ing but j»*1iliticians, I
eaten li»r three ilavs ! uhvavs litV.lllli'd uf taking a real husl .and I n mi
'(iieiLave! you w ant to •iv e llli• an in.ili^csti. n ! '!tl(c t;J.'•Hied ti'owd of ..triifzlin^ geniuses. Guo
cried Kiiigeiie, lo .kiivi like a DM.u w ho had scon1ll.ls fill 1 . 1 1  ill 1 1 1 v waw. 1 liko him liiucli, uiul
u .^Uust
iv|llic.l th.
l.iitcv 1shall like him more, lie seems a man
• l am s-Timis, • \. tung inI 't is t; ittul ol' holt«.r aud prim
w rm any  a
i|.le. 'J lull is all 1 ask. for 1
ha\ mg h“,'„ j.rctlv 11.'.ills tarwd fi.f Ibuv will If loan , . whom 1 (nut ml; coju-
months , luivo CO to as i»U 1 Use vour iutlu- , 1.1c IMS ' r  i r / . i n ! 1 1 ! ia ! hero am 1 liku
cnee t«* get me ;t j,laco ol iy a tiloUd.md ii'jucs a wild* gi:l t alking of . a n-.iug, mi.J 1 ktmw
a \e;tr i l otilill;: of tbo nia.ii 1 M ho is ho auiiig t i (iino'Lugelie heave .1 tt doc[i sigli. Ile Stliw tr »uMc j with t -day? li' l knew, 1 might ,judge himbefore !him. i..'tt. r.
•( oul l l nut lend you a ihmisaud franc j i.a  • u n t i r a n g ,  ami orderud a carnage 
companion to accompany her—another p/e/v-
/ r* i  r i i s jd  from misery. In ten  imiu: s in ,r.i 
Blio w as on her way to the l ’.il.iis-Uoval, and 
Boon lounging along the arcades, ns ii' in search 
of som etning. I t  was ju s t  six o 'clock, and  she 
saw  G ustave walking in tho garden before the i
cafo of the  Rot m l,
B ciys o u t  a f t e r  N i g h t f a l l .
I Imvo been an observer, as I am a sym pathi­
zing lover of boys. I like to  see them  happy, | 
cheerful, gleesoinc. I am mrt w illing th a t  they ' \  
c client m1 out of the ligh tfu l heritage o f youth i
, ns i f  w aiting for s raio one. — imlccil, I can hardly understand how n'high-
i t l. a f.ili .i lol l .  iiooi.oAil 1.1 . ., « % ■ « « . ■ ..
S T A T  E 0  F  M A I N E .
BY TIIF, GOVERNOR;
1* it  (> ( J l i A H A T I O  \
roa a day o r
find th e  common p urse  of the  town of Rockland 
j full to  the  brim  w ith  a wiso nnd liberal provis­
ion for nil o f its various necessities or oppertu- 
! nitios.
The g ay  young countess felt a little  annoyed a t  toned useful in in c a n 'b e  tho ripened fruit of n Public Humiliation, Fasting and Prayer, 
h e r  own curiosity , b u t the  desire to know who - • 1 .....................................  - ■ 1 -------.. . boy who lias n o t enjoyed a  fair share  of the
w as Ins companion in the d inner overcame all. gi,;,i privileges duo to y ou th . But while l
A q u a rte r  p ast s ir ,  nnd still no ono earn. watch w ith a  very1 r  ’ ' _ i B i l l t t l "  tm * t l V IvdUMIf) U lU  U ll l i p  IS IIIUI f
G ustavo w ent nnd looked m nt \  c rj  s, bu t the cn£,toins which en trench  upon' tlio proper rights , 1?11,' *'' . ? 1 
pers m lie expected was not th ere . Then she . bayg) T nni c q ,.„u_v apprehonxi vo lost p aten ts l'.°
?}w him tu rn  Ids b .uk  to the  crowd, and count wll arc mit foroti10ugl,tl\il and who' luvo  not
, J3?"Thc following is the  decision of n question 
■ rela ting  to th e  r ig h t, and  duties of ship ow ners 
” . ^ ,1CncC.nt. !rS !lP.1” ,.!a..r.0: ■m,fl 8hil' mil9tcrs, and  was recently  m ade in the 
U . S. D istrict C o u rt for tho Eastern  D is tr ic t of 
P ennsylvania. The vessel libelled, i tw ill bo ob-
• - jealous ove all l ig h ts  and , mem hor t h d r  o b l ig i t io n s -^ f  a  sinful people 
eli n 'tl n t.f I VV,r. " u w r t 'u n e e s - o f  a  peniten t r
to 
pee-1
to implore tho Divine forgiveneSS-
his m oney. It seem ed only to  bo n few cop­
pers. H alf p ast six, and (justave seemed to 
grow im patien t, flic  no ir fell nv was hungry, 
l ie  seem ed anxious and doubtful, .tuddotily he 
d a rted  aw ay towards the Kuo Yiti.umo. Jh.o 
coun tess, who was h ginning a second round in 
tho  arcade, stood still and 1 > iked, nil the  while 
leaning  on tho arm  of tho astonished Modem- g r j |l(g a ftev
led w ith  some one, nnd » >t.some ono w ith him, mect 7, £ g Ibr social or el.ance occupation. .'v,,,uU1 ln ,lu ,H  "  10
l.w h ° l5 (" ' l "  f  V*° ufl !!r  T ” " ' "  ”  t!'°  V rigid rule of th is kind, invarial.lv adhered to, in turos, uml inspire tho people w: 
pieslion was lie to have dined w ith a man or wil, ” ;)„n llcillk.n the  desire (hr such dangerous I,f.a,L‘.’ , l !1' ur 1.'nv‘ thnt 1
v.t'a a  woman 1 .L u c e  do M ontdely, m all her 1!livs should he tau g lit to have pica- i ,,tl,cr. H. s - " 'h.lrl ' !'.om; c“ ' \
oisello de Foosec. In five m inutes Uustavc 
cam e back w ith a small loaf in his hand, which 
ho began to tweak and ca t. No ono noticed 
him . He still walked up and down, lint evi­
dently  not ns if lie expected a dinner. Sudden­
ly , ns lie began his secend leaf, a though t seem* 
o' 1 to strike  him , and he moved in the direction 1 j 
o f  tho Faubourg  1st. Germ ain. B ut in a m in­
u te  he s t >pped, looked a t hit soiled gloves, felt 
his c ra v a t., and  tu rned  back. Decidedly lie 
would dine on d ry  bread
Tho countess now hurried  back to h er car­
riage, convinced th a t  Gustavo was to Imvo d i­




c x to .’i .n  e i.i so c i'ly , young and biautifu l 
she w as, bad never been in any way affected 
by the passion o f love. N either was she it nv.— 
B u t th e  ta len t and liiixi'oiture. s o f the  young 
and handsom e a rt is t  had excited in h er an in­
te re s t she had never fd t  bef.-v  ; young as she 
w as, she was qu ite  persuaded th a t ,  should in­
quiry  satisfy h e r as t > ids honorable character, ■ ? 
sue should feel m uch more.
A b o u t twelve o'cl >ek nex t day Gustavo ran; 
a t  th e  door o f Eugene M ars m in. Cuthorin 
opened, nnd t . his surprise he found the Coimt- 
css and  M ademoiselle dc Fuusee breakfasting 
w ith  tho indolent Eugene, who w as, however, 
try ing  to  look mniable, and eager to  oblige.— 
H e looked in tensely relieved wben he saw Gus- 
tave.
‘I cam e ,' sai l Gustave, v /ter paying ins re ­
spects to  tho ladies, ‘ t > reproach you with keep­
in g  ino an  hour w aiting for you in th -  Pal d-- 
Iloyul. t  refused an invitation to dine with 
M adam e la Cointesv) because you had lnudo me 
a  prom ise 1 1 dine w ith you at W ry 's . '
‘Fat, il m is tak e !’ cried Eugene w ith 
air.
m u st have
th e  Cilfo de P aris , where I w aited d inner an 
ho u r for you. AVIiy d id n 't  you speak to the 
g a r c o n — ho would have told y o u ! ’
‘iso, m onsieu r,’ said th e  com .less w ith a  . 
smile which unconsciously was rad ian t, ‘y.m 
deserted  me far mv e nisin ! 1 shall inioi;
hnhituatod thoias Ives t i close observation upon 
tins subject perm it their sons indulgences which 
arc aim ,st certa in  to resu lt  in th eir demoraliza­
tion, if no t in th e ir  t il.il ru in  ; and among the 
habits I have observed ns tendin 
to ru in , 1 know o f none m ore p r  
th a t of paren ts  perm itting  tiic ir sons to be in 
n igh tfall, i t  i3 ruinous t
of ail to supplicate the  Messing of the A lm ighty, 'se rv e d , belongs to tin s  vicinity, and is owned
j a f e  ixsesugs a  ss« i- ” - r -  *w- . »*■.<*<-*
the  Executive council, I do hereby appoin t I Thom nston.
This like flic case of the M eteor is a controvcsy. HSDAY, tho ten th  d a y  o f  A p r i l  n e r f ,  to be _____M ___________„
” ,,.1.. observed by the people of this S tate , ns a day h«t"toeti the ship owner nnd n party  who claim 
F asting , lliuiiiliati m  and I’raver. And lo t f»r advances imulc by the Captain. The vessel 
11eminent tin |li)t thc  l)iiv t)mt is sc t n)1.,r t  f,„. tj , 0 <]js. M,e ’ thc >»»?H*nt* reside
oiiarge o f these solemn duties, he made n day 
of idle dissipation, o r frivilousam usem ents ; b u t
passage home for him, w ithout h is, or any  o th er 
person, having provided a fourth  p a r t  of w hat 
is necessary for the ship to meet his dem ands, or 
expectations !
" R u ta b o rt articles, my friends, short a rtic le s  ; 
it  is springtim e nnd spring business;” w ell, ju s t  
th ink  and t a l k  with your neighbors about what 
I linvo said, and wo will have a word more next 
w e e k ,  by your lffave, Mr. P. 8 .C ,  F.
LATER FROM^CALIFORNIA!! 
Arrival of the North America.
T W O  M I L L I O N S  M O R E  IN  G O L D .
their morals in alinoSt ull in s ta n c c s - th e y  no- [ '" " i  '" ^ 'I 'a u o . t ,o r  irivicuisnim isornenis ; ou t p o r t , o thers, by paym ents on her account and 
quire, under cover o f  tlic n igh t, an  unliealthfnl | t'espoetnejilaoes nf w orship, tor her benefit, while she was elsewhere in the
N ew York, M arch 7.
The N orth Am erica read ied  her w h a rf  n t 12 
in New York, and the advances wero made sonic j 1‘2 o 'clock, w ith  250 passengers. She left 
of them  in cash, while thc vessel was in tlin t | C hagres on tho  25th  u lt, and  K ingston M arcli
1st.
mid excited s ta te  o f mind ; bad, vu lgar, hum or 
nl, and profane language, obscene practices 
criminal s n tim cn ls, a lawless ami riotous hear­
in g ; indeed, it  is the stru c t, a fte r n ightfall tlint 
hoys princ ipally acquire tho education of the 
had nnd capacity for becoming row dy, dissolute, 
i criminal m >n. P aren ts in th is p articu la r have 
a m ost rigid and inflexible ru le , th a t  will never 
| perm it n son under any circum stances, w hatev­
er, to go into th e  s t r i c t  a fte r n ightfall, w ith n 
view of engaging in any out of door sports or
.. i l-;t the  people of th is S tate  unite in fervent sup- prosecution of' several voyages, foreign nnd do 
pilentinn to  A lm ighty God, that ho would con- mcstic. The account exhibited, extends from
practices. Hoys should no tau g h t to nave plea­
sure around tho fam ily cen tre  tab le  in reading, 
in conversation, and  in quiet am usem ents.— 
Fathers and m others, keep your bays u t homo 
at n igh t, and sec th a t  you take pains to  make 
your homos p leasan t, a ttrac tiv e  nnd profitable 
to th e m : and , above all w ith a  view of their 
u rity  from fu tu re  d estruc tion , le t  them  not 
icooiiio. while forming th eir ch aracters for life,
> accustomed to disregard  the m oral sense of 
anno, as to openly violate th e  S abbath  day , in- 
1 \ diilging in strooet pastim es during  its day or 
evening hours. | . 1 ’J 'rnr  F r im /I  o f  th r B o ys.
OEonr,;: T hompson'. This \ile  slanderer of 
America and her people, tins lit associate of 
Garris n , Feste r, I ’illslairy , and o th er rovilers 
of religion a id  the U nion, tho be tray e r of re- 
.■pnnsiblo tru s ts  voluntarily  assum ed a t home, 
and thc im pudent m eddler with allairs which he 
has no concern, is now trac ing  ins “ slimy course”  
through the villages and towns o f New Yel‘k 
S tale. W e hear of him  n t the  village 01 Un­
ion. w here, us n le t te r  from  a young clergym an, 
M w a is 'so 'c im lW d  vosterdnv" V .m rningi'l | o ''S pringfie ld  informs us, ho amused
have said Y e n 's ;  bu t it was mv dav tor ' “ "'soil nnd disgusted bis auditors oy abusing
>]iringOeld and its  citizens, l ie  said the name 
of the town ought to  be changed to P m h llr jh h l,  
and blackguarded in ex tense the com m ittee of 
our citizens who called upon him while here, 
selecting particu larly  for tl 
and sarcasm , M r. Foot 
lie a ttem pted  tr
tinue to us the  blessings of llis  Providence and Ang 7 .1848 , to J u ly  81,1840. I t  is m a d c a p  
or H is Grace; th a t  He would of l lis  g rea t incr- of m any items: port expenses, wages paid , rc- 
cv pardon all our sins, g ranting ns th a t  tru e  re- pairs, outfits, commissions Tor procuring fre ights 
pentiinco which shall bo unto  reform ation o f and prem iums paid for insurances from Now York 
|jp0 to Anteguii, M M artins to New York, Norfolk to
L et us un ite  in imploring th e  blessings o f thc  ' ^ ^ ' 8 ,  IUc° .  " r  Strs . i> .i r  v  1 i i i  ” nomas to o t Doinmgo, and of payments made on
G rea t R u ler of N ations upon our beloved conn- billa of cxd mng0 d raw n by the captain: against 
try , th a t  lie would preserve to  us the nlcssincs ( which stand  sundry  credits for freight collected 
ol social order nnd good governm ent— th a t  Ho and o ther monies received from time to time. In 
would im part wisdom to our Rulers nnd Legis r word, it  is (lie account of a general corrospon- 
plo w ith th n t love o f dent and banker, who alw ays stood ready In -‘do 
regard for each the needful'' for thc vessel and nil thn t re la ted  
continue to  us to h e r, no m atter w here she was
M any of tho views 1 have taken  of tho law of 
advances in thc opinion rend in the M eteor, np- 
r ., . . , I ply to th is  ease nlso. Tho ndvances to a m aster
Given a t the I ounsil ( hniuher, a t  A ilgusta, tkr which a lion is implied on the vessel.nvc those 
the tw enty-scennd day of I 'chnnry, in the  only which lire requ ired  to meet the demand on 
y ear o f our Lord one thousand eight Inin- him for repairs  nnd supplies while in a s tran g e r 
tired nnd lifly-ono, and of tho Independence port. Tho necessity of thorn m ust bo looked to
o u r civil and religious liberty , the union of the 
S ta te s , and the prosperity  of the N ation.
of th e  U nited States tho Bovoiitv-ufth.
JO H N  H I  BBARD.
By tlic Governor.
J ohn G. Sawvkr, Secretary  o f  S ta le.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A. I).  N I C H O L S E d i to r .
The N orth Am erica brings $450,000 in the  
hands of passengers.
The Tennessee arrived a t  P anam a on tlic 10 th , 
and the Republic on tlic 20tli— the la t te r  w ith  
200 passengers, and $1 ,000,000 in gold. The 
P anam a arrived n t Panam a on tho 21st u lt, 
w ith  250 passengers, and ( H ,000,000 in gold 
du st.
The Empire City read ied  Clmgres on th e  2.'!d, 
nnd the Georgia the nex t day.
C opt. A ugustus Graham  died on board the 
Republic.
No U. S. S enato r lias y e t been chosen fur Cali­
fornia.
Tho choice of S enator lays betw een Frem ont 
and B u tler King. The election was to  take 
place in two or th ree  days. I t  was th o u g h t 
F rem ont was gaining ground.
There Was inueh sickness on thc Isth m u s h u t 
n o t of a m alignant character.
Tho news from Jam aica nnd Oregon is unim ­
po rtan t.
The San Francisco H erald  o f tho 1st u l t . ,
T h u r s d a y  M o rn in g ,  M a rc h  1 3 lli ,  1851
TAXATI ON
There is no doubt th n t tlic subject, wo have
by tlic p a rty  advancing—not, 1 adm it, w ith a 
m inute sc ru tin y  of the details  of ex p en d itu re ; 
b u t lie m ust take care  th a t advances nro necess­
a ry . and the am ount asked, is not unreasonable 
w ith relFcrcnec to tho objects. Money advances 
stood in thc sntnc category with supplies in hand, 
like ru les governing both. The basis of the lien 
which they give is found in the exigencies of for­
eign commerce; unless there bn exigency, tlicro 
can be no lien : nnd this exigency can of eourso 
be judged  of only, by  sonic one on the spot.
I do not mean by this, thn t it  is indispcnsiblo 1 dry diggings. The m inors have occupied tliein- 
to a  lien for ndvances, th a t die p a rty  claim ing solves tints liir in throw ing up d irt ready to take 
shall have been able to make a personal inspec- ndvimtunve of th e  first rain do  it. visits Hi,., „ „„.l
SEVEN DAYS I.ATEU PROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Pacific at New York
The Pacific arrived u t New York, on the Gtlf 
inst.., and brings news o f in te res t from EnelonJ • 
Tim W hig Cabinet w ith Lord J o h n  Russell n t 
its head , has resigned, nnd no cabinet had been 
formed. A m otion was m ade in th e  Bouse of 
(_ominous to extend the elective franchise which' 
was opposed hv Lord Jo h n . The m otion waif 
sustained by 100 to  52 leaving the m inistry  itr 
a m inority  of 48. The resignation xvns no t u n ­
expected. Tho m inistry  had been losing th e  
confidence o f the leg islature.
A b b o tt Lawrence had a g rand reception n t 
the Am erican Legation, nnd n o tw ithstand ing  
die unfavorable w eather not less than  400 ffer- 
sonnges o f rank  were p resen t.
A num ber of exiles detained in Turkey wCro 
shortly  expected n t S outham pton.
I'liANri:.—.Since the failure o f  tho (lonntiori 
lull tlic  people seem determ ined to get up  a su b ­
scription (or the P residen t in spite of his w ish 
to th e  con tra ry . Ilis  horses are to bo sold nnd 
lie th re a te n s  to punish thc Parisians by giving 
no m ore balls or festivals. A eoalntion o f th e  
Legitim ists and  th e  p a rty  of M. Theirs leavos 
tho P resident in a m inority  mid tho ru p tu re  is 
complete.
Spain.— Tlic discussion in tho Spanish Cham ­
ber o f D eputies, on the in terpolations of Gene­
ral O rtega , was b ro u g h t t o n  close on the 14th 
w ithou t an y th ing  w orthy  o f  rem ark  except the  
declaration o f several o f tho m ost in flu en tia l 
m em bers, th a t  th e  new  Cabinet should have 
its support i f  it pu rsued  th e  sam e patrio tic  nnd 
independent course ns the  las t. Tliis discussion' 
having term inated  to the satisfaction of tho M in­
istry , the  dissolution o f tlic C ortes is no longer' 
spoken of.
M am im  Bocrsk, Fob. 15. Three per cen ts ,' 
.14 .!-4 ; Five per cents, 14 5-8 ; Exchange on' 
London, 50 n 00, money.
Italy.— Garibaldi has m ade bis nppdnrnneo' 
near Genoa. Ho and Mczzini, it is sa id , arc
says, “  The s tag n a tio n  noticed in our c ircu lar j m aking extensive arrangem ent's for th e  rcro lu - 
of J a n .  15th, still continues ill o u r m ark e t, mid i tinnizing o f Ita ly  in the  spring. All kinds o f  
b u t few changes can lie made from our lust quo- surm ises nre throw n out respecting their alleged 
tations. D uring  thc past w eeitu  slig h t advance in ten tions. The complication or politics nris-
lms boon m ade in a few artic les, b u t th ere  
seems to ho b u t little  reason to expect any  very 
m aterial im provem ent for some w eek s.”
Tho unusual scarcity  o f ra in  tip to  tliis tim e 
has very m uch em barrassed the operation  in tlic
l i  
tiun of the s ta te  of tho vessel, llu t 1 wish to he 
understood, th a t he who makes advances w ithout
chosen for d iscussion to-day, is ,p erso n a lly  speak- informing him self beforehand of the ac tu a l 
ing, ono o r the  least in teresting  of any  w hich ct'“'s i,-y for them , loses the benefit of tlm t r re -  
°  . 47 sunintinn which wn ihhkd in fnvor of thc nroner-
the im agination  could conceive, since wo are
m ptio  i  e ma e i  a   t e p p  
crly  considered transactions of commercial men,
fur a t  leas t w o rth y  mem bers of the ed itorial and m ust not complain, if lie is required to show
by full evidence thn t his advances were unncccs-fra teru ity , nr th a t  it is to our licnd alone th a t 
th e  official a tten tio n  of tho assessors are confin­
ed. A t the  same tim e we nro so far from prid-
by in iking him Jline with la ■ to-il r.■; mul as I ! Immi'ii:
know hi • ind ,1•nt habits., 1 shall y. Mul a uar- < »r the
•'•i (go fi* him. ‘foil recoil.)et, Mon si.mr <!'.* .^ i- : (he c
in met, t' ug- this d ;y at t wo is my i:r i t  sitting. j unci i:
AYiil you taka a :seat iu mv carriage1i» * , s.imc
G.ist.ivo a.iou]>t)d, u n i tha t aft ornonn tlio
tlio shafts  of his abuse ing ourse lf upon tills immunity,' th a t  wo sire tiicir propriety ; b u t somo of the charges a 
ol \vlm«.> m anners ami en tirely  w illing to exchange liabilities in th is  » so rt, th n t never imvo been held to give or
sa ry , and his confidence abused.
In  the case before us, not only were most of 
the advances made under circum stances th a t  
negatived the possibility of an  examination into
a rc  of 
sup-
I | ' “ • ? ; n |
■iiius nam e of hum an liberty . O u tlie  
.Msion, probably not, feeling a t  nil lmr-1 
the
p ictu re  w as commenced. Throe tim es a  week 
did tiie young  m an s tand  before the canvas, and 
strive t > in ike a copy of the  living, h r :.(tiling, 
beautiful th ing  b e f re h im ; h u t it was more dif­
ficult t ian lie expected. The beauty , grace, 
no I nn ilfjcte I charm ing charac te r of the young 
widow, t ie easy and elegant I'.,miliar! y of her 
tm e  t i l l e r  proteg-.o— M idem .bolls da K nave 
w as a lw ays the c c a p in lin  of th e v  s it t in g - - 
th e  real uobl mess of her charac te r, and. above 
a ll, the deep g ratitu d e  which lie felt for her 
k indness t i him, produced a resu lt which w oil Id 
have been surp rising  if  it hud not been produ­
ced. G ustave m ade scarcely uny progress with 
iiis p ictu re.
A bout tw o m onths had passed aw ay, [t was i 
M ay las t y ear ; the  three were in the very midst 
o f  a  s ittin g . Lucie was leaning back in her; 
chair, w hile Gustavo corrected some defects in j 
the-expression o f tho countess's eyes. A ser­
v an t suddenly summ oned Madenmis dle de Lon- 
sec aw ay. As th e  d >or elos -d behind lr  r . the 
a r t is t  let Ids pencil full, lie  st md pale, and 
alm ost w iti: tea rs  in  his eyes, before the i ivelv 
w om an .
'-Madame la Com tcsse, T give i t  up! I can- ix 
a  vain a ttem pt.
expression o f his opinions by tlic i 
approving presence and prayers o f  cim uciit | ctortnue 
clergym en, lie gave u tte ran ce  to th is sentim ent 
ad l ingunge concerning the m inisters o f  tlint 
religion which he rep resen ts h im self to Do so 
devout a  respec te r o f :
"Y o u r country (said he) is not visited by the condition as well 
calam ities of P i-s tilc n n  o r F a m in e , bu t whet is then  devoir 
irarse, ( 1ml has ra in ril dow n upon yo n  m arc than  - 
th ir ty  thousand  recreant P r i s t s . . ”  [Springfield ! 
publican.
tins burden falls heaviest, since in our faith , ii' of insurance paid, and tlic targe advance of a 
taxation  is in an v ro sp ee t an evil, exemption from llV."l’inS sum *•«* the captain , to enable him to pay 
.. , , , oft some nllcdgvd, b u t undefined liens for thc
it docs no t alw ays curry a blessing. M e have uu- ,iL.hts el' n former vovngo
Sen to talk  of th is m atter to utir renders, 
for th e  reason  th a t  our anim al Town M eeting
I.cpi
IM PO RTA N T TO FISH E R M EN  
j Threat to rdr.it the Gut of Canso 
the Americans.
V correspondent of tiie Now York l le ra ld  un­
der date  of Halifax, N S., Feb. 20, gives the 
following inform ation :—
"A  m ovem ent is on foot in tiie L egislature 
of this province, to pass a law  which shall 
exclude Amcrie m fishing vessels from pas­
sing through t'.io G ut o f Canso— a narrow  
s tra it which sep ara te s  tho former province 
•if Capo Breton from N m i Scotia, mid 
leads IV mi the A tlan tic  to tho G ulf o f  S t. Lnw-
Tlie acceptance too, ol thc captain 's hills of 
exchange; cannot p roperty  he called an advance 
-  , a t  all. The p a rty  who cashed the bills, m ight 
is a t  hand, and  tho du ty  ol providing for m any claim  the lieu with advances, with m uch more 
m utte rs which in tim ately  concern one p resen t r™ in ic‘.v i nnd even lie, as I have shown in the 
* opinion in the M eteor, could have no lien by nn-
our fu ture  prospects, will plication. Thc only lien is for absolute ad v a n - 
y\‘u ees—not f o ra  loan of c red its , and more than  I 
goods.—though we a ll know th a t  money can be 
raised  in the m arket, by a sale of either.
Now without rejecting  those items of the ac- 
‘ if  we 
being
necessary for thc purpose of thc vessel, h u t de
upon the voters o f  Rockland, 
have noticed w ith reg re t tlm t a  m ost unw iso
ndvtinhige of the first rain that visits them, and 
if reliance can bo placed on tho reports o f per­
sons who have visited tlmt part of the country. 
a few days rain will enable them to collect an 
immense amount of gold, which being immedi­
ately thrown into the lmnds of traders who 
have given credit to tho miners for stores, Would
ing from the Germ an question is very th re a te n ­
ing.
A t Romo the anniversary of tho revolution 
passed off w ithou t any d isturbance or public 
dem onstration  of any kind. N othing o f politi­
cal in te re s t w as s tirrin g  in tlm t city.
Germany.—Thc m inisterial paper s ta tes  t lin t 
A u s tria  nnd P ru ssia  in tend  to monopolize the 
m ilitary  system  and occupy tlic most im p o rtan t 
position in G erm any.
Franco and  G rout B ritain  linvo pro tested  by  
tiicir respective governm ents against i t. ( i f  
course all th e  m inor s ta te s  o f  G erm any will be 
sw am ped, lle sse  C'nsscl 1ms no hope, and  Ila in -
lmve the effect a t  once of reviving business burg is filled w ith  A u strian  soldiers.
throughout tiie country . An arm y o f th e  tw o pow ers will occupy tho
Large num bers o f m en are engaged with sue- country  from R astn d t to  D usseldorf, w ith  its 
cess in the country  adjoining the K lam ath  rivet', bead q u a rte rs  u t M ayencc nnd F rankfort. . 
especially oh S co tt's  nml Salmon C reeks, an d ; Poi.anp.—The H am burg  correspondent o f  th e
th eir tribu taries. This portion o f the m illing re- Times inform s us, on the au th o rity  o f  travellers 
gion has us y e t boon b u t little  explored in eum -| who have late ly  travelled through P oland, tlm t 
parison w ith tho more " so u thern  p a rts  o f  tiie  an enorm ous Russian arm y has been eoncontra- 
Yluto, and w ill, doubtless, lie found to  abound | ted in an im posing nnd m enacing position in 
in placers fully equal to any  h ith e rto  w orked. the Kingdom  of Po land , and tlm t rum ors o f  nn 
The A lta Calilbriiian says some two o r throe im portan t expedition tiro freely circulated am ong 
failures have taken  place this w eek, and in one the various corps o f tlm t arm y, 
ease the parties are said to imvo a b sco n d ed ,! Egypt.— It would appear by new s from Alcx- 
lnaving the victimised to  se ttle  up  th e  affairs nndria, tlm t the  P o rte  has required tlic Yicroy 
and  divide tho proceeds. C redit is g radua lly  of E gyp t to reduce his arm y to  20,000 m e n ;—  
stealing  in mid creditors nro being stolen from.' i place his fleet a t thc  disposal o f tho S u ltan , and  
I t  1ms been very h ealthy  in San Francisco  comply w ith  m any m inor a rrangem ents o f  an
l equally  unsatisfactory charac te r. The prac tica l
I and unreasonable excitem ent has been created up-
! on th is  subject,in  tho course of which th e ju st and coun t, for which a l i e n  m ight be claimed i 
. , , . , , „ . . . . . .  i hud before us thc ui-diiiiiry proofs of th eir liw ith  winch the financial auaira  .................. c .. ............... .... . i ......... -careful prudence hi o  flairs
auairst u*’ Gic tow n should  be w atched and regu la ted , I ducting  those which a rc  included in these general 
‘ lms given place to a  tide of m isapprehension rem arks, th ere  is no balh.nce left to support the
. lien ; th e  advances proper of the libellan t, on the
and  prejudice sufficient to urge a num ber of j c red it of tlic ship having been fully reim bursed, 
our citizens in to  u strange and suicidal course to ol' ™ tl,c r , ll(! having alw ays been in funds and
therefore not making advances at all. His libel 
therefore m ust be dism issed with cost.
O tcrte  accordingly.
i escape a ho st of alm ost purely imaginary evils.
I \Ye reg re t this s ta te  of things the m ore, bo- 
! cause, aside from tho jealousies and nllicnutious ' 
! which follow and accom pany differences o f this 
k ind ,there  arises ft headlong determ ination to per- 
i sist in schem es o f im aginary economy and re- Mr
F or tlic Rockland G azette .
' A WORD UPON SCHOOLS.
E ditor :— \Ve arc w ithin a few days of
since tiie disappearance o f the  cholera.
Thoroan ; now 45 s team ersp ly ingon  tho rivers reply o f this lias been 
o f California.
A le tte r  from Los Angelos in tho Alia Cali
I'li  
th a t  tiie  Yieo Roy has 
ordered new levies of 40,001) m en for his land  
forties, nnd 15,000 Ibr his navy ; and  1m th re a t-
fornian of Felt. 18, says the brig  Eagle a rrived  ens to resist the  S u lta n 's  dem ands if  necessary 
last evening a t San Pedro, 14 days out.
Gen. M orlierm is gone to San Diego to  s it  a t  
a  C ourt of E nquiry a t his own request.
A bou t 40 waggons Imvo arrived from Salt 
Lake, having m et with no privations on tho 
road. N’nigle , t  Co., liy tlic sam e ro u te , linvo 
arrived w ith G0W1 sheep, and have gone by 
W alker's  pass— also M r. Jackson  w ith  8000 
sheep from Sonora, passed litre  two weeks 
since.
The Pacific New s says, tho am ount going for-
by force o f iirms.
A11RIYAL O E TH E E M P IR E  CITY.
MORE CALIFORNIA NEWS.
trenchm ent,w hich ,in  m ost eases resemble heavy our annual Town Meeting.
N'kvv York, March 8.
T he Empire C ity  arrived n t this purt this fore-' 
noon, w ith 100 passengers, mid $750,000 in 
gold d u st. She left K ingston M arch 1 st.—- 
. „  , There wore very few passengers on tho Istli-
w ard  by tiie steam ers of February  1st, w as, by unis, which was as hea lth y  as could be ex p ect 
thc Panam a $820,000, Republic $815,000, tii-Jed .
till $1,041,000, of which $200,000 was u n d er! n<utrc11> Indian .vicrukr— 70 amluicans kilf.eW, 
th e  care o f A dam s & Co. _ I A San Jo se  correspondent w rites tlm t into on
 ^ Praiit-'sco lads f u r  to bo- j Sunday evening las t, an  express from the M ari
no t com plete y o u r p icture ; it i 
I  am  n o t w orthy  to d < s ■>.’
• W h at m ean you, s ' -!'
‘M adam e, l am  trank  and honest. 1 have 
looked reo o ften  on your face for two m onths 
p ast. No a rtis t  can pain t too features ut 
h e r  w ith  whom ho is m adlv, hopelessly in 
lo v o !’
Tho count 'is  e l’.'Se 1 her eyes an in->t in t, and 
spoke n o t : tiion she re.se, and advancing near 
to  the  young m an, who st aid w it.i uis eyes fix­
ed on iho utifiuisiiel p o r tra it ;  ‘W hy li.qa;- 
lessly, G u s tav e !’ oho said, laying lo r hand on 
his arm .
H a lf  nn  hour 1 tier, when Modem ascii • de 
Foiis.'C re tu rn ed , nnd outer .".1 tie* roam  unun- 
n m ured , G ustave was kneeling a t the countess* 
f-'Ct w ith her hand ill his, tho p icture  of proud 
Hindi >ycd happiness, lai'-ie was sneaking in a 
low voice, telling him nf s cue pre-w t far their 
fu tu re  happiness.
‘Como i.i. L aura ,’ s dd the count -ss, with 
x b land sm ile, ‘.aid share our Imppiues.s.— 
Wo are affianced, and all the vvur'd m ust s ion 
know  it.
It was in Ju n o , nnd a t thc church of the M ad­
emoiselle. Tiie door was crowded by carriages. 
I t  w as a  splendid wedding : all Lie ile-hiaiiaM"'- 
o f  P arts  wore j-re-ent, nnd all the  leading men 
in th e  a r ts ,  f i r  a  l-i di and beautiful niemh. r  of 
th e  circles ol the  Fan burg St. i. 'via .in wa . giv­
in g  her bund to a young and talen t 1 nrli d .— 
There wore same sneers about the  m aile r , hut 
only a lew. M ost pel's ais agreed th a t  it v\. •• a 
w ell-assorted  m atch . The p a ir vv to e.,ual in 
all hu t m oney, and Gustave I c m a h t  y n 'in s , 
while Lucie brought g ild . !(.■ vvn ,  even in 
th ese  d ay s , u t least her equal.
I t  was a warm  day , and the crowd r a: d .. 
Eugene M ars »u'm, w ith a grim e atnU u iikv , 
ascended the steps o f  tho splendid church .— 
uff.
a  day  o f  dissipation. He lead actually  risen a t
m ortnges given upon the fu tu re  for saltoof pres-
levolvc upon us, mid the in terests  for which wo 
the Gulf, ev- are to provide, as citizens of a tow n, are num ­
bered aiming those of the  deepest and m ostim m o- 
diato import nice, and perhaps concern our indi- 
tiividunl in te res ts  more directly than  those con- 
It cannot ho
a mutter of indifference tunny citizen of u com- 
iiiuirv as to what tho action of its members limy
•• L'liis is a quest! >ri o f vast im portance to  the  
American mackerel ii-hing in te res ts  inasm uch 
as m any hundred (an estim ate  gives tho num ­
ber a t i'g(Mi) vessels pass through Cans > to and 
from their fishing ground 
cry seaso n ; and  it  is supposed th a t  the timi 
they thus gain is equal to one-third o f the  fish­
ing season, besides lessening very m aterially 
tiie hazards o f  shipw reck, the  outside route 
around Cade Breton being, especially in 'th e  lull, neeted w ith  our w ider relations, 
extrem ely dangerous
" 'I l l ’s m ovem ent appears to have been in­
tended as a m eans tow ards coercing the Amcti- 
e.ui governm ent into it concession ol* reciprocal lie a t tiicir minimi 
free trad'! w ith th is province; and tiie movers 
aj.p air to  imagine th a t they  have q u ite  as much 
i p offer tiie Yankees for th is boon as the  Can­
adians have for a sim ilar object.
" I  undertsand  th a t  a project is also on lout, 
and is likely to be curried ( il l  tiie ensuing 
-"■.sou, 1 1.s ta tio n  a governm ent vessel in the 
waters around Capo B reton , for the  purpose of 
preventing the eiieroaoluneiits o f the  Am eri­
can fishermen upon forbidden ground mid id- 
s i to pu t an  end to tho illicit trade which is 
e.trrioil on t > a v *ry largo ex ten t around tlm t is­
lan d .”
come n second Venice. The grow tli o f th e  city 
W>R , into tlic bay, lms, w ithin the p as t few m onths,A t this m eeting the question, of course
Tiie (ru th  is, th a t  tho duties which come u p —"How iimuh money will this town raise  | boon astonishing, and th e  m any advantages for 
for P ublic Schools the ensuing y e a r? ” “ Dis-1 commercial purposes, o f  this inodo o f huildin 
cussion,” it is said, " is  the soul of action,” and 
as wo propose to ac t, lot us, 1 say, for ono, be­
gin to discuss.
Suppose vve ..tart, with this proposition
will cause it to lie continued, u n til San Francisco 
sftall be a city upon the w ater.
C upt. Paino of ship T resco tt, rep o rts  having 
spoken, offlicidijo  tlic barque Bohem ian, ( 'a p t.
This Simmons, from Sun Francisco Ibr P a n a m a ,sh o rt I TOuf their" num ber.
The action o f tho governm ent will no doubt
pozcu rea d ie d  the Governor, bringing th e  siul 
news o f a d isastrous engagem ent w ith  tiie Di- 
dians a t  n ig h t. M r. Savage bad a ttacked  th em  
one afternoon early  in las t week, and killed 
about th ir ty  of tiic ir num ber, w ith  th e  loss of 
only tw o o f Ids m en. The p a rty  then  encam p­
ed on th e  field, and during  the n ight they  w ere 
attacked by tiie Ind ians, w ith the loss o f  abou t
town ought to afford every youth w ithin its pro- : o f  w ater and provisions. The T . furnished her | 
cincts an opportunity  for acquiring  ns good an c d - ' with four hlids. ol w a te r, and left h er imikin
oration  in i ts l’ublic schools ns cnll he obtained in for tiie n earest po rt. Tlic fine schooner !.  i . . . . . ---- -------------  . i 'r r a  Novodn Intd arrived
Public  schools of any city  in our State. \\  liy not. Kiwricisco from China, in the sh o rt sp ace
lnblics, e ither ill regard  No ono will say , tlm t thc facilities for education I 0f  .‘14 days. This m  s ; 4 lias m ade th e  quickest 
in our city  schuols a re  more than they should 
he.
No in telligen t, candid man will assert th n t.it  is
to estab lish ing  such business facilities, o r such 
m eans o f pro tection  to property  ns the com­
mon in te res t limy require, ur still more ns to 
the
passage on record. She left Sun Francisco 
(inly IHO days since and touched ut tho S md-
nm icr in which its educational in te res ts  not ju s t  as im portan t, th a t  our children should $ bnngluii, hence.
wieli Islands on her way up. The Sea 'VYitch 
and barque J .  N . W aterm an lmil a rrived
and o th er kindred m atte rs  which concern its so­
cial well-being may ba provided for.
Those ufftirs should ho regulated by a  spirit 
of careful mid far-seeing economy, and every 
voter should take pains to understand  the tru e  
n a tu re  and im portance of every m easure for 
which tin im propriation is required. B u t they
have the means, and ns good means for q u a lify ­
ing them selves for tho every day duties of life, 
for usefulness anil happiness, as the ch ildren  of 
o ther men.
T h e  G o ld  IS I ii (T E x c i te m e n t .
Tho Alta Californian says, since the first dis­
covery of tlic golden treasure  of California th ere  
lms been nothin;; which lms created  such mi ex-
Hut how nro they to have these means, unless citi'incnt ns the reports about the richness of tiie
IH ii Its. Besides the ufnduvits which vve luiveit he through our Public  Schools; and by improv­
ing the conditions of these schools un til they a re  jpublished vve have tiie testim ony o f persons w ho mve been upon the ground w ho linvo scon tho
b rough t as near as possible to what they ought ;M tho sand— who have examined the Bluffs
• • T.r.T ■ viiif• Vi ami 1V. i i .n i )  House- should rem em ber th a t  true economy is open- to he,both ns to the qualifications of the in s tru c t-  mid sav tlm t they  know th a t gold is sprinkled in 
a id Wn-her-vvuineii, nnd o thers  who do immu.d r a th e r  tlm n tlio reverse,— th a t  she lis- 01.K t |ie time for which they  nre an n u ally  i tlu) BU»I- This m ay be all tru e  or partially  so—  
•inly Uii'ixN where t«> go ior tin* i»«‘st , , , . , . . c . .. ..  . . .  f ] we canno t vouch— bu t ono th ing  is certa in — tlio
;: I 'im d .n o w  ex tan t are .'com m ended  tens f )  tlic past and careluHv w atches be fu- k e p t ! and , in short, in the facilities which they ! m ( ) f  t |,u richness o f  th a t  section seem s
Electric W ashing  1 luid, maiHifaetu- 
red w ithout s ida, lim e, eam plieiie, burn ing  llu- 
i i, or acids of any  kind mid for sale til and lifi 
ll.iivoly s tre e t, and o f all dealers ill th is city 
and mostly through tho country .
J ; 'th e re  b e a n y  one m a tte r  in tho labor de- 
[ :.i iini.'iit o f  household nflairs, which more than 
ano ther, is desirable, it is to render tho w ash­
ing day and its duties agreeable tu till, espcciiil-
Nuffniently strong  to induce u g rea t em igrationnever sows for tlio harvest offer
a niggard. Those w ho are  And how a re  they  over to bo brought in to  this th ith e r. Wo believe, mid in i'uct know , th a t  all 
idea of enttin"- down every condition unless th e  citizens of this town do, ns those composing tho Pacific M ining Com pany
to re , mid th a t  sli 
w ith  the hand  ol 
filled w ith th e  sol 
branch  of tow n expenditure  to tiie low est pos­
sible figure, would do well to hear in m ind tlm t 
if  they  fail to provide Ibr these tilings in a sp ir­
it o f judicious and  discrim inating liberality ,
T h e  poor m an suffered in tensely from h v tt and jy ’n  i bo huiy o f the house ; as to any ‘ o ther j they  will no t by any m eans ottect u saving. 
ia  r i °  u  !le  • ' ,, a c iua lly  risen a t  iv: 0e lba household work. A fter giving this ,\!1 th a t  such  a sp irit would require m ust in ono
10 o clock! B u t tie was really  a ttach ed  to both ,\Y asld n g  Fluid a  fair tria l, wo are constrained or - n o th „  bc naid oithor in tho ,iv8t placo 
Lucie and  G ustave, and he did n o t se rio u sly 1 j0 gay in justice to  the inventors nnd munufuc-1 .
g ru m b le . H e resisted , however, strongly nn timers, th a t  the  ubovo Fluid is decidedly, in our as u free g ilt t a bo re tu rn ed  in tenfold fru its , or
invita tion  in to  tiie co u n try ; but tit lust lie yield­
ed , and spen t tho au tum n o f tho y ear w ith tho
happy couple. Ho lms, moreover, so far broken c,i' this kind o f  th ing  in the colum ns o f tlio
estimation tlio very best now in use.
t (ur friends nro aware tlint vve do not spo
us a pen a lty , in the decrease of prosperity  and a
some towns have done, and as other towns arc  
doing to make th eir schools ull th a t  is necessary 
for tho ch ildren  anil h igh ly  creditab le to tin m- 
s o lv e s?
1 am nwaro of tho stan d in g —(it should bo an 
obsolcto) objoetion to any movement for a ra d i­
cal and progressive reform  in our schools. I t will, 
i t  is u rged—“ iuercuso, anil annually  inorcuso 
tlic taxes.” B ut w hat if it does ? Is this forevor 
to be an insuperable obstacle to progress in this
iii upon iiis habits , us to ditto w ith them  onct 
week d u ring  the se aso n ; and ho never fails, lif­
te r  tho first glass of wine, i i ilepl ire his mis­
take  a b o u t the  invit.iti m t > G ustave, mid to 
apologist) fo rg iv in g  tho o th er s i  poor a dinner 
in too Pulais-Roy.d. Tlio husband mid wife 
alw ays lau g h , and 1 hope they  alw ays m ay.— 
(V rtu ln ly  in all my experience of life, which 
bus been varied enough, though sho rt, 1 
know not a happier, u more deserving couple, 
th an  G istuvo and Lucie dc$im ouct. Their love 
is fou eled on m utua l esteem , mid no worldly 
feeling has any share in its composili in. They 
advise Eugene to  follow th e ir  exam ple, but ho 
d.'chiros tlm t he could never endure a courtship 
nnd a wedding, to suv nothing of the  chance of 
finding a  wife who would he ir w ith his eccen­
tric ities. B ut perhaps in tim e lie m ay envy tho 
happ iness of his c jnsu.3. V o  shell se?
■Traveller,”  in tiie sp irit o f  ordinary “ puffin, 
fia'vve arc not acquain ted , nor lmvi! spoken to 
the meiiihers of the e impuiiy. Vie purchased 
a botilo of the  “ F lu id "  upon reeom eiidation of 
a friend, for our family, who s.tvs if they  could 
not ropl.ieo it, by o thers o f tho sam e, they 
would not p a rt w ith it for live lim es its  val-
goncral deprooi . te n  in the value ot our busi- d irection  ? Because it  m ust cost us a few dol­
lars  more per annum  than  vve now pay, if  vve 
for instance, vve fail to afford our chi ldren would have our school system  pci-letted—a rc vve
W e have been so iu te rres ted  in it by our 
“ b e tte r bull',”  tbu t wo wish every o th er family
would enjuv tho p leasure  th a t  is derived from j business rosouces, mul supplying our town w ith
proper and adequate  facilities for tiicir iiitclleo- 
teul cu ltu re , wo cannot prevent their becom ing 
siibordiiiutii in uscl’ull'uluoss, in social s tuudiug , 
and in busiuess prosperity , to (lie sous o f those 
who are  w iser than  vve. This is also the ease 
w ith  regard to a liberal drvelopem ent o f our
never to make the a ttem p t, or, not until th ech il 
d ren  w ho ought, ut th is m omcnt.to bc having the 
hone I'll of t lie best of schools, have passed b e­
yond tiicir reach? We have heard this objec­
tion , (so called), dw elt upon, more or less, a t  ev­
e ry  towu m eeting for the las t twelve years
'8 *'*»v 1( m v
w hich chartered  the Ciicsupeak, and m ade the 
explorations, have since purchased  th e  vessel 
and made extensive operations for g e ttin g  out 
tins gold a t the Bluffs. They a re  all honorable  
j m en mid tiie lust in the world to a tte m p t tmy 
deception on th e  public. T heir in te res ts  in 
California would preven t them  from adopting  
sueli u course if  n o th ing  else.
Tlio quartz  vein, u t W oods Digging, every 
day adds to the  evidences, hu thfro iu  observation 
and inform ation, o f Hie g rea t abuudunco mid 
richness of this coun try  in uuriferious quartz  
veins. The g rea t vein u t W oods I figging, lies 
proved to Is; very rich. On W ednesday Inst, 
the profits of the company am ounted  to $80 ,- 
000.
E x p l  r a t i o n  o f  the  C o l o r a d o .
Thc expedition despatched for the  purpose of 
exploring tho Colorado river from its m o u th ,h u d  
been heard from u verv short tim e before tlio 
sailing o f tiie Oregon from San Deign. A de­
spatch  was received from M ayor ile in sy le in an ,
. . . .  i . i ,  i com m anding th e  troops sutioned a t  tlio juue- 
I f i t  is really  a serious objection why, le t u , " J  tho f ;illl u n J  (Lb.rudo — *"*-«»-
using i l . \Ve shall speak o f this article  again.
[.Y. V. I  'ran  Her.
B out IIi xTiNU ix F iu x i t . D uring u recent 
boar h u n t in th e  neighborhood o f Chevillon 
tH au te  M arne) a very form idable anim al we.3
found, vv i 
several dogs.
wiieu brough t to  oay, w ounded; th e  necessity  which oblige 
One of th e  sportsm en, a of
all those various advantages which not only add 
to our individual comfort and prosperity , bu t 
also oil r inducem ents for intelligence and capi­
tal to  locate itse lf  am ong us. The enterprise  
of rivals will oe seen to do th is  if we fail, mid 
ither to advance
rivers, contain ing  
intelligence o f L ieut. D erby’s p raties. I t  u p - , 
pears tlm t M ayor I i .  d ispatched  a party  down j 1111'f°  mvorable
.................... o to  eom m um oete, il’ possible, w ith  Notice lms >
L ieut. Derby. A fter proceeding abou t seventy  p n ^ lJI,n j1lll1? '
i, ! m iles they discovered tlio invincible n t anchor,\  cry  tru e , it wo a rc  to nave well eouuitioueu . . . .  •[ . ... , , ... ,I I j : w ith  all the  party , sh e  Imu come up  w ithou t |
; any dilfiuulty save tlm t experienced from the
give up try in g , and le t our schools "d ie  out 
and, if  it  is not, let us away with it, aud show 
ourselves of the rig h t sp irit in  this m atte r  of j th e  Colorado 
school improvement.
V er  tr ,  if   .
oeb'iol bouses, nnd first c lsss teachers.and
he p rom pt and energetic  and th u s  alone thc evil 
can lie stayed . A petition  for aid signed by 50 
or (it) citizens of M arnposa county  has been p re ­
sented to the executive. The Indians appear to 
have comm enced a  w ar o f ex term ination.
I t  is rum ored tlin t the  stand ing  com m ittee o f 
tho .Semite on Indian  affairs, liuvo Intel a sp ecia l 
and ex trao rd inary  m ooting th is  evening. I t  i» 
s ta ted  th a t  the subject m u tte r  under considera­
tion w ar contained in those despatches.
Tho m iners upon R a ttle sn ak e  Creek tind o th e r  
regions Imvo boon obliged to suspend operations 
ill consequence o f tiie difficulties. Tho num ber 
of w arriors engaged in hostilities on tiie T u o ­
lum ne and the T hree R ivers, is estim ated  at- 
7000.
HIM NT, INTELLIGENCE,
The m iners in th e  region o f El Dorado are do ­
ing very well. For w an t o f ru in  they  have been  
forced to  leave the spo t and a re  generally confin-- 
ing th e ir  services to  tlio bunks o f tlio rivers, 
w ith good success. More gold is being tak en  
out now  tlm n d uring  the sum m er. N o tw ith ­
stand ing  tlio g rea t failure of th e  draining o p e r­
ations, during  the p as t season, preparations 
Imvo been made for the  coining year, and tlio 
efforts o f tiie m iners will he m ore energetically  
directed to the  bods o f tlio stream s tlio fu tu re  
season tlm n they Imvo d uring  tho p as t, Tho 
diggers liuvo abandoned th e  D eer Creek coun­
try , a fte r  having th row n up an  imm ense deal o f 
d irt, for th e  luck o f w ater to  w ash it. T hey 
genera lly  come in to  the Forks o f tlio Y uba riv ­
e r. As soon us th ere  is ruin to  warrant th e ir  
re tu rn , they  will go buck to  th e  Doer Creek, in  
lioiies to  rouob tiie -avails o f th e ir  labor.
The p apers give num erous accounts o f m u r­
ders .
G reat com plaint is m ade o f the  p resen t m ail 
arran g em en t, mid ( 'ongre.-s is called upon to 
rem edy tlio evil.
The S q u a tte r  decision lms c reated  g rea t ex­
c item ent am ong a portion  of tlio com m unity-—- 
A num ber o f  persons tak ing  advantage o f th e  
decision have sq u a tted  upon unoccupied grounds 
in different p a rts  o f th e  city , and  rely upon tlio 
favor o f  tlio law to  pro tec t th e m ; o thers urc 
a rm ed, and  ready for b attle.
T he nows from th e  S acram ento vulioy is mude 
up o f  roll)lories, h ear lights and m urders.
T he m ining prospects in Nevodu City ure
icon given of u bill imposing a tux
A Catholic church  is about to Is; erected  a t  
Marysville.
A bout 5000 m iners uro a t  work n ear W eavers-
supervisors who will do th e ir  d u ty , they m u s t ! v,,;v eurr0Ilt.a b o u t th ir ty  miles     I villo, wluise average y ield, independen t o f ex-
i m i I and
l t is 
r  'i  lit





.ii 1! * i 1 y t * e !• u r ,  b a lin g  i is 
iia t .o a n d  i 11 l io knee. A 
e iiiio up  a t  whom t o ho.,r hi­
re.... i, Lut, fo rtunately  fur the
our ] r • 
1' u- l a)
t .u :  1 is t 1 .t t ie tax a 
era is n i p >s-i'lb esc q 
•opt in gi iug up at iho 
r .-parity us well ,.s m r pr .spe.-ts 
bo long us i,ur husiuoss is in-
' 'VS, IS 11
re o f our 
are t i lie 
from the 
line tim e
of lay iug our 
•, for at t a in ing ,  
r uu outlay  ol 
A id  still,rnuuy 
respect to our j
•ru .(1.
j 1 l
;  tu in  ;
.■iri:|i
aU  tfe uuw.se iu us (o tluu 
plans far the best of sc ..ods, 
any object w ithout reckon ing  l 
means in proportion to tlic eu : 
men a re  ju s t  so uuwiiso with 
suhools.
Talk  about the im portance of educating our chil 
cro.isuig w it i u s  ju'esont rapidity , and  our real dreQ uud impruving the comiuou hcUool tUlit llie>
st ntlv • . l’li s t iu  i o i«» io ost.tto uud pioporty ut c\ cry kind surely udxuuc- educated, uud, O yes* they agree with
s>‘ 'j'tsd iU, l \a aia^ \v. a «^j.)d, mul t ‘O Kill fin iu^ iu vuluo, we simll believe tlmt tho citizens you—“ wo cuuuot do too much,** thoy sny *'lbr 
I is gun h d  t :o ..ui ual dead ut l is feet. [G..l- yf Rockland can liuvo little reason to complain this object.” But tbcu. ull the while they are
of t iu r igh t of their self-imposed taxation. On fur ue outlay of means aud act precisely us tb a ’ 
It i( ( 'I  id t ) kn  nv a  "  u d  d e a l ; bu t is i t  bet- the  c o n tra ry , while nothing is uiinccess.irily or man would, who should expect u vessel tu be 
| ter tu m..ke use of w h at we know. | heedlessly Squandered, we shall alw ays bopu to i bu ilt and equiped, uiuko her passage out aud her
t in.,m!i where ahe titan  lay ; she hud at I >\v tid< 
seven I'cet of w ater, and  a t liigii tide liftc n 
feet. It was the opinion of L ieut, Derby th a t 
the Col irado is navig tfile during  the g r e a t 'r  
part of the year, us high us tiie m outh  o f the 
i iila, fur steam boats.
Game Exikaoxdixar'.' A “ mighty hun ter” 
praised this way over tiie A. & K. Railroad, 7th 
inst., carrying with him throe moose, throe 
Lours, fifty deer and two hundred putridges
ponses is $8 per day.
S acram ento  is luueli excited by thc Gold Bluff 
stories. Major Downey took o u t a lump of gold 
on tlio forks o f the Yuba in th e  region of Grass 
Yullov, valued at $ |iil)l). In about five weeks 
he ilug out o f tho same hole between 5 and  
SLtKUI.
Tlio cost of p rin tin g  the laws o f California in 
English was $3,l)Sd,(i5, aud iu Spanish, $ 1 3 -  
0UII.
! The News lias seen tho richest and most won-
IIo left a portion o f Iiis d u r  m  a tu res  a t  th e  I deriu l s|iceiiiieu o f gold quartz  yet discovered in 
store o f J .  B. Ham , Elq. Ilo  Imilcd somew here  Califond t. Tiie (purt/. was some 2 incites tliick 
from beyond the rising suit, uud was 
tho settlem en t o f Boston.— I .  u n io n  J o u r n a l
Yotudt
a bound  for j mul over one ha lf foot in length . Large grains 
“ "  '  ■ I ,,f pure gold covered i t ,  while on one sine a  crys-
i il Ibriu'ition, which secured to ooze from tlic 
quartz, presented the m ain feature  of the speei-Tho citizens o f .Clioisea liave 
ply for uuuexatbm  to  Boston.
up-
This I'einarkabl,' specimen was found in
i4 i.
M ariposa m ines, end is said to  bo of imm ense | 
value.
NEW TEAR'S PRESENT.
M u. roRTFB: I  am  constrained  to  ask n
W I L D E R ' S
» S E .... ti.ci,. J f - £ 5 S  PV “ »“ p a t e n t  s a l a m a n d e r  s a f e s .
■a  u a d .  c . ; — m u * .  * h  g f f l . w r S s . 7 s  n Z S s r s ith e  fron tie r of Eldorado.A . . .  p  , v  n  , i reseident in California, for the  receip t of the libe-
A n othor now p aper, called the Public Hal- r „, nr  nne hundred  nn.l f i^ v V m ir  .IoRnra.
NO. 25, MERCHANTS’ ROW. BOSTON.
C O R N E R  o f  C H A T H A M  S T R E E T .
ancc, has appeared , m aking tw o of th a t  nam e
FROM TttF. ISTHMUS.
P an am a  is free from all disease of a  m alignant 
type.
Tho first rails o f tho P an am a  Railroad were 
laid  down on th e  24th  n it.
Scnor Diaz is acting  ns tem porary  Governor in
Command.
m l sum  of one hundred  and forty  four dollars, 
contributed  by them  and fownrded by the kind- 
tioss o f  C ant. W m . S. Em crvone of tho donors.
J .  KKLLOCH. I 
S outh Thom aston , M arch 1851.
A T-TTW c w o u l d  c a l l  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  o u r  L a d y  m ilu jn re iU iy  lire a t tin- b u rn in g  o f  th e  C lirl*  
'  . . i io n d o i l  “ f ’ i t t  Ai* on  tlie  Riffht o f  ilic  10 th  in s t .  T h e r e  tv e rc  nnpi
r e n d e r s  t o  t h e  a d v e r t i s c n i e  ‘ n o te s  in  th e  d r a w e r s  o f  th e  S a fe , w h ic h  h i r ' —
C a.s u  S t o r k ”  a s  o n e  c o n t a i n i n g  ' ' [ r^  01 m o r e  t h a n  1 f,f  im v in g  p a ssed  th r o u g h  f ire . T h u  sa fe  w  
o r d i n a r y  i n t e r e s t ;  f o r  i t  i s
T h e  fo llow ing  l e t t e r  f ro m  th e  p r o p r i e to r  o f  th e  C h e lse a  
L a u n d r y , is a  p ro o f  o f  th e  s u p e r io r  q u a l i t ie s  o f  th is  s a fe  : 
C h e l s e a , M ay 15, 1848.
J o h n  E . W ild e r , E s q .  —  P e a r  S ir  : l u  re p ly  to  y o u r  n o te , 
1 h a v e  th e  p le a su re  to  sn v  th a t  th e  h o o k s  a n d  p n p e rs  con - 
ta inefl in  th e  sa fe  l  b o u g h t o f  y o u , w e re  p e rfe c tly  leg ib le  and 
" h e s e n  L a u n d ry , 
. . a n d  b a tik
n o te s  in  th e  d r a e r s  o f  th e  a fe , h ic h  ha d  no  a p p e a ra n c e  
posed  to  an
h o l d  n d a g o ,  t h a t  “ a n o w  b r o o m  s w e e p s  c lean .”
N O T I C E . ~
\ c  S. K a li.o ch , a t  his dwelling 
H u t ! house, (form erly the residence of IVm. T S ay-j 
w anl.) on W e d n i s i  a v , Fob. 19th, a t  7 o'clock, 
At. A general inv ita tion  is hereby given ;
t t r O n  th e  f o u r t h  p o o r  y o u  w i l l j t n d : — S o n g  f o r  th r  p m  
i— C e n s u s  o f  M a in e — J- is h e r  . l in e s — T h e  ,i .o th e r s  lin n e t
m e .  i . i  n u i G
I N T E N D S  GOING TO BOSTON ABOUT tho ‘1st of MAY, and would like to have 
those indebted cull and pay n  l i t l / t .
M arch In  1851. # 7 tf
R.C'CJ<L<AJVD P /lA R K iE T .
c o i tn u c i ru n  W e e k l y  E rtn  t i i e  c a 2 e t t b .
C o rn ,
H o u r ,
H ound IT oga, 
C le a r  ( s a l t )  P o rk , 
M ess “  “
M u tto n ,
7 0 r»75 .T n rk ics ,
# 5 ,2 5 f f,? U /fio e se ,
8 5 o 9 ii(C h ick e n s ,
9 1 ,25a  1,5 fi($ aiisn g cs, 
4nS (E g g s,
4a5( B u t  t e r  
9a  10, C h e e s e  
7 a 8  L a rd ,
$ 1 7 ,0 0  A p p le s , (d rie d )  
15,00 \ “  c o o k in g
3 l - 2 a l \  P o tu to c s ,
L IM E  A N D  I T S  A D J U N C T S .
L im e , c a r g o , ............................................ .G5a70
“  r e ta i l ,  .  70
C a s k s , ......................................................................... I f i a l7
W o o d , ....................................................................$3 ,0 0 n 3 .5 0
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
Mddicipal Court,—Rockland
Cochran, Jvelgci
O n F rid ay , 7 th  in s t .,  E mvard FtTZMtmoN WAS i,r othoiN I 
nrrnigncd for violating tho License Laws, 
n few days ago , Edw ard  w as the principal com­
p lain an t ag a in st one charged  With a  like offence nml a happy commingling of good will, and gen- 
— th e n , ho was in favor o f tho execution of tho crons benevolence antic ipated , 
law , b u t  n o w , th e  tables being turned , h« disap­
prove* of tho  policy, upon tho principle of the 
old c o u p le t :
'•W h a t rogue e’er felt ihc halter draw,
W ith  good opinion nf the law f  
l lo  concluded, however, to plead g u i l ty  nod 
th re w  him self upon tho m ercy  o f tho C ourt— 
h u t tho “  quality  ”  of I lis  H onor's merry being 
a  kin to  th a t  described by Shakspoarc, “  like the 
gontlo ra in  from Ileav o n ,”  i t  was impossible for 
i t  to  am algam ate w ith  E dw ard 's  had sp ir it, and 
• th e  usua l lino o f  $20,00 and costs was imposed.
On S a tu rd ay , the  8 th , Bf.za Sweetser was 
a rre s te d  by  officer C a rver , m aking tracks to  es-1 
capo beyond tho  precin ts o f  tho tow n, in to  j JJ'1,™1!’ 
m ore congenial Society, and  ou t of the jurisd ic­
tio n  o f th e  “  te rro r to evil d o e rs ,”  the  Roehlanel 
M u n ic ip a l Court. Beza’s reso rt to “ leg b a il”  
having  failed him , he fell back on his “ reserved 
r ig h ts ,”  and  denied th e  jurisd iction  of the offi­
cer— b u t concluded, how ever, to m ake a  L a w  
question  o f  i t  and  subm it i t  to tho Ju d g e , who 
se ttled  th e  m u tte r  in  sh o rt o rder by arraigning 
him  for v iolation o f th e  Liccuso Law. This was 
a  now view  o f  th e  subject, and  Bcza pro tested  
in  his innocence— b u t th e  C o u rt fearing th a t  his 
to n g u e  m igh t be ns nim ble  as his f e e t ,  gave more 
credence to  tho testim ony o f tho w itnesses, and 
im posed th e  “  tw en ty -spo t ”  and  costs.
O n M onday, 10th  in s t .,  Samuel V. Ames was 
b ro u g h t before I lis  H onor for violation o f the 
License Law , nnd his ow n word. The defend­
a n t ,  from his acquaintance w ith  C rim in a l L a w ,  
or from somo o th er cause, m anaged his own de­
fence, p u ttin g  in  his prom ises m ade to  tho Tem ­
perance mon some six weeks since, (p q u it the 
traffic, and  the receipts o f  different persons to 
whom  he then  disposed o f his liquors. But 
from th e  receipts “  p u t in ”  by  the G overnm ent 
w itnesses, tho C ourt th o u g h t th a t  the O ld Stock  
lmd not been entirely  disposed of, or th a t  there  
h ad  been a  new  Stock  p u t  in , nnd accordingly 
im posed on Sam uel the  lino of £20,00  and costs.
A  “ Horn” too much. O n Tuesday, l l t l i  
in s t .,  a  lad o f abou t 10 years of age by the name 
of Samuel Horn, w as a rra igned  fur stealing 
c lo th ing  from a vessel. To ho a g ree n -h o rn  is 
som etim es excusable, bu t never a bail / /u n i ,a n d  
th e  defendan t being proved to be one of the la t­
te r  class, bo was lined £10 ,00  and costs— for 
th e  non-paym ent o f  w hich , lie was comm itted 
to  th e  C ounty  J a il .  In  ex tenuation  it m ight bo 
m entioned  th a t  th is  is th e  sam e fellow who m an­
ifested  such re lig io u s in c lin a tio n s  lust Saturday  
even ing , by selecting tho D a p tis i  M eetin g  H ouse  
ns a  pluee o f repose for th e  n ig h t. The p a r­
ticu lars of th is  transaction  are these. A t a 
la te  hour on S a tu rday  n ig h t las t, the w atch  
. discovered a b righ t ligh t, shin ing  through the 
■windows o f the  church  which induced them  to 
e n te r  and learn  tho cause— w hen young Horn 
w as discovered snugly  stow ed away under the 
very “ droppings o f the  S an c tu a ry ,”  on a bed 
w hich he had m ade o u t of the  cushions, lie  
h ad  iit a lam p and left i t  burn ing  and smoking, 
so th a t ,  w hen discovered, th e  room was nearly  
full o f lam p  sm o ke. A lire had been s ta rted  
th e  n ig h t before in  tho F urnace , and Horn had 
taken  up  his q u arte rs  im m ediately over one of 
tho  R eg is te rs. I lls  q u a rte rs , for the p resen t, 
w ill be in  less sacred precincts.
T he m oruls o f th e  (stale m ust have been 
decidedly had the las t y ea r, judging  from tho 
n um ber o f crim inals com m itted to  tl.o S tate  
P riso n , d u ring  th a t  tim e . A lm ost one a w eek , 
on an  average— there  w ere f i f t y .  *
J f y  Rev. M r. Fessenden's Lecture on G am ­
b lin g  lu st S unday Evening, a t  the  Congregation­
al H ouse, was fully a tten d ed . The evils of this 
vice w ere forcibly p o rtra y ed , mid wo doubt not 
th a t  th e  Lecture  will have have a sa lu ta ry  ef­
fect on th e  com m unity— especially a t  the p res­
e n t  tim e, w hen it is know n th a t  there  are pla­
ces in  o ur m idst, open to young m en fur this 
purpose.
M r. F . L ectures n ex t S abbath  Evening on 
D ancing . •
e l l  k n o w n  h o u s e -  , in te n s e  h e a t  f o ra c v c rn l  h o u r s
R e s p e c t fu lly
S T t . I ' l l E N  8 1 0 1 ,B Y .
T h e  fo llo w in g  l e t t e r  f .o m  th o  S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  
M ain e  T e le g ra p h  C o m p a n y , is  a n o th e r  p ro o f  o f  th e  su p e r!-  
A  D O N A T I O N  w i l l  he given t o  o u r  friend a n d  n r i ly  0 f  JO H N  F.. W IL D E R  ’8  S a fe  o v e r  a ll o th e rs  :
llv N o o n , O c t . 21, 1849.
,Tohn E .  W ild e r , E sq . :— P e a r  H ir : T h e  Safe  1 p u rc h a s ­
ed  o f  y o u  w a s  e x p o se d  to  a  g re a t  d e g re e  o f  h e a t a t th e  
b u rn in g  o f  th e  T e le g r a p h  o lliec  in th is  c i ty .  I t  w a s  in th e  
lire  six  h o u rs : th e  h o o k s  nnd  p a p e rs  w e re  i n j u r e d ,  an d  th e  
d a m a g e  to  th e  Sa fe  w a s  v e ry  tr if lin g , a l th o u g h  it fell from  
th e  se co n d  s to ry  to  th e  b a s e m e n t  o f  th e  bu ild ing . T h e  lit t le  
r e p a ir s  n e ce ssa ry  to  th e  S a fe  h a v e  be en  m a d e , and w e  sh a ll 
n o t  n e ed  to  r e tu r n  i t .  I t  is s ti l l  ns good  a s  n e w .
R e s p e c tfu lly  y o u rs ,  JA M E S  E D D Y .
In  nd d itio n  to  th e  a b o v e  r e r t i f le n te s  in fnxor o f  th e se  
R nfrs , I rece ived  n iM p lo m a  a n d  S i lv e r  M odul for th e  b e s t 
S a fe  a t th e  la te  f a ir i te ld  in  B o s to n .
J o h n  e . w i l d e r ,
M A N U F A C T U R E R  *  P R O P R I E T O R ,
[3 in  7] 2 ) ,  M e rc h a n ts ’ R o w , R o s t o v .
F IR S T  B O A T .
BOSTON, RO C K LA N D , EA STPO RT, ETC.
kit*!! toihUu I ■ ■■ '*
T I I E  S P L E N D I D  S T E A M E R
A D M I R A L ,
CA PT. WOOD,
W IL L , un til fu rth e r no tice , leave Boston lor |
E n s tp o r t  v ia  P o r t l a n d , R o c k la n d , C a m d e n , B e lfa s t . B u c k s-  
p o r t  and  F rn n k fo r t .  e v e ry  T U E S D A Y  n t II  o ’c lo c k  A . M ., I 
a r r iv in g  a t R o c k la n d  e a c h  W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g  a b o u t  2 o '­
c lo ck . R e tu rn in g , sh e  w ill  le a v e  R o i-k land  for P o r t la n d  nnd  
B o s to n  e v e ry  S A T U R D A Y , n t a b o u t 1 o ’c lo c k , P . M.
FA R F..
SPRING  GOODS
E t b r n a r y  8 0 ,
o .  b . T a l e s ,
HAS returned from m aking  large purchases for ilic Spring i railc, consisting of
1B 3& E S &  © C Q kBESa
$ 2 ,0 0 .|R o e k lf tn d  to  E n s tp o r t ,  $ 4 ,5 0 .
“  F r n n k f o r t ,  1,00. 
“  R u c k s p o r l ,  1,00.
R o c k la n d  to  D ost
“  “  P o r t la n d , 1,50.
“  “  C a m d e n , ,25.1
“  “  B e lfas t , ,50.1
O *  F re ig h t ta k e n  a t  lo w  r a te s .
M a rc h  7, 7 tf]  C . A . M A C O M B E R , A g en t.
DECK PLANK
( i n  a h a  f e e t  d r y  d e c k  p l a n k , for
U U u / v v  sa le  a t D y e r ' s L u m b e r  Y a r d . N o r th  E iu l .
H. C . D Y E R  Ar. C o .M arch  12]
PI, JL. RivY'S
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  A N D  W E S T E R N  
P A S S A G E  C O .
F ro m  Ilic  old o tn b lU li c i l  O ltlc c , N n . 3 1-2 C O M M E R C IA L  
j S T . ,  t ip  s ta ir s ,  th r e e  d o o rs  f ro m  th o  n e w  C u s to m  H o u se . 
1 5 - ! ?  | f |  I I I S  b e in g  th e  o n ly  re s p o n s ib le  C o m p a n y  in th is  C ity , 
c - 7  1 w ill  he p re p a re d  to  f o rw a rd  p a s se n g e rs  and  fam ilie s  *v
lO n ll  ^ 1C ®o n *h nn ,i 'V e s t ,  on  a n d  a f te r  M a rc h  It), 1851, fo r th e  
na r. se a so n , n a m e ly :— to  A lb a n y , U tic n , R o c h e s te r ,  R u ffiN  nnd 
ns m u c h  fu rth e r  ns th e  Ice  w ill  p e rm i t ,  on  th e  L akes. A lso ,
i , ,n S o u th  to  N e w  Y o rk . P h i la d e lp h ia ,P o t t s v i l l e ,  R e ad in g , B u lti-  
, a iu u  m o re , C o lu m b ia , H o ll id a y a b t i t f h ,  P l ( .......................................^ . . i t t s h u rg l i ,W h e e l in g  C lu - 
i C ilm nti, L o u isv il le , n nd  S t .  L o u is , by  f irs t and  second  c la ss  *, i a n d  on  and  a f te r  M ay  1, 1851. th e  fa re  to  U tic a , R o c h e s te r  
| an d  B uflitlo  w ill lie r e d u c e d  to  $ 4 ,5 0 , il th o  tic k e ts  a rc  oh- 
. ta llie d  n t  th is  O illc e . P a s sc n g e i*  a re  r e q u e s te d  to  c a ll and  
| ju d g e  fo r th e m se lv e s . F o r  re fe re n c e , p le a se  a p p ly  to  1). W . 
! A. S . I I .  B a rn e s , N o . 4 , C o m m e rc ia l S t re e t ,  o r  to  E ll io t  Ac 
C ire ig , N o . 11, D om ic  S t . ,  B o s to n .
M. L . R A Y , A g e n t .  . . 3 1-2, .COMMERCIAL S r .
B o s to n , M arch  1, 1851. e p 9 m o . 7.
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A r r iv e d .
G th, S e ll F o r tu n e ,  S t e a m s ,  N e w  Y o rk .
7 th , S c h  S e a  L io n , B r o w n , do .
A lmiHon D e a n , U lm e r , do .
8 th  S e ll, M a ry  C r o c k e r ,  In g ra h a m , d o .
R . II. P i t t s ,  V e r r l l l ,  d o .
9 th , S c h  M ary  L a n g d o n , B e r ry ,  do .
Ju th  S e ll L u cy  W h i te .  T o r r e y ,  do .
M e lb o u rn e , E v e r e t t ,  do .
11 th , Se ll C o ra l,  S ta jd e s , N o rfo lk .
E liz a  J a n e ,  d o .
K o sc ia sc o , E lxvc ll, B o s to n .
D ia m o n d . D u v is , do .
A sia , W a ls h ,  do .
J a m e s ,  R o b b in s . M a r  b ia s .
D . B . K e e le r ,  C o lb c r th ,  d o .
S a i l e d
1 2 th , S c h  S e a  L io n , D ro w n , N e w  Y o rk .
M a ry  C r o c k e t t ,  I n g ra h a m , do .
B a n g s , S to v e r ,  B o s to n .
Domestic Ports
P o rtla n d — A r 7 th ,  sc h  M in e rv a , G u p ti l l ,  h e n ce  for N e w  
Y o rk .
Boston— A r 10 th , b rig  L . I I .  P a lm e r ,  ( o f  B e lfu st,)  P a r k .  
S a g u a , 23d n i t .
P ro v id en ce— A r G th, b r ig  A t tn k n p n s ,  S a r te l le ,  M ob ile ; 
B e lo w  7 tli , b r ig  F lo re n c e , P a le s ,  from  M a tan z as .
N ew  York — A r 7 th  s e lls  F. I I  H e r r ic k , R h o d e s ; A lb a n y  
P a c k e t ,  C u t le r ;  P a t r io t ,  U u e k lin , a n d  A n tille s ,  R h o d e s ; L ed , 
J a m e s o n ;  Z e p h y r ,  H iin o n to i i; R ic h m o n d , P ie rc e :  E a g le , 
R h o d e s , a n d  R io  G ra n d e . W h i te ,  a ll lie n ee .
C ld  b th , s h ip  G la n c e , ( n e w )  T a y lo r ,  N e w  O rle a n s ;  h a rk  
H e le n , U lm e r , do .
P h il a d e l p h ia — C ld  7 tli ,  s h ip  M a ry  C ro c k e r ,  C ro c k e r ,  
N e w  O r l e a n s .
B altim ore— C ld  5 th , se ll E l iz a  J a n e ,  B a rn a rd , N o rfo lk ,
The Wonder of ilic Age!
B E IVA R E  O F  I M P  O S J T I O N ! !  ! 
T h e  o n l y  G e n u i n e  and O r ig in a l  is  (he  
N O R T H  A M E R I C A N  E L E C T R I C
W A S H I N G  F L U I D ,
FOR WASHING EITHER IN HARD OR SOFT WATER.
T i n s  is th e  o n ly  g e n u in e  a r t i c le  to  be  found  in th e  w o rld : 
an d  p o sse sse s  d o u b le  th e  p o w e r  o f  a n y th in g  e v e r  d isc o v ere d  
i fo r w a sh in g  c lo th e s  a t  a  H id in g  e x p e n se , do in g  a w a y  w ith  
| w a s h b o a r d s  n t o n c e , l u  f a c t,  i t  s e e m s  to  be  tho  lo n g  so u g h t 
i p h i lo s o p h e r 's  s to n e , o r  u n iv e rs a l  s o lv e n t;  s e em in g  a  m a g ica l 
p r tp u r t io n ,  its  o p e re t io u  b e in g  o f  th e  m o s t a s to n ish in g  
! c h a r a c te r .  A c o m m o n  siz ed  w a sh in g  m a y  be d o n e  w ith  
o n e  gill o f  th is  F lu id  in le s s  th a n  tw o  h o u rs . I t  so f te n s  mid 
r e m o v e s  th e  d ir t ,  le a v in g  tiie  a r t ic le s  o f  th e  m o s t b r i l l ia n t  
: w h ite n e s s .  I t b e in g  a s  h a rn ie le s s  in its  o p e ra tio n s  a s  p u re  
i w a t e r ,  a n d  c lo th in g  w ill  w e a r  m u c h  lo n g e r  th e n  w h e n  ru b ­
bed to  p ieces by  th e  c o m m o n  m e th o d  o l w ash in g , 
i T h is  F lu id  is a  p o w e r fu l  a g e n t , to  he  used  in nil c a se s  w h e re  
j s o a p  is re q u ire d , p a r t i c u la r ly  lo r  c le a n s in g  m ilk  u te n s ils ,  
L. c le a n in g  w in d o w s  a n d  p a in t ,  s c o u r in g  f lo o rs ; in  s h o r t ,  it is 
b e y o n d  p re c e d e n t,  u s  i t s  u se  is  u n iv e rs a l in th e  w a sh in g  
w o rld . A ll c o lo re d  G o o d s  a re  r e n d e re d  b r ig h te r  by  be ing  
w a sh e d  in th is  F lu id ; a n d  W o o le n s  a re  le ss  lia b le  to  sh r in k , 
an d  th e re b y  r e n d e re d  m u c h  s o f te r  th a n  m  th e  o ld  w a y  o f  
w a sh in g .
S o ld  by  th e  p r in c ip a l  D ru g g is ts ,  A p o th e c a rie s  a n d  G ro ­
c e r s  th ro u g h o u t th e  w o rld . M a n u fa c tu re d  by Moohe , Col­
l in s  A C o ., u t th e  L a b o r a to ry ,  N o s . G7, G9 am i 71 A n n , c o r ­
n e r  o f  S h o e  and  L e a th e r  s t r e e ts ,  B o s to n . N o n e  g e n u in e  
u n le s s  th e  L ab e ls  c o n ta in  th e i r  {S ignature.
T h e  a b o v e  a r t i c le  is w a r r a n te d  by th e  M a n u fa c tu re rs  n o t 
to  c o n ta in  so d a , lim e , c a m p h e iic ,  b u rn in g -flu id , o r  a c id s  o f  
o ny  k in d , b a t  to  be  p u r e ly  a n  a lk a lin e  p r e p a ra tio n  o f  th e  
m o s t  p o w erfu l e h u n ic te r ,  p o sse ss in g  m o re  th a n  d o u b le  th e  
w a s h in g  powE iticK snrito—Ar previous to the  1th sell Kcdron ."'""" '"B  pow er oi any th ing  ever discovered, being perfectly 1 • lo u , ,» MUl ''•‘-‘iron, | lurni|,.ss iM vnpor w ith o u t possessing the caustic properties
o f the m iserable a rtic le  w hich flood the m arket, and in m a­
ny instances disgust the people to that degree that they are  
unw illing to try  a good a rtic le , when it really is to lie found.
T h e  P r o p r ie to r s  o n ly  a s k  u f a ir  t r ia l  o f  th is  a r t ic le  a n d  urf 
p e rfe c t ly  w illin g  to  fo rfe i t  a n y  a m o u n t  fo r a s ing le  f a ilu re  Ir 
u n y  in s ta n c e  w h e r e  i t  is  u se d .
L a y to n , T h o m a s to n , w ith  lim e.
C h a r l e st o n — ( ’Id 3d, b r ig  M a ta m o rn s .\V n s s ,N c w  Y o rk i 
S avannah—-A r 4 th ,  W in  R a th h o r n e , N e w  Y o rk . 
N oitroLK — A r 3d , b r ig  G e n e ra l  T a y lo r ,  F u l le r ,  fin R ic h ­
m o n d .
N ew  O r i.ean— C le a re d  2 5 th , b r ig  M u tin ic , T h o r n d ik e , 
C h a r le s to n ;  J  A T a y lo r ,  S le e p e r ,  S a v a n n a h . T o w e d  to  s e a  
17th n i l .  b a rq u e .I  J  H a th o rn ;  b r ig  S t G e o rg e .
S r  J o h n s , E . F — S a ile d  2 4 th , se ll G eo . YV S n o w , B n ifgor. 
A t P a s s  C a v a l io  l ia r ,  n o  d a te ,  b r ig  E liz a b e th  W a t t s ,  
W a l t s ,  30 d a y s  f ro m  B a lt im o re .
F O R E I G N  F O R T S .
A t H a v a n a  10 th , b r ig  J o s e p h ,  K e lle r , fo r  N e w  Y o rk  so o n .
"■’eh . 21, E d w u id  O ’B r ie n , C r e ig h to n , fo r
>1 k  2d
u i-
e h  11. s h ip  J o h n  S p e a r ,  S p e a r ,  L lv - 
A m e sb u ry , C u b a ,
S a ile d  11 
e rp o o l.
S a ile d  f ro m  K in g s to n , 23d, b r ig  A zoro 
21 th , se ll S e g o c h e t, W a l l s ,  T o lm sc o .
A rr iv e d  a t C a lc u t ta .  D ee  3 1 s t, M a c e d o n ia ,S n o w , a n d  M a r­
cel Ins. S p o o n e r ,  S a n  F ra n c is c o .
At S a g u a , 2 4 th , u l t .  b r ig  L u cv  I lc a n , o f  S e a r s p o r t ,  fo r  N . 
Y o rk , 4 .
Ar ar Gibraltar, Feb 13th, Avon, Creighton, Malegu, (and 
eld for Halifax.)
A rriv e d  a t  L o n d o n d e r ry , IC th l i l t . ,  C re o le ,  \ \ ra t t s .  F h i la  
d e lp h ia .
Di so s t o r s .
Brig Sarah, Higgins, from Ciimfugos, of and for Boston, 
was spoken 17th, ult, in a sinking condition, having struck 
on JnrdiucH Reef, u few Hours before.
SPO KEN .
[a rch  4, o f f  S o u th  S h o a l,  b r ig  F ra n k lin ,  C o b b , f ro m
MOOHK, CO LLIN S & CO .,
Nos' 67. 69 and 71 Ann st—Boston-
.T_,,/:.T .rm,c. jm epH w I a t _ M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ p r ic e s  by  I .  G.
1 IO V E Y  am! R . T .  S L O C O M B , R o c k la n d .
( . R E I T  I S A IS L iA B A S
BOOTS, SH O E S 'aiid  R U BBER S.
My  s t o c k  o f '  b o o t s "  'SHOES lm d H U B -B E R S  m u s t b e  so ld  to  m a k e  ro o m  fo r N E W  G O O D S ;
of the above articli
I .im c
1 p u rc h a s e  B o o ts  mid S h o e s  nt 
uy s im ila r  e s ta b l is h m e n t  in lit is  
fy y o u r s e l f  th a t  th e  p r ic e s  m  e 
■ s u p e r io r  to  an y  yo u  c a n  g e t
QD^Tiie N e w  Y o rk  s h ip p in g  L is t s a y s :— T h e  fine A in e ri 
c an  c l ip p e r  s h ip  R o m a n , a l L o n d o n , w a s  c h a r te r e d  b y  th e  
B ritish  G o v e rn m e n t to  c o n v e y  tro o p s  f ro m  th a t  p o r t  to  
B o m b ay — am i We u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  o rd e r s  w e re  
h e re , by  th e  s te a m e r ,  f ro m  a n  E n g lish  h o u se , fo r th e  b u ild ­
in g  o f  c l ip p e r  sh ip  o f  1100 to n s .  T h e  a b o v e  fa c ts  go  to  sh o w  
th e  p o p u la r i ty  o f  o u r  c l ip p e r s ,  a n d  pay  a v e ry  h igh  c o m p li­
m e n t to  o u r  e n te r p r is in g  nud  ju s t ly  c e le b ra te d  sh ip  b u ild ­
e rs ,  w h o  h a v e  n ircn y  b u ilt .v a r io u s  s te a m s h ip s  for d if le re n t 
u a tio u s . [B o s to n  J o u r n a l .
th o s e  in 
p e c tin ! ! ) ’
R o c k  S t re e t ,  w h e r e  th e y  cui 
fa r  b e t te r  b a rg a in s  t i ta n  a t a 
S l a te ,  i  lease  c a ll  m id  s a t is  
far  b e lo w ,  and  th e  g o o d s  J u t  
e ls e w h e re .
G . I t .  YV. r e tu r n s  h is  s in c e r e  th a n k s  to  h is  friends fo r th e  
fa re  p a tro n u g u  h e  lu :s  r e c e iv e d , uml hop 
sa m e .
M o .  3 )  L i m e  H o c k  S t r e e t ,  o k  t h e  
C U C A I*  S T O K E .
G L u . U. VVlilSELDEN.
M a rc h  10, 1650. 7 tf
C lo s in g  U|* S !
T HE -oitirc Stock in Storo on corner of Muino nml Spring S tree ts , M ust' lie soM !>v the 
first of A rn io , hy 8. LITCHFIELD.
March 10, 1851. ___ ___________ 7 3w.
CARPET HALL,
l I A Y M A l t K E T  S Q U A R E ,
BOSTON, MARCH, 1851-
T H E  U N D E R S IG N E D , R E C E I V I N G  T H E I R  S T O C K  O F
CARPETINGS,
F O R  T I I E  S P R IN G  T i t  I D E .
Would inviie the intention of Dover-- to the fol­
lowing M em orandum  of fresh and de. 
sirnhle Quods, em bracing a 
LHRGE A SSO R TM EN T OF
N  E  YV P  A T  T  E  R. N  S !
T A P E S T R Y  V E L V E T S ,  of the best Eng- 
lislt ami American man n fact lire; T  A P E S T R Y
[IIM IS S E L L S  ; Common ditto; Three-Ply s’u- copy o f ibis Order in ihe'Roc kland Gazette th ir­
ty 'lays before said Conn of Probate
R ich  D ress R oods.
JUST received per “ Sch F ountain ,”  # choice selection of Spring Style Foplins nnd Dc 
La ins, by S. 0 .  DENNIS,
No. 1, Kim ball Block.
Fsb. 20 5 tf
N otice to (.'ontiMctors.
P r o p o s a l s  « i;i he received bv the Ro c k  LAND  W A TE R  COM PANY, until the 
first of April next, lor excavating  noi less ifinn 
six, nor rrtore than twelve miles of trench, su it­
able for laying pipes to conduct the W ater from 
Tolm nn’s Pond in. into nnd thronfjh the Village 
nf Rockland, and for filling the same after the 
laving o f ihe pipes The tfcheh frill he from 
|t | to 22 inches wide nt the bottom, (according to 
the size of the pipe required to he laid.) and nt 
lenst lour feet deep. About 225 rods of the dis­
tance will he thorough nn elevation requiring an 
excavation from 5 to 20 leet in depth, averaging  j
about 14 feet. The work lo b e  commenced on I M l  A  \Y Tf .!* l .
the first of May and earlier if the season will [C ashm ere SH A W LS 
perm it, nnd the Company require it; nnd nm 
less than Slid leet of tiie trench wtd he required 
per pay a lter the com m encem ent of laying the 
pipe.
Plans ol the work will be shown and all lie- 
cessary information given upon application to 
the subscriber, 1 K. KIM BALL,
P resident o f  the Rockland W ater Co.
M arch 5. 1851. Oil'
037“ Eastern Argus, nnd Forttwnd Advertiser 
will publish three weeks and forward their bills.
SA TIN S.
Silks plain black. 






D 'Lnins,—wool, plain Ae 
F ig’d; Alnpmex, 
Alnpiccas, Gingham s, 
Stripe,/OiI P rin ts, Thil.ets,
(Wool; and Cotton nnd 
Wool Peii Cloths
C.vlitnere.do D'Esftosse (L inens and G ingham s, 





M ale o f  M aine.
LINCOLN , SS.— At n Prohntc Court held ni '.Vis- 
ensset on the 7th day of Oct.. A. D., 1P50.
ORD ERED , that JOH N M IL L E R . Adminis- trator o' the Estate of LEA N D EH  M ILLER, 
j late of Chelsea, tit the County of Suffolk and 
Commonwealth of M assaehtt-etts, der.nsed , no- 
lily iBe hens at law and creditors of said deceas­
ed nml all persons Interested, that his lir-t ne 
count nf adm inistration on the estate of said de­
ceased will l.e offered lor allowance at a Probate 
Court at Rockland on the Ttie*duv next following 
the last Monday of M ay, when nnd where they 
may he present if  they see cause.
Notice to he given i>v publishing an rtllestcd
pet fine and Fine IN G R A IN , of Foreign and 
American m an u fac tu re . Dutch Superfine for 
Halls, Stairs and Cham bers; T apestry , Brussels, 
Damask and Veniliati S T A I R  C A R P E T -
E N G L I S H  A N P  A M E R I C A N
F L O O R  O i l ,  C L O T H S ,
to cut to any d im ensions between 12 and 24 leet 
in width.
Also, AM ER IC A N  N A RR O W  GOODS, all
widths.
E n g l i s h  P r i n te d  D r u g g e t s ,  in great v a ri­
ety; W ilton, Clieneille anil Titlted R U G S , — 
S t r a w  M a t t i n g s  in every varie ty ; U A R P E f  
T R I M M I N G S ,  together with all the m inutia: 
peculiar to the business.
We im port our Foreign  Goods direct (root j
Given under mv hand this seventh dav of Oct 
A D., IS50. ARNOLD BI.A N E Y , Judge. 
Copy Attest. E . 5. H ovey, Register.
Mnich G, 1S51. G
N otice
TO JO H N  W. HU NT, Agent of School District 
No. 7. in the town of Rockland:
Y OU are requested by ihe subscribers, legal voters ill said Disirict, in call a District 
M eeting, lo b e  belli ni the School-House in said 
D isirict. on Saturday, ilie eighth day of March, 
next, a t seven o'clock, P M., then and there to 
act upon the following articles, viz :
1. To choose a  M oderator, lo preside at said 
Meeting.
21, Tn see if the District will lake measures 
to pay District No. 11 for their in terest in the old 
School Hott-e nnd Lot.
Dated at Rockland, this, first day of March. A.
m anufac tu rers, and our Dom estics are from trie !
most approved factories and  are offered a : LOW 
PRICES.
WILLIAM P. TENNY &. CO.,
Over  M a in  R .  R ,  D e p o t .
[7 3 in of B O S T O N .
CONSOLATION.
BAREFOOTED!!!
f t .  L .  J  A  C K S O N  &  C O .
N O , 8 ,
OSUBA3L3L & S W 0
ARE just receiving the largest and most eom- 
complelu assortm ent of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in ih ir m arket, in every variety  of 
m aterial, style nml workm anship; from the co ars­
est and most ponderous bomb proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our 
lairest-footed oaidens. The following a re  a few 
of tlie different varieties with which we are  su p ­
plied ;
La-lies Sill; G a ite rs—French Kid Foxed', 
do do do E nam elled do.
do do do morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny  Lind ties, for Ladies 
with sweet voices.
French Kid T aylor ties and bit-k ins—enam el- 
cunt'uua tile >«•'. Morocco and plain K id.
uADIES & MISSES
Ups Me., o f pa
I. K. KIM BA LL,
I. C. ABBOTT, 
CH A 'S HOLM ES. 
THOM AS COLSON, 
JO H N  T. BERRY ,
N. A FA U W E L L . 
A H. KIM BALL, 
J. Q. LOVE JOY. 
GEO. S. WIGGIN. 
JOH N SPOFFORD.
w OTICE is hereby given, that the subs-criher has been duly appointed adm inistrator ol 
the Estate of JAIMES K E E N , late ol Rockland, 
in the County of Lincoln,deceased; and has taken 
upon him self that trust, by giving bonds as the 
law directs. Ami all persons having demands 
upon the estate of the said Jam es Keen, are re ­
quired to exhibit the sam e, and nil persons in- 
tiebieil to the said estate are called upon lo make 
paym ent. JO H N  M IL LER .
Feb 11,7851. G
YY.ishing F lu id .
CEUTA’S A. M ACOM BER. No. 4, SroFFonn . /  Block, Rockland, will sell as good nn a r ­
ticle of W ashing f lu id , as can be m anufactured, 
at 25 cis. per gallon. 8 els per quart. A liberal 
discount made lo those who purchase largely. 
M arch 5 G
Thibet SH A W L S. 
Buy-State Long doi 
"  Square dc( 
Scarfs, etc.




Spotted M uslin, 
Swiss •• 




jLace E dg in g '.
) o Insertions,
<Cnm. Muslin do. 
iO ntnask Table Cover*, 
(Bleached Sheeting, 
(M arseilles Quills.
M U I t P I I Y ’S
DAG D ICR R I A N  G A L L E R Y . ' !
No 2 1-2, SPOFFORD BLOCK.
( Up Stairs )
n H O S E
Petition and Order thereon.
ml .
B ii'k ins, Gaiters, Boots.
Leather, enam elled, kid, goal, Moroe 
French calf—whose M anufacture has exhausted 
the talents o f the best a rtists  o f  the country. 
Children's do, do. of all qualities.
- \ \ '  ILLIAM  L'OtiCiAX, A dm inistrator o f tho
V W  Urfute Ilf JOHN Xt.'OKXT, kite of Union, ill said I P;
G E N T S
iit’ii.
i.staU' ol tin* . aiil tlccViUL’tl i 
or.e luiiuli’. il ilolla.*> to aoswt 
mliiiinistratioii: tlifrcibru |ui 
ami licfiihtd to bell ami convi 
ol tiie Haiti tier
CHEAP CASH STORE.
T HE SU BSC RIBER, having taken  the ne an-l elegant sto re , No. 7, Kimball Block, 
will bu prepared  to exh ib it uu unrivalled stuekof
on ollontlay, the 17th inst.,
consistimr of Ladies' d ress bilks and Satins,-Ba- 
ragos, plain and figured in v arie ty  Poplins, 
silk aud linen. De Luius, all wool, plain and 
fancy, M anchester do., in g rea t v arie ty . Barege 
De Liiins, new p a tte rn s . Bombazines, Alpnccus,
Lawns, fancy sty les, Cambrics-plain and checked.
M uslins, Swiss. Book &c., Bishop LawDS, Bohe­
mia grass cloth, and P r in ts  in g rea t vnriety. L in­
ens, C urta in  M uslins new p atterns. S h a w ls ,: eocj'iiiss^bcjiail 
long and square , plain and figured, spring  stylos.
es. Cambric edgings c u b  d collars, cuffs and
sleeves.  ^ M arseilles Q u il ts ; in b le  Linens ; Nap- I YY’eat, to the bank, uml up the bank, by the Uttles line, to
kins, H oisery, uml Gloves
Mourning Dress Goods
O & I & I F i l S P S E J C & S o
A few choice p a tte rn s , new sty les, aud rioli col
ors C arpet bags, R ugs, Gruss aud M anilla iMriT-Three““<1 “ half d-'« 
Mats. ! tils liaU to In
CROCKERY AND GLASS W ARE
jiafr'Tlie following lines, composed by Mr. II.
B l-r ps;.:, and dedicated to “  A Religious Rum- 
se lle r,” were read  a t  the  las t Mass M eeting of 
the  “ Sons and  D aughters,” and were received 
w ith such m arked favor th a t  we have been soli­
c ited  to give them  a co rner of the  Gazette :
Gloomy and dismal the  backslider’s way,
Ferm enting  by n ight and reckless hy day;
S harp  pangs of rem orse no tongue can express,
Oh! how cun I go in puiu and distress.
My tra f ic 's  Unjust, b u t while they will como,
I ’ve made up my mind to dcul them out rum  
My conscience is seared !—repentance has tied I 
I 'v e  loet all re s tra in t, and by Sutun um led !
I t ic u h r  I muorTant n to u  C entral A si erica'__
N ew  Y o r k , M a rch  8-— Advices from Guatam ulu 
to  J a n .  1st, have been received. General Car­
re ra , w ith  two thousand m on, hud an engage­
m en t w ith  tho forces o f Sulvudor and H onduras, 
com prising 4000 m en, und a fter six hours hurd 
fighting, defeated them .
N aval. The U . S. steam er A lleghany, from 
W ash in g to n ,.!). C ., arrived a t Norfolk the 4 th  
in st. The U .S . ships Independence and Cum ­
berland , und tho steam  frigate Mississippi, were 
a t  an ch o r in tiie harbor of Naples on tho BUtli 
o f J a n u a ry . A court of inquiry had boon in 
session for th ree  m onths on board the Cum ber­
land .
4 t is s tu ted  th a t  d u ring  tho first week in Fell- 
Uury six hundred  aud ton newly arrived AU'ri 
can slaves were landed east o f Cardenas. They i 
were sold a t tho ra te  o f  tliirtv  ounces each , re ­
alizing an  aggregate  sum  o f l8,3UU ounces, or
•311,1110. ..................  ......... .................
I t  will Ini difficult to  s top  a  traffic so ex ceed -! , ck,’ “ '}* °„u ‘>'e w harf owned by Messrs. B e rry , 
iogly profitable while Cuba belongs to Spain. h e 'tu a a lc r  and. others, i„  Ihum.iston,
11*0# t
W H E R E A S ,  JA M E S  B U TLER , J r . for a  val-
u a b lc  c o n s id e r a t io n , m o r tg a g e d  to  th e  su b sc rib e r , by  
d e e d  o f  m o rtg a g e , d a te d  th e  15 th  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A . 1)., 1846, 
and recorded in th e  R e g is tr y  o f  D ee d s  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of 
L in c o ln , E a s te r n  D is t r ic t ,  v o l. 17, p a g e  217 , to  w h ic h  re fe r-  
ic e  m a y  be lm d, u  c e r ta in  p ie ce  o f  la n d  und  flu ts  w i th  n
_ o _______ 4 ______4______  _ ____ , _ 4_____o  _ ____, hurl", su e d  an d  lim e -k i ln s  th e re o n , s i t u a te  in  R o c k la n d , ill
E l e g a n t  t r i i n m i n e n  f o r  l a d i e s  m i l l  c l i i M r e u  s d r o s y -  i J^10 U o u n ty  ol L in c o ln , b o u n d e d  u nd  d e sc r ilie d  ua fo llo w s ,
ntent Leather, enam elled, Prencli nnd Am eti- 
nn rail' fine Roois; iu»elher wiitt h.ilf-boots. 
d o th , enamelled, fancy-well, T a y lo rw e lt Con 
ere>s. with a lew high-heeled do., expressly lor 
politicians.
S H O E S .
, K'd nnd M ororeo Putnp^, Goat, Calf and Kip. 
Jei>ey ties nnd Nnllifier.s for free*sailers and 
j people iravelling  South.
; R 1. J ACTCSON te CO , nre prepared to supply 
| the T R A D E  with every thm « hdunsfing to the 
hit“iness, nnd upon the best term s T heir sinek 
ion ni YVis-1 fiii(lni"s, sides, >kins nml sole leather is large 
‘Gifu iimi fur uuid  C o u n ty , cm the t-ighih day «f j lin«l careful I v selected, nnd will he offered upon 
.uyea1,..,^  * |m ] |» 0 S lrr in s  which ilely com pem ion.
R. L. J Az Co., are also prcpnre-1 lo carry  on 
the man n fail a re of every article in llieir line; 
and custom ers will he w arranted perfect smislnc- 
linn, us none hut ihe lipsi hands will be employed 
at their establishm ent
TRUNKS, V ILISES, C ARPET-BAG S, 
UM BRELLAS, B R USH ES $ e .
Are also kept constantly  on hand.
DR. CLAY, will be in attendance at Foster's 
Hotel. Wuhloboro’, T uesday and W ednesday, 
May G and 7; Lime Rock H ouse, W atren, T h u rs­
day, M ay 8; Knox House, Thoinaslon, F riday , 
Saturday  and Sunday, May 0, 10 and 11; Com­
mercial Utilise. Rockland, Monday and Tuesday, 
May 12 and 13.
f g i r  Ladies anil Gentlem en are invited to eall 
BLT'No M ercury given in any case, and no 
charge m ade (nr consultations.
O PIN IO NS OF T H E  PRESS.
Dr. Clav. tiie celebrated ca re r  ol chronic dis- 
Ion hand. T lm ie patronizing this establishment j • W * ’a m  veil in  this city  and taken rooms 
cm  L e  w arran.cd perfcci sniM ifc.ion as lo quality  ! 1,1 *IC Stlgruialmck House, b e  eheerlully  rec. 
ol picture, &c . or no charge. oinniend the all!toted to "
tn?“ For the convenience of those desiring like, 
nesses of children the subscriber Ims j rurtired 
a quick instrum ent by whtek an impression can 
be taken in a single second.
J. M . M URPHY.
Rockland, Feb. 2G;li 1851. 5.
sb ing  lo -procure an excellent I’ic- 
■ m re will tin well to (tail at these rooms, 
where they can he obtained ol all size-, in the 
I test and latest styles of the art: anil on the most 
reasonable term s. A full nsso ttn irn l of 
C A S E S  AND L O C K E T S  
every description an .1 quality , kept constantly
Sheeting-. Striped Shirtings, Denims, T ick ings, 
PA TC H ES,
Satinets, Tweeds. Cassim eres. Doe Skins, Jeans, 
BROADCLOTHS,
C ashnietetis, Velveteens, anti Silk and Cotton 
V E L V E T S,
Cam brics, Silicin,Crash,W ool ami Cotton Y arns, 
TA B LE COVERS,
Fm bosscd, do., Fringes, Gimps, Braids, Buttons-, 
GLOV ES,
Kid Stilt and Stic Gloves. Hdltfs, Spool Cotton, 
FL A N N E L S,
All colors an,! qualities. Duck, Padding C ravats, 
RIBBONS,
Travelling Bags, Um brellas, Batting, W adding. 
F E A T H E R S .
Of all qualities, from 12 1-2 lo 50 cis.
©  ,-sl -ggl e j f  ‘i S  jUS S  £
Superfine, line andcom -iB ocking Carpeting1, 
mon Carpeting. Oil Cloth “
Ingrain  “ (Straw »
D ruggit “  (Stair Rods,
S tair “  (Oil Table Covers.
Tufted Rugs, ;
BOOTS. S H O E S  A N D  R U B B E R S ,
a large assortm ent.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND HARD  
WARE, CUTLERY, &c.
W E S *  IN D IA  GOODS.
M olasses, Sugar, T ea. Rice. Coffee, Spices of a ll 
kinds. Currents, Ext. Lemons, Rose E x t. Cream 
T arta r , Sal. Soda. Nails, Glass, Puny, Oils, J.end, 
Paint, Japan , Verdigris, Oromc Green, Pails, 
Clothes Lines.
C O R D A G E .
Hemp and M anilla Cordage, M arline Spikes,' 
S a il'J  wine, Ate., aud a large quantity  ol other 
articles.
10*1 know it is not common lo purchase so 
largely at this tim e of year, but I am determ ined 
that custom ers shall find at my store, at all seas­
on*, the largest, best selected and latest stock in 
litis p an  o f the Stale, and that my sales this 
year shall he double tiie large amount they have 
been in past years. Please eall nnd you shall 
find the half lias not been told you, anti goods 
al the lowest possible prices.
Rockland, Feb. 19. 4sf.
MEDICAL NOTICE.
, i lin t I lie iu r h o u u l  
m il HiinH-iciit by the* su m  o f  
• h is  j u s t  d e b ts  am i c h a rg c a  o f  ! 
s  H im  lie  mu;, be  e m p o w e re d  I 
t so  m nu ll ol tiie  i le a l  E s ta te  I 
lie su iU c ien t to  ra is e  th e  sa id  
su m  \vilU  in c id e n ta l c h a rg e s :  a n d  w h e re a s ,  a  | .a r l ia l  s a le  o f  
| uu  e n tire , p o r tio n , th e  r e s id u e  w o u ld  he  g r e a t ly  d e p re c ia te d , I 
h e  th e re fo re  p r a y s  th a t  lie  m a y  he  e m p o w e re d  to  se ll  th e  j 
w h o le  o f  th e  rea l e s ta t e  o f  s a id  d e c e a se d .
—  YVM. CO CiGA  S.
t  t  w  ; L I N C O L N , s s .— A t a  P r o b a te  C o u r t  I tt l .l  a t  W U cum cI, 
w i th in  and  for ti ie  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln , on  tiie  th ir d  d a y  o f  
M a tc h , A
O N  tiie  fo rego ing  l e t i i io n ,  O uijuuf.I): T h a t  Uu F c li t io n -  
• g iv e  n o tic e  to  a ll  p e rs o n s  in te r e s te d  iu  sa id  E s ta te ,  d ia l  
| th e y  m a y  a p p e a r  u t a  C o u r t  o f  1'r e b a te  t u b e  h
! A p ri l p
| d e r ,  to  he  ludd is lied  in  th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e l le ,  p r in te d  ut 
i R o c k la n d , iu sa id  C o u n ty ,  th r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly , p rev  
oils lo  s a id  C o u r t.  ’ A R N O L D  U L A N E Y , Ju d g e . 
A tte s t ,  E d w in  rt. H o v e y , R e g is te r .
A t r u e  c o p y , a t t e s t ,  E d w in  Pi. H o v e y , R eg . 7
N E W  G O O D S !
—  A T TH E —
R O C K U N U  CL O T H IN G  STORK.
hint a call.— [Ea.st.
S I . 1: A IS Is 12
pencil nml ..(lei- for
Notioe of Foreclosure-
r e s e rv e  fo r a  ro u d , a n d  to  a  s ta k e  an d  s to n e s ,  one  h u n d re d  
an d  th ir te e n  fee l f ro m  f tc u j . P itu rlcy 's  e a s te r ly  lin e ; th e n c e  
S o u th , f illy -five  d e g re e s  W e s t ,  hy  s a id  r e s e rv e , te n  ro d s , to  
th e  to w n  ro u d  ; th e n c e  S o u th  th ir ty - f iv e  d e g re es E a s t ,  by 
sa id  to w n  roud , to  u s ta k e  um l s to n e s  u t th e  tu rn  o f  su id  
to w n  ro ad  ; th e n c e  S o u th  s e v e n ty - tw o  d e g re es  W e s t ,  one  
rod  a u d  fifteen  lin k s , to  s ta k e  a n d  s to n e s ;  th e n c e  S o u th  
E a s t ,  d o w n  th e  h u nk , und
H AS j um o ed (»n > l  Mil* elienp for Cn>l» Ihe SPRING STYLES IWNCV 
JAs^Sl.MEltES. DOEMv INS nml T WEEDS, 
I’iiogeilier wiili nn umiMinlly fit h heleeiioii of
Gents Furr.ishing Gccds,
READY MADE CI.OTFIING.
All of which have been either piti'clinscd nr 
mnniifncittreii by lum seif so extee.lingly h-w. 
tlmt Imyvrs ol such goods will find it for then 
ndvaiunge to exam ine Ilis stock before pur- bn>. 
ing elsewhere. 5if
Hat$ & Caps. A
o w  w a t e r  m a rk  ; th e n c e  n o r th - e a s te r ly ,  to  th e  | , t . e n  p r o c u r e d  e x p r e s s l y
m e n tio n e d  ; un-l w h e r e a .  th e  i-oud iilou  o f  n .i .l  , , '  , ...........
.* n e v e r  b e .n  |.u rfo rn i(-.l . un it lias been  b ro k e n . ( '  I Ic . l e  l l o l i l v i  .1 i o n ,  a
A large and carefu lly  sciectc-1 assortm ent of L a ­
dies, G euts, and C hildren 's Boots und Shoes, of 
superior quality .
FA M IL Y  G R O C ER IES.
A olioico assortm ent, H avana W hite, Coffev 
crushed, Crushed, and Powdored Sugars, Teus, 
Coffee, Spices &c.
All of the above goods a re  of superior q u a lity , 
aud will be offered a t prices th a t will onsure th eir 
sale.
EPH R A IM  BARRETT.
Rockland, M arch 12th, 1851. 7
J O H N  T .  YV 1 1 1 'I 'D ,
C €  3VI M  J $  S  J © M IM E  R  ©  H  t .  T i T ,
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
N o .  2 2  C o e u l i r . s  S l ip ,
_  NEW  YOBK.
N o l i e e «
bound*  f irs t 
m o r tg a g e  lms
h e  th e re fo re ,  by v i r tu e  o f  th e  b iu lu te  iu  * u c h  c a se s  m a d e  und 
p ro v id e d , c la im *  to  fo re c lo se  th e  sa m e .
J A M E S  \V . S A Y W A R D ,
Uy L o w e l l  A  F o s t e r , in s  A tto rn ey h .
R o c k la n d , M urch  in, 1851.
WILL be Kidd n t Public Auction, on FridayAp •** .......................
MOIIGE is lieroby given that tho subscriber 
±  * hu* been  d u ly  a p tio iu te d  A d m in is tra to r  o f  th e  E s ta te  
o f  J O b E l  l I  F O U N T A IN  lu te
o f  S t .  G eo rg e , in  th e  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln , d e ce ase d ; u nd  b us 
ta k e n  u p o n  h im s e lf  th a t  t r u s t ,  by g iv in g  bond* a* th e  la w  
d ire c t* . A nd  e il  p e rs o n s  h a v in g  d e m an d *  u p o n  th e  E e tu le  
o f  th e  s a id  J o s e p h  F o u n ta in  u re  r e q u ire d  to  e x h ib it th e  
s a m e , a n d  a ll p e rs o n s  in d e b te d  to  th e  sa id  e s ta te  a re  ca lle d  
u p o n  to  m a k e  p a y m e n t.  JE R E M I A H  H A L L , A d n i’r. 
b t .  G eo rg e , M u rch  3d , 1851. 7 *3w
N otice.
ALL persons having  unsettled  aecounts withth e  S u b s c r ib e r  m u s t  Ituve  th e  su m e  a d ju s te d  by  the  m id d le  o f  M ay, i f  th e y  w o u ld  s a v e  c h s t.  A libe ra l d is c o u n t 
w ill be m ade  to  a ll su c h  u i  a re  in  p e c u n ia r)  dillli u liy .
H e  lia s  lo  le t  a  S to re  u nd  b .u l- lo f t ;  und for sa le  a  o n e  ox 
W a g g o n —one  s tr o n g , « h e a p  C lia is e — am i an  A n c h o r , w e ig h ­
ing e ig h t o r u iiic  in m d re d  pounds- I w ill  p a y  C a sh  for a 
goo d  M ilch  C o w  und  a  f re sh  ro u n d  H og.
W  D A V ID  G A Y .
A Large assortm ent of the Spring Styles and cJ 
-lie fir.i quality. No m an who has .nice exam i­
ned m ir stork, would any lunger persist in w ear­
ing - T H A T  S A M E  (IL L ) H A  T  "  
Supplementary
in the above, a lull supply <>l nnnmon articles in 
>iir line, such as enn he liought any where, have
iu give a w ay -------- fur I lie
nd the siihcntw rs ll.liter 
them selves that they will be found to afford llieir 
goods a ‘ l i tt le  h a ir '' lower than  any sim ilar es­
tablishm ent in M aine.
K L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to 
his Irienils for past favors; and hopes to he able 
lo m ake it an object for them  lo continue their 
patronage at the new stand.
R L, JACKSON & Co.
Rockland. M arch 5, 1851. 6 if
T o  L c l .
TW O STOI1Y HOUSE situated on Main 
Slreet, occupied by the subscriber Pos. 
session given the first day of A pril. For p a r­
ticu lars enquire on the premises.
D A N IEL SANBORN 
Rockland, Feb 24. 1851. » 5.
F. A. D .  S I N G H I ,
W OULD lake this very favorable opportu­nity lo express his sincere thanks lor all 
past favors, and ulso, that in order to be more 
conveniently situated so as ,o accommodate m any
N. BOYNTON & CO.,
(HLCCESS-UIt* TO DOYNTON &  MILLER,)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
R O C K P O R T  COTTON D U C K ,
DEALERS IN
Ship Chandlery- Ship Stores & W. I. Goods,
N o  5 ,  K u a t e r u  l t u i l r o u d  W l i u r f ,
N BOYNTON, l  B O S T O N .
e . Boy n t o n , j *. r
*# # N. B. sV Co. will attend to effecting ln su r ' 
mice on Vessels and Freights, for llieir friends. 
Feb. 27 S if
P u re  Vnorinc Ithtter,
D R. F A IR F IE L D  has on hand FRF.H I VACCINE M A T T E R , procured from a 
healthy person. If any desire the bent fit of it—
niliend the all's 
ern T im es.
Dr C lay’s ready m anner of detecting ami d e ­
scribing ilie pan ic  tlnr nature and locality of dis- 
cure, and his trium ph over consumption, nervous, 
bilious nnd chronic diseases, eliets universal 
w onder.— (Ibid.
lie  will afford relief, if  professional skill and 
ihe most assiduous a ttention will ava il.—[Nor­
way A dvertiser.
l ie  has the reputation  o f being a skilful and 
successful practitioner, ami those who place 
them selves under lus charge. m> y rest assured 
of receiving I lie Jest care  and attention — [Lincoln 
Democrat.
His rem edies are so combined ns lo he applied 
d iren lv  lo the Lungs, nn-1 m e not surpassed, if 
••quailed hv nnv ever before offered lo suffering 
hil urn nil v.— [HaHowell Gazelle.
E n t i r e  fS fo f lc  a t  C o s t :  
U N IT E D  STA TES
CLOTH’G W AREHO USE
( O p j io t i l e  K i m b a l l  U lo c k .)
R O C K  L A N  I ) ,  M o.
f l l l l f  Subscriber has found it necessary to
sell his em irc Smelt nt cost, m order to 
comm ence the Spring T rade in the ligh t shape, 
nnd he is satisfied ihm it will be lo the a d v an t­
age ol ihe buying portion o f the Citizens of R ock­
land nml V icinity lo call upon him im m ediately, 
as ii is his intention lo close off his stock as soon 
as possible. Il consists in part o f tiie following
BOOTS and SHOES.  
H A T S  & CAPS-
C iU liS and  P IS T O L S .
W - D g g a
( iN T S .  F U R N I S H I N G  GOODS
Alto a large variety  of
BAILORS’ Clothing and Bedding,
And Other Goods.
of Ins very best friends, he has been induced lo il,ey will please call at Ins mfice 
louve Ins good old stand for rooms one door 
North of the Com m ercial House, Ur STxif.s.
Rockland, March 3d, ti
I’cb IS
No ft. KIM BALL BLOCK 
4
My advantages are such, that I arn confident f 
can sell the above a rn e le *  at thirty  per cent less 
hm etit iu this countv.o 'h e r establii
BRYANT'S EXPRESS
jrrill 11th 1851, uuless previously (lispos
f. about Tw enty Thousand Casks of Lime U A N G O K , B E L F A S T , C A M U E N . ItOl KLANl), P O U T -  
“ ■ LA ND  A N D  BOSTON. ,
W ILLIAM  BEN NETT, W arden, 
ch 10th. 1851.
H r. C. \ \  . \ \  ilder, who died a t Lcotuin.stcr, j 
M ass., roccntly , left jf“O,0UU for l'rea beds ut 
Massaol use tts  Ueuerul i fu e p ita '.
P A T E N T  1*01.1811.
I5qOR Furniture, M arble, and Patent Leo her. ’ For sale by R. T . SLOCOMB,
W I L L  le a v e  R o c k l a n d  forI*t>u r- 
I.AND uiul Ronton every tiATUR- 
D A Y , a t  u lio iit 1 o 'c lo c k , 1*. M , b \ 
g l t  a iu c r  A D M I R A L
R e tu rn in g  •XeCttvc* llo a lo u  a t  11
»’c lo c k  A. SI. © very W tU nctK lay , u n til  fu r t lie r  n o tic e . 
M a rc h  M , 7 I f  ! J .  1*. W IS E , A f t u t .
CHEAP SID E  ! !
S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,  N o . 3.
HAT A N D C A P  D E P 0.
r T ''H E  Subscriber lias the pleasure to inform 
X  bis friends aud the Public that be lias re ­
ceived Ins
SPRIN G STY LE OF H A TS AND C A P S ; 
for elegance ami durability  none surpass them in iu st., ut 2 o’clock in the itfteruoou.
C oiiuiiitisioiicrk’ X otice.
T O ’OTICE is hereby given, th a t by Tirtuo of | Guns 
l ' l  au thority  granted  us by tire lion . Arnold
th ird  day of March in -t , is given to the cred it­
ors of the estute of Elisha Ilurd iug , lute of ltock- 
! laud, deceased, to bring in and prove their 
j Claims, and th a t we wdl n tteud to the service 
assigned us, nt the office of H iram  G B erry , in 
said Rockland, on S aturday  tIto lo th , und 2‘Jtli,
Rockland or elsewhere
J H A RR IN G TO N .
Rockland, M arsh, 5;h, IrSSi •
Couimissioucrs,
Rockland, ISwrafa II 1851
( II (1 BERRY. 
( A .  11 KIMBALL.
Good tiiin Boats may be hud at S I, 12 t -2 to S3,00.
*■ thick “ i.ea to 2,75.
Clock*, (w arran ted .) From 2.CJ to 7,00.
f ia ts , 1.C0 to 4,00.
2,50 to 40 00.
Pistols, <» 0,6!) to 111.00.
T runks, «• 1.00 lu 5,00.
Overcoats, I* 4.00 lo lfi.CO.
Under-Sacks, *« 3.00 to 12 i t*.
Frock Coats, jo.no to 17.00.
Keeling Jackets, 2 00 to 10.00.
Pants, 1.00 lo 5,50.
Vests, 41 0,40 to 5.00.
Man reuses, 44 0,02 to 67 5 .
Carpel Bags. *4 100 tu 300 .
Also on hand a good assorimem of Rocking
ii  Dries 0 H PER R Y .
Rockland, Feb IP-b, 11 ‘0. h i
Song for the People.
It is decreed in God’s w ise plan.
That w hat h is  heart holds dearest, man 
Musi part w ith —aye, p a rt w ith!
The bud a  friend hath sent thee, go
P ut in a w ater-g lass, hut know —
B ut know thou—aye, know  thou —
Blooms th ere  a rose o f  m orning light,
’Twill fade before ano ther n ight—
T h a t know tliott—aye, know thou !
H ath God provided thee a love,
Thou boldest dear all g ifts above,
T h at keep thou —aye, keep tliott !
Yet know, ere n jany days have flown,
’Tw ill go and leave thee so alone,— 
Then weep thou—nyc, weep thou ! '
But th ink  of th is— 'tw ill calm  thee then 
A ye, cnltn thy sorrow,
W hen comes the hour o f parting , m en
Say—“ Farw cll till we meet again ! 
A gain , to m orrow!”
C E N S U S  O F  M A I N E .
Tho A ugusta Age publishes the  census of llic 
population of th is S ta te  for 1S10 and I860. That , 
of 1850 is taken  from  the tables of the M arshalls 
deposited in the  office of S ecre ta ry  of S ta te .— 
IVo givo below the census of the county of b in - ' 
coin in full :
1850 1810. 1850 1810.
A ina, 010 000) Thomnston, 27-2 0227
Arrowsic, 811 J Topshum.
Bath city , 8020 51-11 I iitioii, 1071 1784
Boothbay, 2504 2t>3l,’ IValdoboro', 4100 <1001
fiery hulls o f  H aslm n, anil b roken '.heir horns 
off! S a y !—d o n 't  you stand  th ere , w histling  
like n b lack g u ard  in a b ar ro o m ; je s t ju m p  to 
’ m e, and 77/ tak e  conceit o f  you , you infernal
: old rooking  x l n v  on wheels}
T iif. M oT ttr.n ’s H and . A p ious m other, in 
her p rayers w ith  h er little  son , w as nceustoin- 
etl to  lay her hand  upon his hond. She died 
w hen he w as y e t to young  to rea lize  the loss 
w hich lie had su sta in ed . He grew  tip n wny- 
w nrd hoy. Yet in his m ost reckless nnd p as­
sio n a te  p aro x y sm s, som ething  seem ed part inly 
to res tra in  am i ru le  him . l ie  said it was n 
hand upon his lientl, like his m others hand.— 
In his old age ho said , " I f  I am  ev er saved , it 
will by that m o th e r’s hand , and my R ed eem ­
e r 's  m ercy .”
\ V n t t ts L i f e ?— A puzzling  question  thnt 
has em ployed m uch poetry  anti m uch p rose in 
its e lu c id a tio n . It has been cal loti a bubble, 
ntttl a sh ad o w , and a d renm , ami a piny, and 
w h a tev er else  is furiil nntl ep h em era l. T h e  
m ost thn t wo know  o f  it is th is, thn t w e pos- 
sees it now  to  en jo y  n r en d u re , nnd th a t soon 
it shall vanish .
“ T h is  life, w hat is i t r  say—
A peev ish  A pril tiny ;
A little  su n , a little  gain ,
Ami then  n ight sw eep s a long tile p lain, 
Ami all th in g s  fade n w n y .”
M r. ------ , do  y o u —k e e p  a-tiy— th in g —good
to ta k e  h e re ? ’
‘Y es,’ rep lied  the m erch an t, ‘wo linvo som e 
excellen t coltl w a te r; tho best th ing  in the
201 tt 18811 w orld to la k e .’
Bowtloinhain,2381 2102 W arren,
W il l ,  I k n o w  i t ,’ rep lied  the lla c c h an ite . 
th e re ’s — n o th in g — llic !— th a t 's  done so m uch
Bowtloin, 1857 207.3 W ashington, 1750 1000 
Brem en, 801 837; W ebster, 1 1 10 11:11 
Bristo l, 2010 2045' West B ath  600 
Cushing, 805 700) W estport, 701 (155
D am ariscottn 1328 [ W hitcficbl, 2100 2150
Dresden, 1410 1047 W iscnssot, 2343 2314 
lvlgconib, 1231 1238. Woolwich, 1420 l i l t !  
F riendship , 052 725, P a t r ic k fn  I’t. 652 500 
Georgetown, 1121 1350' Matinicu.- Isl's,22l> 177
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A mnn a tta in te d  to s p e l l ‘c ro c k e ry ,’ and p ro ­
ceeded th u s—
K ra u g lik u u rru ig h c —
but exp ired  ill n spasm  before he  could m ake 
a y , w ith  w hich  ho in tended to end the word.
W e i .i . D o n e . W id o w  M a ry  B attles o f  
this c ity , e ig h ty -six  y e a rs  o f  age, raised a 
grist o f  b rig h t, sound c o rn , last y e a r .  T h e  
co rn  w as p lan te d , c u ltiv a ted , h a rv ested , hu sk ­
ed ami shelled  by h er hands. An m lustc rous  
old lady , th a t .— [M a in e  F a rm e r .
O'nr-vnrntjiLi.i :ii
................................
M  s l t H -- a  •
2012 1713 , M arsh 
1408 2210 Ilay  
81 Jo h n s,
1806 1 0 0 7 'Pond 
2050 1004 fitte r ,
6052 ( Harbor
22J7 209-b M atinieus Bock. 10
( Crnnby Isle, 32 
iM atin ic  do. 10
IVootlonBtill Islan d , Bagged do. 17
ln_1841, Arrow sic was incorporated from p o rt 
of Georgetown.
In  1842, Towns nml (now Sou thport) was in ­
corporated from  a p a r t  of Uuutlihay.
Ill 1813, tho Island  of M atiuicus was set of 
from Hancock to L incoln county. tL /'T liis  is ­
land was twice re tu rn ed  in 181U —ouco in H an ­
cock nml ouco in L incoln. Tho same is tru e  of
Johns Islan d , H arb o r Island and M atinic Buck.
In  1844, W est IJath was incorporated  from In offering to the coinm m iily this- justly  cele- 
, c o ..,t, lira ted rem edy lor diseases of the throat ami
I1 0 ' ' lungs, it is not our wish to trifle with the lives or
In 1847, P erk in s  was incorporated  from p a r t  health  o f the nlllicled, hut frankly to lay before 
of Dresden. them the opinions of distinguished men ami some
Dam nriscotto was incorporated from  p a rts  of ° ! d)c evidences of its success, Irom which they
BOOTS & SHOES.
St itrekity-five p er  rent less 
Ilian ever before sold in  
* th is State.
r * T H E  Subscriber offers for sale n large nssort- 
-B- m em  of BOOTS, SH O ES, nnd RUBBERS; 
being a purchase recently inntle of over two 
thousnnd dollars, for CASH, at the following 
prices, v iz :
M E N ’S regod Cnlf Bools, $1,75 to.®2,50.
“ Sewed do do, ’ 3,00
“  Short, thick, do, 1,75.
"  Long doublc-solcd Boots, 2,50. |
B O Y S ’ nnd Y O U T H S’ BOOTS.
S izes. fi lo 8, thick nnd kip, SO,75.
0  to 12, do do, 1,00.
1 to 5, do do, 1,25.
9 to 12, kip, 1,12.
1 lo 5, do, 1,33.
L A D IE S ’ BOOTS.
lllnck Lasting , thin soled, SO, 90
'■ “  welted, 1 ,00
B l'k , Green nnd Brown Silk Lasting, 1,25.
Goat Polka Bools, 0,90.
Enam eled  Boots, welted, 1,00-
“ “ thin tailed, 0,92.
M i s s e s ’ Lasting Boots, .75.
“  Kid nml Goat do, welted, ,75.
“  Goat nnd Leather, do., peg'd, 50 a  ,02.
L a d ie s ’ Fine French  Kid Buskins, ,75.
11 “ “ Exeelsers, 1,00.
Kill Spring-heel B uskins, ,03.
•' Slippers, ,38.
•‘ Buskins, welled, ,75.
“  “ peg’d, ,75.
Leotlier, do do, ,02.
Y ouths and Boys thick and thin Shoes,50 a  ,75.
Children’s Shoes of nil kinds at equally low 
Prices.
L A D IE S ’ RU BBERS.
300 pairs Common Rubbers, 25 to 60 els.
100 “  P atent, rod-lined, 50 cts.
100 “  “  polished mctnlie, 75 cts.
50 “  Lined Buskins, 02 cts.
G E N T ’S RU BBERS.
H artshorn ’s Patent; 50 cts.
Goodyear's Polished m elalic, $1 00.
The nbuvc Bools and Shoes are all custom  
m ade nnd w arranted to be o f the best q u a li ty ; . .
i being m ostly m ade expressly for me; and 1 war-1 Iceuinlly limit any oilier known remedy, 
ran t every  pa ir in all respects; and know tho . loosens the cough and enables the patient to 
prices are ten per cent less than any person who , mlM-’ easily and  Ireely, tlius saving the labor ol 
purchases on six  m onth credit can obtain them , hard Coughing.
Com prising a better assortm ent than can he found I f  you have the W hooping Cough, or if  vouji
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !  
F O R  85 C E N T S ! ! !
BY M EAN S OF T H E  
POCKET ESCULAPIUS.or 
Everyone his own physician! 
30th edition,S with upwards 
of n hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases in 
every shape nnd form, nnd 
mnlfurmnlions of the gener­
ative system.
BY IVM. YOUNG, M .D . 
The lime has now arrived, 
that persons suffering from 
secret dtssnsc, need no more 
become the victim  of quackery, as by the prescrip­
tions conlainod in this book a n y o n e  m ay cure 
himself, w ithout hindrance to business, or the 
knowledge of the most intim ate friend, nnd with 
one tenth the usual expthsc. In addition to the 
generni routine o f private disease, it fully cxplnins 
the cause o f m anhood’s enriy decline, with obser­
vations on m arriage—besides m any other dcrang- 
motits which it would not he proper to enum erate 
in llic public prints.
CC7* Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this hook, by mail, 
or five copies will be scnl lor one dollar. Address 
“  Dli. W . YO NN G, No. 152 Spruce Street, rh il  
adelpliin.” Post-paid.
(CP-DR. YOUNG can be » n s tiltcd  on nny of 
tho Diseases described in his different publications 
at his Offices, 152 Spruce Street, every day be­
tween 9 and 3 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
lyno-12.
C U K E  F O R  L U N G  C O M P L A I N T S .
D O W N  S  F .L1X 1K .
IS a  most efl'ectital remedy lor L ung nml Liver 
Complaints. It cures Colds, Cough, \Vliciopint, 
Cough, Croup, Asthm a, Bleeding at the Lungs" 
Bronchial affections, Cankct in the throat nnd 
stomnch, nml Lung  amt Liver Complaints. Dims 
cured m any cases of w hat was believed to be 
confirmed consum ption.
It is highly concentrated and sold in 2 oz. nnd 
4 1-2 oz. bottles a t 50 cents nnd S I per bottle..
Largo num bers of certificates of its good ef­
fects have been published, and we tire constniill 
receiving new ones, but try it , and it will be i 
OWN REST COM.HEN RATION.
C U R E  F O R  W H O O P I N G  C O U G H .
D O W  N ’S E L I X I  R,
IS a  very desirable Medicine to use in this com ­
plaint, and probably breaks up the coltl more ef-
CHERRY ro, 8 mum.
F o r  l l i c  C u r e  ol*
COUCHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, V.HOOl’I.YG-COLGU, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
u town. W . A. FA RN SW O RTH ,
lloekland, January  28, 1861. 1
D t u i ’ l  A l l  S i i v a l i  : i l  O n c e .
A FA RM  FOR S A L E , situated one mile W est 
J v L  o f '• Hope C orner,” containing liliy-three 
acres of good land, on which is a good barn,
CIIlWtttEN KEEP .YOU AWAKE NtOHTS with I heir
coughing, lie sure  nml use DOWN’S E L IX IR , 
ami you will find it all we recommend it.
Solti by D ruggists and dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
A G EN TS.— R. T . Slocoinb, C. A. M ncombcr, 
G. Ludw ig and  J . J . Perry , Rockland; W. M. 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Thom nston; S. B.
new nml commodious dwelling-house, with n W etherbcc, McCoUotn and Fuller, W arren; Etlw 
large wood-house attached, nml_a well of never- m ils , J ,  8. Green, Union; W. II. B arnard, John 
tailing  water.-j Said (a ttu  will be sold low, very Raich, W aldoborn’; .1. II. Eslabrook. J. W. K
low 'for Cush,
F or further particular apply to W arren Bill 
[or .1(11) PE N D L E T O N  on the premises.
Hope, Feb. 12, 1851. 9 w '
WiscaNsct Blouse.
Noblcborougli am i iJpistol.
In  1818, E as t Thomnston (now H(
, can judge for l hem selves. We sincerely pled
ourselves to m oke no wild assertions or false 
jk l a n d ) nml statem ents of ils ctiieacy, nor will we hold out
S outh  Thomnston were incorporated  from Thom- an3r hope lo su lle ring  huinauily , which lucis will
not w arrant.aston.
The Inward Witness 
A few  y e a rs  a fte r  tho P ilg r im s  landed  on 
P ly m o u th  Hock,' n good m in is te r  w lm  Imd 
lieecu d riv en  liy pe rsecu tio n  from  not less than  
seven  p laces  in E n g la n d , cam e o v er to this 
co u n try . M e abode a sh o rt tim e a t W e y ­
m o u th , nml finally  a t R e lio b o lh — p e rh a p s  he
M any proofs are here given, and we solicit tut 
inquiry from the pttbli: into all we publish, feel­
ing assured they will find them perfectly reliable 
ami the medicine worthy their best confidence and 
patronage.
F r o m  th e  d i s t in g u i s h e d  P ro fe s s o r  o f  
C h e m is t r y ,  a n d  M n tc r in  M e d ic o ,  
l io w d o in  C o l le g e .
Dear Sir: I delayed answ ering llic receipt of
T H E  Subscriber respect fully informs 
his friends nml the public that the 
W ISCASSE'P flOUSIC. will be open 
for the reception of visitors on M on- 
( a y , the Milt day o f February , instant.
The above house is conveniently nml pleasant- 
ly situated  on W ater Street, is large, spacious 
' amt well adapted for the accommodation o f  trav . 
j elers and boarders. The House is furnished with 
! en tire ly  new furn iture , carpets, beds, bedding,etc 
An excellent stall! 
where a tten tive and
Norwood, Camden; A. Sweetlnud, Goose River; 
A. Y oung, W est Cam den. ly .lS
Marine Fire, Life, and Live Stock Insurance.
r n i l l E  Undersigned continues ns heretofore lo 
-U- receive applications for Insurance of Ves­
sels ,F reights and Cargoes, for the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
term s.— During the last three years, m any losses 
have been sustained  by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, which have a l­
ways been promptly ami honorably adjusted and 
paid, lo the entire satisfaction of the persons in­
sured to whom he is at liberty to refer.
The undersigned wit. also receive Applications 
and issue Policies for the Insurance of M arine 
is connected with the house, | hazards, for the Lafayette Insurance Company..— 
xperienecd lira tiers will be | Chartered in 183(1—atm ,am  of Capital paid in
constantly in attendance. : and unim paired SI59,0U0.—Among the Block
i The subscriber hopes by a prompt and | holders tire a  large num ber ul the most respect 
constant attention to his business lo m erit amt
wns tho first s e ttle r  o f  the last lim ned place, your preparation until I had nil opportunity of 
ns the nam e w as g iv en  it by liiin. l i e  w as tic- w iinesing its effects in my own fam ily, or in the 
custom erl to record  th e  resu lts  o f  p e rso n a l ex- fam ilies ol my friends.
a n im a tio n s  o f  th e  s ta te  o f  liis h e a rt. O ne o f  I his I have now done with a high degree of 
these en tr ies  has been p rese rv ed , w h ich  wo suttslactton, in cases oi both adults and children, 
find ill n little  vo lum e en titled  A necdotes o f tlte  ..‘ .!,nve " ’ a.V ls ‘"M'edieiits show ,a pow-
I’n rita ils , ju s t  p u b lish ed  by A ir. D o d d  o f  N ew
retrieve a share o f the public patronage.
JO S E P H  ERSICTjNE. 
Wiscnssct, February  1-1 ill, 1851. 4 Ow.
erfit 1 remedy for colds, ami coughs, ami pulmo­
nary  diseases. PA R K E R  CLEAV ELAN D.M D 
Brunsw ick, M e., Feb. 5, 1847.
F r o m  n il O v e r s e e r  in  th e  H a m i l t o n  M ills ,  
i n  L o w e l l .
Lowell, Aug. 10, 1819. 
Da. J .C .  A v e r : I nave been cured of the
worst cough I ever had in my life, by your 
"CiiEitr.Y P ectoral, " and never fail, when I have
Y o rk .
“ 1 find th a t I love G od, nml desire  to love 
him  m ore. I find a d esire  to req u ite  evil w ith  
good. 1 find th a t  I tun looking op  to God to 
see  him  nml his blind in all th in g s . 1 find a 
love to such  C h ris tia n s  ns I n e v e r saw  o r re ­
ceived  gootl from . I find a g r ie f  w hen I see 
th e  eoiim m iids o f  G od  b ro k en . I find u ,
m o u rn in g  w hen  1 do  not find an ass.irm iee o f  <’ P P ° U u n .ly , ol re co m m e n d in g  it M others.
G o d ’s love. 1 find a  w illingness to g ive G od __  outs. i-c ., . .  . .. . . .
th e  glory o f  all m y uh ilitics lo do  gootl. 1 — • ■ -  ‘ ......-
find a jo y  in co m p an y  ntttl co n v e rsa tio n  o f t l te  
godly . I find n g r ie f  w hen 1 p e rce iv e  it goes 
ill w ith  C h ris tin e s . I find n co n stan t love to 
secre t du ties . 1 find a b ew ailing  o f such  sins 
ns the w orld  ca n n o t iteet.se m e of. 1 find I 
co nstan tly  choose  suffering  to av o id  s in .”
T h e  mini w ho etui tru ly  say th is  o f  h im se lf, 'tom s ol
G R E A T  S A L E
is fitted for en rth  o r  heaven , 
po in ts in th is  rec o rd , very 
o th ers  to try  th em se lv es  by.
CC^TIead the following, nml see if  ibis M edi­
cine is not worth a trial. The patient had be­
come very feeble, and the effect of the medicine 
was tmmiMahnbly T li,tinct .-
U nited States H otel, 1
•Saratoga Springs, Ju ly  0, 1849. j 
Dr.. J. 0 . Aver ,— Sir: I have been nlllictcd with 
a painful affection ol the lungs, and all llicsym p- 
llled consum ption, fur more than a
Fisher Ames.
In the b iography  o f  F ish e r  A m es w ritte n  by 
the lute P resid en t K irk lan d , tilts fo llow ing  ju s t  
and  b eau tifu l se n tim e n t o ccu rs :
“ W h en  v ice  npprcm chns the y ou th fu l m ind 
in the  sed u ctiv e  fo rm  o f  a beloved co m p an io n , 
the  ordeal becom es th rea ten in g  anil d an g e ro u s 
in tho ex trem e . F e w  possess th e  p rudence  
uml uny ield ing  firm ness req u is ite  to puss it in 
sa fe ly . T h o s e  w ho  h ave  been accu ra te ly  o b ­
se rv a n t to th e  d ep en d en ce  o f  one p a rt o f  Itli; on
T here  a re  tes t year, f could find no medicine thnt would reach 
co n v en ien t for toy case, until 1 comm enced the use o f your 
('ittit r.v Pectoral, which gave me gradual re­
lief, and 1 have been steadily gathering  my 
strength till my health is well nigh restored.
W hile using your medicine, 1 had the gratifi­
cation ofi cu ring  with it my reverend friend, Mr. 
T iun itu i, ofi Sum pter D istrict, who had been sus­
pended from his parochial duties by a severe a t­
tack of bronchitis.
I have pleasure ill certifying lltesc facts loyou. 
Ami am . sir, yours respectfully,
J . F. C A LH O U N , of South Carolina. 
P repared  nm l sohl by J A  M i l s  C . A  VP. 11, 
Practical Chemist, Lowell, M ass. 
A G EN TS, lloekland , R. T. SLOCOMB,
n n o th er, w ill reud ily  concur w ith  us that A m es’ l. ' A. MAC05I Ij ER; 1 homnston, Olivet W. Jor- 
fu tu re  c h a ra c te r  d e riv ed  m uch o f  its lu stre , mid U *»• 11 • W utherbces Camden, J. 11.
his fortunes m uch o f th e ir  e lev a tio n  from  the
um uiiitcd  p u rity  uml irepnm ehiih lu iies o f  Iris 
y o u th . M ascu lin e  v irtu e  is ns necessary  to 
rea l em inence as a po w erfu l in te llec t, l i e  that 
is deficient in e ith e r, w ill n e v e r, un less from  
tho influence o f  fo rtiitious  c ircu m stan ces , lie 
ab le  to p lace  and  m ain tain  h im se lf  u t the head  
o f  society , l i e  m ay rise  ami flourish  for a 
tim e , hut his fall is ns cu rta in  us his d escen t to
abrook.
Rockland, Feb, 27. 1851.
Soldiers’ Claims and Bounty Land.
F R E D.  E. S H A W ,  
A T TO R N EY  A CO UN SELLO R AT LAW,
W AVI NG m ade arrangem ents with an Agent 
at W ashington, lor obtaining Pensions uml
th e  grove, l i e  »  ho holds p a rley  w ith  vice Bounty Land, under the recent act of Congress 
and  d ishonor is su re  to becom e th e ir  s lave  uml :ni * havt; received^ lac proper 1-irms and in 
victim - T h a t  hetil t-is m ore titan hull*corrup­
ted that does not bu rn  w ith  in d ig n a tio n  at tho 
s ligh test a tte m p t to sed u ce  it.
the Departm ent, tenders h 
who are entitled to the benefit ol
structiotis It- 
vices to tho 
that net.
Office, Vo. (i, K im ball's new Block, up sla it 
Dec. I860.] ROCKLAND-
A young Dutch officer arrived at Java fresh 
from the mother cotmtiy uml h astened  to pay I  ( ’I V l I U .
his respects lo the G o v ern o r. B efo re  the P E ltlH ' Sl,1”‘‘'1 will receive orders for the 
d o o r lay n black ball, w hich hr- thought p ro p e r -B , ‘ HUDSt'iN M A M  i \t I I RING COM- 
to wipe his feet oil, hut no soo tie r Imd iiis F A N ! ,” N ew Ion ic . G o ld s  tilled at short notice
- ........ . v“ n 4r' —such as
, S l i d  io n
intruder, F o rg c tiin g  aH e tre iu o u y  lie nislu-d a ‘V , l . . , . . . , . . , . , . . 1 , 1  .• . , , •? . ., * 1 1 he Aqueduct pipe is recom m ended as poshes
I.IIO the house hut th e re  a new  te n  or a w a ited  mall>! ;l ivao’ig c s  over m etal, 
him 111 the  sh ap e  o f  a tig er w inch leaped  '  iu i i i i nil
grow ling  to w ard  him . H is  only  w eapon  w as Timothy W illiam s*......... .......... W ard Butler,
a  slight d ress sw o rd , w h ich  ho w as ab o u t to j 0 |m o ’N cii. Gm ui I t a l y .
In loo n Inn n n * » . •’-» ’ ' • ‘■■y m.< r .u u n r
foo t touched it than  an  ungry h iss escaped  from  ll” a n i r | '\s l;‘a ' '' 1" '" !, 1 ‘ 11 l;l. ,’K , ~T.11 
the m ass and a  m ighty  boa lose  ag a in st the B e r in g  Lands, Round Butu.s lor L ullies,bn 
.......... . ia........ . n ............................... ■..........and Aqueduct P iper.
draw in self-defence, when tho4G overno,r s to p ­
ped him by saying, .“ t io i l t  be f rig h ten ed , my 
young friend; this eat will sit qu ietly  by yo u , 
it you will honor me w ith  y o u r  co m p an y  to 
dinner. He is only d istu rbed  h'y seeing  you 
running so from Iiis obi friend the boa. T h e  
hou never hurts anybody , nml lias lived p eace ­
ably with us tor y ea rs , along w ith the tiger, 
which bus never ittsifd  blood, ami Ims a lw ay s 
been the playmate o f  ch ildren .' You will lean t 
here to smile at m any th ings w hich terrify  
people in Europe.”
T h e  L u n a t i c  a m i  t i i e  I a h - . i m o t i v i -..—  
‘Not lung s in c e ,’ say s  a trav e lle r, ‘us 1 was t- 
turning from  B uffalo , 1 was aunt < d w hile tin- 
cars made a m o m en tary  sto p , a t a d e m o n s tra ­
tion made by u crazy m ini, on bis way to the 
Stute Lunatic Asylum ul U tica . H e  w as s ta n d ­
ing on the track  in f ro n t o f tho ‘n o n  h o rse .’ 
‘ i 'u u  th ink  you tire so m e !1 lie said  looking 
wildly ut the locom otive uml it sinn ing  a b o x -t 
ing altitude: ‘but look a h e re : I ’ve flogged the 1
S. G. D EN .N IS.'A g’t.
Ju lie 19th, .850 ‘ !?ltf.
‘ W \ T / r vfc £ lii: i; .u L
TK UFA.NT’S PATH NT COMPOUND
—io n —
Sa il I !lie ” hi.
__  J X l l . I L L  O T W l l  H U M O U S
ll A*S Pctm pKovi-il to be the besi urlii le F vlk in 
t i i JMa i. Ki t ; h r« i h . '. I v worthy o l  public confl* 
tlence—> i!e—chenp — nml eUcetual. For furl her 
prot»f >ce iln  article . — Fur sale in this town by 
iclil; Thoimi.1 ton, A. 
thorl ' c; WuMoluiro*;
er, Anrtin Sweetlaud
tmJ I'V dealers ‘feut0 
I 's lv S  f l . * j
1. K. Kimball, .1. MV.. ! 
Rice: W at ten. F. li. Wr 
M'. li Barnard; Goose Rn 
C taidvit, 8. 1’ . Itigralmin; 
rally throughout the State
A T  T H E
I '  M. 1! ! i) t  l i  i  n  , W a i ' d l o i l M f ,
another lot of those splendid Mantel
R CLOCKS.





C O S T .
All persons tvisliin 
above articles at
than ever offered here or elsewhere, will please 
call, as lire stock m o s t  h e  s o l d .
Rockland, F eb . 11, 1651. 3
able and wealthv m erchants of New York.—P ri­
vate property o f stockholders hidden —Satisfac­
tory evidence will be furnished thnl die above 
named Companies are quire ns desirable as nny 
other, by those who wish their losses settled 
without unnecessary trouble or delay. The u n ­
dersigned will receive applications nml issue 
Polices for Insurance against loss or damage by 
Fire, lor several Stock Companies, to wit: the 
Howard Insurance Co., at Lowell, the New E n g ­
land, the Trenton and the N orth-W estern.
The undersigned has the agency o f ten lo 





risks o f Fire, W ater, Accidents and Disease.
JOHN C COCHRAN.
B E ¥  G O O D S ;
A  T  C  O  S  T ! !
O  W\ LOTMKOP & CO., being about ____  _ ....... .................... ..........  .......
D *  m ake a  change in their business, will clean j commodate those who prefer to insure on 
jtu die balance ol their stock <>t DRY GOODS, 1 m lltunl principle.—The undersigned isn lsoag ' 
3 BPE I INGS, LOO IS . SH O ES, jind CLOCK- j |ur several of the best Life Ins. Companies—a 
*-■_ i* y _W AU L, ] \ 1 1 I 1 0 U 1 '  l l h O A h l J  l o  also Live Stock Insurance against the corn bit
to purchase any o f the
C O N SU M PT IO N  GAN R E  C U R F .» !
S C  I I  E N C K ’ S
PULMONIC SYRUP,
A S P E C I F I C  R E M E D Y
—  EOU —
C O N S U M P T I O N ,  L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T  
D Y S P E P S I A ,  S C R O F U L A ,
Palpitation of  the* Heart, j
COUGHS, COLDS, Sec.
IT hns been before the public upwards o f twelve I years, d u ring  which tim e scarcely an individ- j 
uni has used it withonl finding relief, ll  hns suc­
ceeded in rases  where all other rem edies have I 
failc I, nnd the proprietor conscientiously believes j 
— from its great success, that it is the best rem e­
dy for these diseases ever discovered.
The elem ents of which this syrup is composed, 
arc simple herbs nnd roots, the m edicinal proper- 
tie.', of which purify llic blood, streng then  the 
system, and give a healthy tone io the lungs ami 
digestive organs. Its operation upon the system  
is iih'UI, yet cllicasious; it loosens the phlegm, 
which creates so m uch difficulty when tight; it 
relieves the cough, it assists nature to expel from 
the system nil diseased m atter, by expectoration, 
which, if  reta ined , produce Consumption; it ri­
pens tnnltcr in nn abscess or tubercle, and llten 
onuses its expulsion from the system, nt the same 
time soothihg the nssitnted parts, heaiingthc lace­
ration, m ak ing  a healthy part; it rcgulntes the 
bowels without the aid ol purgative medicines; 
it allays the most troublesom e cough without in. 
ju rin g  the system , ns most medicines do, ns i 
docs not contain any m ercury, calom el, opium 
or any deleterious drug  w hatever. In short, i 
may em phatically  be called the Consum ptive's 
Friend; for w herever it has been used, it invari­
ably produces happier results than nny other rem ­
edy, soo liing the pillow of the sick, and by its 
healing properties, restores, in the m ajority or 
cases, the sufferer to health.
N early every patient who has used it, by a per­
severance in its use, hns felt its healing influ­
ence; nnd by continuing Its use. a perlccl cure 
hns been effected. The reason for litis is obvi­
ous, ns the i’uImonic Syrup is compounded upon 
the principles of sound medical philosophy— lias 
stood the test of years of trial, nml m any m embers 
of the medical profession who wore prejudiced 
against the use o f this great remedy, have had 
those prejudices removed by w itnessing its triu m ­
phant success, nnd arc now using  it in tlien* pra 
ticc.
The Proprietor of this m edicine was himself, 
m any years ago, reduced so low ns to he given 
up by iiis physicians and friends, in the lust stage
m s J S A J N D V
I E tT I N E W -Y O K V r j }
SAND'S SARSAij ARLLA.
IN  Q U A R T  M O T T L E S .
F o r  P u r i fy in g  th e  B lo o d  nnd for the  Cure
O f  S c r o fu l a ,  M e r c u r i a l  d is e a s e s ,  l l l i t u m a -  
t i s m ,  C u ta n e o u s  E r u p t io n s ,  S tu b b o rn ,  
U lc e r s .  L i v e r  C o m p la i n t , D y s p e p ­
s ia ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  S a i l  R h u c m ,  
C o n s u m p t i o n , t 'e r e r  S o r e s ,
F e m a le  C o m p la i n t s ,F r i f s ip t s la s ,
L o s s  o f  A p p e t i t e ,  P i m p l e s ,  R i l e s ,  G e n e r a l  
D e b i l i t y ,  S fc .
This preparation lias ' notv hom e the test o 
over M years experience since ils first introduc­
tion to public favor, during  which time num erous 
m irations have sp rung  into cx.slcnec, foun­
ding their claims to the confidence o f the  
com m unity on the cu rative powers contained in 
S arsaparilla Root, the great rcpntion nntl ex tend­
ed use of which hns been attributable to the m any 
wonderful cures effected by the use of this prep­
aration . While Snrspnrilln lt,,ot forms nn im por­
tan t part of it com bination, it is, nt the sam e 
lim e compounded with o her vegetable remedies 
of great power, and it is in the peculiar combin­
ation nntl scientific m anner o f its preparation 
that it? rem arkable success in thecu reo fd iseases  
depends Other preparations im itate it in the 
sty le of putting up, in the nam e of one o f its in ­
gredients, nnd here ends their resem blance to it. 
Those needing n remedy and purifier like this, 
are requested lo note wiicre this difference exists, 
nnd in m aking choice of what they will use, not
of Consumption and his case appeared to he he-1 , nke nny other hut that one entitled to their 
>oiicl lilt* U'lich o. nny rem edy, lie  then used the j confidence from the lone list of cures it lms el- 
Pulmonic: ..j  ru p ,w h ich  lie now oilers to the pub- feclcd oil living witnesses, whose testim onials and 
lie, nntl it was the mentis ol curing  bun. [ residences have been published, nml who arc still
bearing daily testim ony to its worth. The wholeWe append a list o f those parlies, resid ing  in 
the city, who have voluntarily  come forward nml 
given their written approval o f it :—
WM. G A V E TT. It) 1-2 P leasant street.
ED ITO R O L IV E BRANCH.
MR. W ORTHING TON . E d ito r T raveller.
W. P. OSBORNE. No 2 Bedford street.
A. II. B A IL E Y . 20 W ashington street.
MR COBB, Editor Christian Freem an.
REV . C IIA ’S W. DEN ISO N .
W YM AN OSBORN, 12 State street.
R. L. RO BBINS, Dentist, lb ,w ard street.
ED ITO R OF T H E  W ASH INGTONIA N.
JO H N  A. F R E N C H , Editor Herald.
G . W. BRIGGS. Bookseller, corner of Essex 
and W ashington sts.
P amr u l e t s —giving a History and Description 
of the ch aracter nnd variety of Consum ption, 
accom panied with certificates front patients them ­
selves, of good standing in this city, and other 
places, show ing the m anner in which they have 
been cured us the above m entioned diseases, can 
he had at the office, No. S  Stale s treet— G ratis.
Ottiers should he addressed to
REDDIN G A: CO.,
No. S Stale street. Boston.
Pitp E.ijfT per bottle, or six hollies for £■'>.
Sold in Rockland by R. T . S l o c o .m ii : Thom as- 
ton, Christopher Prince; Portland, E. Mason; 
Bath, A. G. Page; Belfast. W. O. Poor; Bangor, 
Ladd X: Ing taha tn ; Augusta, W. S. Craig.
N. II. Doet. Seltenck will visit Rockland on 
Friday ami Sa tu rday , Jan . 17 and 18 , nml will 
retrieve patien ts at Bnimv’s Hotel. For further 
particu lars enqu ire  o f R. T . SLOCG.MB.
(48 dirt.) 5 Kimball Block.
C. COFFMAN, M. !).
B O T A N I C  P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N :
H av in g  located h im self in \he village ol East Thom nston with the intention ol nml; 
it a pcrnriiient residence, for the practice of
T he Com bining and D iscon n ectin g  1
General Brokerage Agency.
n j l I I E  subscriber oilers his services for the 
_£L transaction  of a
General Brokerage Business-
M oney raised on M ortgages, or other good se-
rnedieine upon the reformed plan, would respect- 
fttby give notice, that Ira will hold h im se lf in 
readiness, al till tim es, lo wait on those who may 
require his professional assistance in th is  town 
or v icinity .
_  . , Tr. I In relation to Iiis qualifications, Dr. C. would
OUpOOrtOrS-- -by Miss King. simply state that he is a g raduate  of tiro Botanic
I his article which has been extensively sold in Medical College o f Ohio, uml has, in addition to 
this village during  lira last few weeks, l» nn m-1 attended a  course o f M edical Lectures in 
sirtim ent ol invaluable utility to all persons need-1 Harvard U niversity . As he has been frequently 
.....  ......1.......' Those who have used it here Imd j asked, In th is place, if lie practiced ‘upon thissuch uid.
it to he every tiling tor which it is rei-otrrmended. | aitrl upon l/ia t,1 branch of his profession, Dr. G.
It has been very extensively sold in New York, j would also say , that he has practiced the Botanic
i i i f i i T V  A P P t t n v r n  system  in a l l  ils departm ents for the last eight
a n  i t o v i . o  years, ami with this experience to guide him
eitrUies,-' f w T  reasonable 1 '*>: l ' lu Medical Faculty  there ; and in every p a r t , and by assiduity  ami attention to the d u ties of hi
»n,n.„iA>nn , ol the United Sttiles where it has been used. It | profession, hopes lo deserve and  receive u shnr
o l  p u b l i c  p a t r o n a g e .
H O U SE opposite  IheU niversalist Church. 
O F FIC E  over the Old I’ost Office 
E ast T hoinaston , Ju ly  5lh 1850. 19 B2# 21
M ISS. KING, has appointed M r. J. W A K E ­
F IE L D , her on 'y  Auent for this and the adjoin­
ing towns. All persons wishing lo examine or 
purchase the sam e, will please call al Iiis Book
com m ission.
A l s o ,  R e a l  E s t a t e  b o u g h t  a n d  s o l d .
51
F  I t  E  D .  E .  S I I  A \ V .
A tto r n e y  a m i C ounsello r  a t L in e ,
No. (i K imeall’s N ew Block. 
R O C K L A N D .
Jnn . 10, 1851.
B A L D O N F / S
U N IO N
B L E A C H 'D  & W A S H I N G  F L U I D .
For Sale, W holesale and Retail by
JO H N  W A K E F IE E D . 
Rockland, Jan  20llt, 1851 . 52.
! and i
look the prem ium  at the exhibition in Portland 
Maine, hist Septem ber, and the fair inventor the 
received a diploma.
Rockland, Sept. 17
GUTTA PERCHA P IP E !
HAS been thoroughly tested, nnd is recom­mended as possessing decided advantages 
over m etal. W ill not hurst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or flavor to the w ater; repels all fluids 
nnd will sustain m ore pressure than lead of equal 
. . . .  . ! thickness. M uch lighter ami more cheaply put
r n i M F  subscriber, being la m iliar with PRO- (|own
J£L FA I h Ij USIISKSS, and supplied with the ^  large consignm ent o f the above Pipe is hour* 
m p ii* u e  1 it on ate Blanks and F oums, designs dc- jy expected by the Seh 'r Franklin
S. G. D E N N IS, Agent
Probate M atters.
B ounty  Land for Soldiors,
OF T H E  W AR OF 1812,—o f the Florida and o ther Indian W ars since 1790, and for the 
find a  full supply o f the above article, '  I comm issioned officers ol the W ar with M exico,-  
S. A. KING. who served for one m onth and upwards, and have received no land .—(nnd if dead, for their
history of medicine has scarcely furnished a par­
allel to the num erous nml rem arkable err res ell'cci- 
cd by it? use, nnd what it has effected mice it can 
effect again.
FROM A'ENTUCKY.
In ll .i in in i ito i 'y  B ln te m n tis m  C u r e d .
B a e d s t o w n , K v., July 10, 18-19.
M essrs. S a m is — Gentlemen : It is my duly lo 
com m it ideate fuels in relation to the beneficial e f 
feets ol your Sarspniilln . Mv wife was afflicted 
with inflammation and soreness of the stomnch 
of the worst character: her limbs nnd cln-st were 
m uch swollen; she Imd constant hendarhc, nnd 
last spring  was attacked severely with inflamm a­
tory ihenm tilism . The best medical aid wcjinuhl 
obtain till’ortled < nly momentary rebel : nmlRihilc 
in litis siiuatiott, sin- heard of the m any rem ark­
able cures cliccled liy tire use of S and 's S arsapa­
rilla. nml commenced its use, which produced 
instant relief, and less than six hollies entirely 
removed nil the dropsical swelling and every o th­
er inflammatory symtoin. restoring her to perfect 
health. I send th isstntentcnl as tin act ol justice, 
believing it to he my duty to encourage the snl- 
ferittg portion of lira hitman fam ily lo use Sands’ 
Sar.snpnrilla, which I believe lots no parallel in 
the catalogue of medicines.
W ith feelings of lasting  gratitude, I rem ain vour 
t re n d . ‘ SA M U EL P . l lA llG E R .
Rend the following from
N e w  O r . l e a n s . N o v . 1 2 , 1 8 1 9 .
Mnssits S a x o s .—  I take the liberty of sending 
you a In tel which m ay he of .mponuiHC to those 
who are sttfli-ring as I have dope. I received- 
great Irnit.-lii front your Snrsnpntilia,having been 
eurred of a malady tilin ' suffering six years. I 
hereby cheerfully certify in the gootl efl'ecl ol 
your medicine, nml I hope God will toward you
lor all the g.... I you have done A chronic cough
had tormented me tiny and night, nnd repented 
:itrat:l.s of fever induced me lo believe ibai I 
should die with ct iisompiioii. One -lay, while 
soffetio.g a violent ,iiin ck  of b u n ting  lever, a 
friend persuaded me to try your incompnrihlu 
m edicine, but to tell the tru th , 1 had no confi­
dence in it. 1 finally purchased a bottle, and by 
its use nntl the help of God. I was restored to bet­
ter health than I lout enjoyed for six years. 1 
cannot bill bless the au thor of this admirable 
medicine.
With great respect, ] nm, gentlemen,
Y our onodient servant,
F H R 51 IN GROUl’AZ.
•TRU TH  IS ST R A N G E R  T H A N  FIC TIO N  
N ew Dlt.iiam, N . J .. June 30, 185(1.
M e s s r s . S a m i s — Gentlem an. My wife suffered 
with a distress ami burn ing  in her chest fur m a­
ny years, and my daughter was afflicted from her 
hirth with a  hum or in her blood, we consulted 
various physicians,and tried num erous remedies, 
without much benefit, until we heard, through 
Rev. Thom as Davis, o f the great medicinal val­
ue of Sand’s Sarsaparilla . On his recom m enda­
tion wife nnd daughter decided on trying it, nml 
soon ex perienced perm anent benefit. My d augh­
ter’s skin assum ed a new appearance entirely 
from being rough, hard, and scaly, it beentn: 
smooth nnd so li. My wife’s sufferings ntcnnw 
must gone, and its use a  short tim e longer, it is
G. S. HEND RICKSO N. 
I’as/ur of the Baptist C hurch at the 
E nglish Neighborhood.
widows or m inor children’,) obtained under the I fiml bclie1’ 'V'H lir(A'!,t:e ,l cu re '
new law by H O R A T I O  W O O D M A N ,  2 0  Y ours with respect.
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency 
at W ashington.
X 7“N o  charge itnltss successful. l ie  has A gen­
cies in the W estern States fur the selection a'f 
lands and location of w arrants, by personal in ­
spection, nntl pays the highest cash price for 
; land thus located
I Oct. 15, 1850. 38 ly r.
voting h im self particu la rly  to this branch of his 
profession. F R E D . E . S1IAW.
Oi l ier, No. (>, K im ball's 11L-w Black, up S ta irs. 
Jan . 1851. f il tf
for “ The Hudson M anufacturing Com pany.” 
Nov. 12, 1850. 42.
T l i c  G r t ' u t c s t
BLOOD P U R IF IE R
THE BEST CHANCE YETI
r r n l l K  Public are  invited to call and exam ine 
j l  my stock of
CLOTHS, CASS1M ERES AND DOESKINS, 
before m aking their purchases, us I feel confident 
that my prices are  so very reasonable that they 
I will m ake a saving  of ut least
: F 0 S D I C K & C 0 ,
! COMMISSION MI5RCI1ANTS
AND
! A G E N T S  for the O R E S C E N T  CITY L I N E  
New York and New Orleans 
P  A  C  k E T S,
N E W  O R L E A N S ,  L u .
I R E F E R E N C E S . Foster A: Nickerson, Brett 
I As Vuse, D. A: A. Ivingjslaiul, Ac Co., JuhiiMm A:
In the whole World! 
t l T  Price  $  |  per Jh ttle , or S ix  H o ttle t/o r  $5- 
mvv put u.» in <|I!AKT BOTTf.KK, of tho name
pow er a nd  m edical ijfia icy  ti« whuu iu tiiiull boHlc«. Kurh 
- Y-FOFIt D0SK8, uml thotrue In ill lo conluins S l \ '  *tl tout unis
R  ffl jl) b a a  £ t ,  a  ,  h r ,  d r  i S n u d e n ,  R a l p h  P o s t ,  M e r r i t t  d- C o . .  S l u r g e s ,  C l e -
J t m  s j ™  J P l j  fl. v F  SB B /  •  [ m a n  iV r C u . ,  C .  I I .  R o g e r s  <V C o . ,  N e w  Y o r k . —
Xii.|lorimn ,V -t\. N If. CltUIli llghalll, i t  Co.,
- doing Also on hand a good assorlm en
O n e  Tablcepoonful ._
—thua onu bottlu luuU . 
longer Uhui ii hottle <»F uny other medir........‘••t.t. .. ... qimm iiy
h l l ' u i t f i l y  ( 'o m u M i i n i t i 'd  tha t on ly  
• requ ired  ut u 1) u h ' l l i n c  time* a day  
■ u l y - O n e  J h iy w ,  w hich  ut i
: liodtf, becuuho ihc ro
•quired ________ _ _____
T 1"* «»;«*»* Superiority  o f  tiiiu i l l o o d  I 'u i i l h  r ___
u tu e r  m utliciueu, cousibtui in u  ervn i nbuisuro in  ito poMungiiiK I 
us Ii-Turll o tjitb  c.uiiniriiiid, lliu pow erfu l lU e d i e u l  \  i iT i l t  a  I 
u t sum o B e a r c t )  uud K a r o
Indian .Roots and Barks,
w hich  no  o th e r m edicine  posue fses . TilUfiO ure  the  uu>st certain  t 
1 u r llU 't 'M  o f  tlio l t l o m l  tliut w ere  e v e r  know n to e ith e r  i 
i, uud tjtuuu b e in ’' compounded w ith  tho etroiiy-
Sarsaparilla, Y ellow  Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S
m utts Ik - Vr-ur-inbti- I ! x i r m - r ,m > t  mily tin- a rc a tm  ltlnud 
1 'u r i i U ‘i'y bu t ulijo, u c l i p n i i c r  medicine by i t r e a l  o d d x
llt.-iu uny O ther, i t  is cheaper, beciiuso the quantity  «»f it lim l 
nuty lie bough t lo r O n e  D o l l a r  w ill lust im i e l i  l o n u e r ,  uud 
w ill cu re  J r u  1 i i u t ’H m ore  Blood-dideuae, limit One Dollar'* 
w o rth  o l nny o th e r m udiciue. 
i  F o r  undoubted  p ro o f  o f  tho Cure* o f
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Scald-Head, Kryaijiela*. Salt-Rheum , Uheumatitan, Sy/ihilit. F.rup- 
tu n s , Pimple* on the Face, J J v o r - C o i l i l t l u i i i f n ,  Pile*, L u m - 
U.itju, I 'ancciuu* l leer*, C om! iYfUL'UH, Sure F .yn , D>»|l«*l»- 
H lu , 1 am * in the Su it, Jircatt, Pom*, and Joint*, and  a ll  OTHEK 
1 M ruui.-H i.ooo t i u  ou r V A M P U L E  I S  and H and
bill*—e v ery  A geu t lu u  ilium to  g ivo  uwu>.
F o r  hy u i i .V ’S A. M GCOIU 13KU, mid 
.1. W A K I 'F I K U ) ,  H o ck lau d ; ( 'lui»toj»liei 
I’rin c t4, T lu m m sio n ; F ie rre  M a rtin , S o . 
i U om asto ii; W in , 11. IJu rn a n l, W altlu lm m  
S. U. W m lici lGti, W u n c i i ;  J .  l i .  1 'ap tab rook  
Ir. ( 'a m tlr ii;  J u ’b Fi rry  , L iiifo ln v illo ; 21.
(). W iih ltltu iii, l if l la h t,  — and  l»y A gtqils in 
nearly  every  to w n  in the S la te .
READY MADE SACKS.
All of which will be offered low, by
C. G. MOFF1TT,
No. 2, Holm es’ Block.
lioeklund, Jan u ary , 29th 1851. 1
Only SSOcts,
Nicke so  <Y Co., . F 
W ainw riglil Tappan, E . D, Briilgham A. Co., 
Boston. Ca<ly and Aldrich, Providence, R. I- 
Finch A. B aines, New H aven. A ndrew s A 
M errium, East Thoinaston.
CC/"Capiaiiis’ letters, addressed to our care, 
promptly delivered . 24tf
C OTIIING at COST.
11 H E  subscriber, intending to relinquish the . Heady-made Clolhing business, will sell liis
J .  I ‘\  I l i l l l l t a i l S  I m p ’l l  I t i t t O I 'M ,  j entire stock of CLO TH IN G  nt COST
i v  u t m t  u n - i  i r i,«e  Purchasers will find it to their interest to ex-
1 ‘ ’ , I am ine the above stock, as it m ust all be sold by
A Nl) composed ol Sarsaparilla , Dandelion, t| lu | j lsl 0 f M arch
Wild Cherry, Ac., are the best that can be 
taken during  the spring  and sum m er m ouths, fur 
W eakness of the Stomach.
I)h . G. LUDW IG, Agent.
| Rockland, A ugust, 1851). 28
\V. A. FA R N S W O R TH  1 
Rockland Jan u ary  29, 1851. 1
LAST CALL
FK ED. F. S11AVV,
A T T O R N E Y  A C O I ’N S E  I , I I  A T  LA  W 
A N D  N O T A R Y  I’ l 'H U T .
lh H  l t i U \ l ) ,  Me.
O F FIC E No. ti, K im ball’s new Block.
rH N liO S!', indebted to the E state  <-t the late 
B J)i . E . HARDING are now called upon to 
: m ake paym ent, as all m atters connected » tilt the I 
above Estate m o t  be closed.
TH U S. W. IIIX .
Rocklgml, Jan . 20ih, 1851 if  j
Dee. 1859. 481 f.
P A T E N T  P O L I S H .
1,1011 Furniture, Marble, and Patent Let '  F o r saiv by 11. T . SLOCOMB,
C. D. F A IR F IE L D , M. D.
—  | I’ l l  Y S I i ’I AN  A N D  S U R G E O N .
her. O F F I C E - N o  G K i m b a l l  C l o c k .
I Rockland, J^n. 21, 1851.
Prepared and sold, wholesale nml retail, by A. 
B. A 1). SANDS, D ruggists ami Chem ists, 100 
Fnltmi-st-. corner of W illiam, New Y ork. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughout the United 
States nr.il Canadas. Price S i per bottle; six bot­
tles for $5. ,
For Sale by R. T . SLOCOMB, ngcnl for Rock 
land and  vicinity.
B L A K E ’S
I'alt’iif F ir e  I’rool'
E It O ill O 11 i  O .
rB N lllS  singu lar nnd valuable substance jsrn p - 
f l  idly growing more and more into favor with 
the public. As a covering  for wood, it undoubt­
edly afibrds the best .security against the action 
ol the heat, ol any sim ilar article known ; and 
therefore is of the grea test value for the protec­
tion of roots of buildings, the decks of vessels, or 
tu any other ease where special security  is re ­
quired. It is m anufactured  from a rock closely 
resem bling in appearance our ordinary slale. 
which has the peculiar quality  of uniiiiig with oil 
lo form a durable and efficient covering  for wood. 
This rock is found only in one o ration in llic state 
of Ohio, unit we believe its vulttub e properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The u n ivera i populaiity  n has ob­
tained is the highest guaran tee  o f its value; while 
it has led to the m anufac tu re  of a spurious uiti- 
cle by some wlto can be bribed by the prospect of 
gain’to the practice o f  any im position. Buyers of 
this article should be careful to purchase only ot 
the regu lar authorised A gncts. Every  barrel is 
m arked, “ Blake's F ire  Proof P a in t.”  The above 
paint is for sale by FR A N C IS COBB, Agent for 
E ast Thoinaston and  v icinity . J - il'
fitoiinty liiiiiilti
t b i h e  Subscriber i s  prepmed tu fake the rip- 
■  piieaiion ot Claim ants lor Bounty Land, 
uder tbe Act of C o n g r e s s  of Sept. 28, 1850, be- 
ng - ..p|ilied with the n--Ts-ary Blanks. Persons 
a ho served in the v a t “ I 1812, or it dead, tlieir 
widows or liiiuo1- children, who w ish to present 
tltetr 1-liiiriis, (till have them attended lo by np.
■ living at the Town G let It's Clllee, No. 2. K im ­
ball Blot k. N A T Il L M E S E R Y E Y .
Rockland, Dee. 12. 1850. 4ffif
Sinking; E ccks.
1.1, the new 1 
W A K E  111 
Nov. 20th, 1859
A ly jm 'o i-p i-l S inging B-kjI.s a t  '.1.0'ii P.oek’ainl Book store .
